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SenateGets
Ike -- Opposed
SupportsBill
WASHINGTON MV-T- Senate

Agriculture Committee by a 13--2

vote today approved a general
farm bill containingmany features
opposed by the Elsenhoweradmin-
istration.

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) said he
voted to send the controversial
measureon to the Senate because
"I am confident that it will ap-

prove a bill acceptableto the Pres-
ident."

Alkcn said Sens. Williams
(It-De-l) and Anderson ), a
former secretary of agriculture,
voted against reportingthe bill to
the Senatebecauseof their broad
opposition to severalsections of it.

Voting with Alkcn to report the

French Pledge

Ail-O- ut Defense

Of Hanoi Sector
By FORREST EDWARDS

HANOI. Indochina Ul France's
newest commander in Indochina,
Gen. Paul Ely, pledged last night
to make an all-o-ut stand for threat-
enedHanoi. He denied growing ru-

mors that the north Indochina
capital would be abandoned to the
Communist-le- d Vletmlnh.

Observershere recalled that the
French high command made a
similar vow to defend the entire
Red River delta only a month be
fore it abandoned the southern
third of the key area to the rebels.

Ely told newsmenhis order pull
ing French Union troops out of the
southernregion last week had been
Issued to shore up the defenses
around Hanoi. He said he has also
ordered all-o- defenseof the port
of Haiphong and the vital le

supply route Unking it with Hanoi.
The commanderpredicted that a

decision whether there would be
continuedwar or cease-fir-e in Indo-
china would be reachedby July 20.
That Is the date FrenchPremier
Pierre Mendcs-Franc- e set as hts
deadline to achieve a truce or
resign.

Ely's remarks seemedto Ind-
icate that the French command
here had no certainty that a cease-
fire would be worked out at
Geneva and was preparing for a
last-ditc- h defense of the Hanoi-Haipho-

nucleus.
Ely Is known to believe Mendcs- -

France would not agree to any
cease-fir-e which spelled French
capitulation.

The Vletmlnh, meanwhile, have
massed three divisions southwest
of Hanoi. Another three are
groupedalong the northern border
of the delta.

Local talks are continuing be-

tween French-Vietname- and reb-
el military representativeson tech-
nical details of a possible

(This ta tha flnt or two artlelti on
tha iltuatiort ta Martin County betas

through tht current limiUta-tlo- n
of that county'! financial attain.

Tha aecond wUl appear in Tho Herald
Sunday.)

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON The Martin County

financial crisis is not over with
yet. For one thing, public opinion
won't let it die. becausethe coun
ty's affairs are the chief topic of
conversationeverywhereyou turn.

There Is general agreementthat
Investigations, both by a special
auditing committee and the grand
jury, should be pushed until every
fact that should be known Is turned
up to the public light.

The grand Jury started Its in-

vestigation June 7, after it was
disclosedthe Monday before there
were no funds in the treasury with
which to pay salaries. The com-

mittee started Its parallel investi-

gation three days later when the
grand Jury, invoking an old but little--

known Texas statute,askedDis-

trict Jndco Charlie Sullivan to
name such a committee to assist
the grand Jury with Its work.

Since then County Judge James
McMorrles has resigned and the
four county commissioners have
namedBruce FrailerSr., to succeed
him.

Kmm and reliable
sourceshere It is learned that cer-

tain records, dealing principally
with school finances,cannot be lo-

cated. Copies of some of these
records, the more recent ones, it
is said probablyhavenot keensent
to the Texas EducationAgency at
Austin. The TEA is expected to
eventually enter the investigation
here, as Is the Internal Revenue
Service.

Written records In the office of
the sheriff and the county treasur

bill were Sens. Young ),

Thye Hlckcnloopcr (R--

Iowa), Mundt (R-SD-), Schocppel
), Wclkcr Ellen--

der (D-La- ), Johnston ), Hol
land ), Eastland
Clements (D-K- and Humphrey

By an 8--7 vote the committee
rejected requestsof President El
senhowerand Secretaryof Agricul-
turc Benson for a flexible system
of farm price supports and asked
a one-ye-ar extension of rigid 90
per cent of parity supports for
wheat, cotton, com, rice and pea
nuts.

Alkcn said he would ask the
Senate to substitute for this, a
flexible support range of 80 to 00
per cent.

The House already has voted a
flexible systemof from 82H to 90
per cent after upsetting its own
Agriculture Committee's demand
for another year of rigid supports
In major field crops.

Alkcn said two other major
points In the Senatebill will cause
floor battles.

One would raise supporU for
butter, cheese, milk and dairy
products to 85 per cent, or 10
points above the 75 per cent level
ordered Into operation April 1 by
SecretaryBenson. The House voted
an 80 per cent level.

Aiken said he would ask the Sen-
ate to retain the 75 per cent basis
because of the huge stocks of
cheese,butter and dairy products
now In governmenthands.

Another dispute centers around
a proposed "set
aside" of the more than 6 billion
dollars of farm surplusesnow held
by the government.

The Senate committee approved
this 10-- 5 along with rigid high level
supportsbut Aiken said it was of-

fered only as part of the flexible
price support proposal.

Aiken said the farm bill probably
cannot be reported to the' Senate
before Monday, In order to com
plete conflicting reports on several
Issues. Ho said debate probably
can begin Thursday.

Airman Is Killed
In Auto Accident

Big SpringDaily herald

VICTORIA, Tex. Wl An airman
stationed at Foster Air Base near
here was killed yesterdayin a car--

truck crash four miles west of
here.

S. Sgt. Lunsford M. Lynch of
Goldthwaltc, Tex., died when a
welding truck hit his car and ca-

reened Into a second car.

RefusesPioneerPlea
WASinNGTON (fl The Civil

Aeronautics Board refusedyester-
day for the second time to con-

solidate a proposalby Pioneer Air
Lines for a route between Dallas
and San Angelo, Tex., by way of
Fort Worth and Brownwood, with
the certificate renewal application
of Trans-Texa-s Airways.

er also reveal that even a county
can get behind on its car pay-
ments with a finance company.
County Treasurer R. B. Whltaker,
who was appointed to that post
June 1, discloses that a finance
company, with offices In Big
Spring, 1s holding one of the coun-
ty's "hot" vouchers in the amount
of $163.88 for a monthly payment
on the two cars usedby the sher
iff's department.

Thesecars, both 1951 Chevrolcts,
four-doo-r sedans were purchased
early this year on the time nay-
ment plan from the Alsup Chevro-
let Company here. Two 1953 Ford
sedans,each with between 35,000
and 40,000 miles on them, were
traded in on the new Cbevrolets,
The records also disclose that the
Fords had never been paid for,
both having also been bought on
the time payment plan, and that
there was a balance dueon them
at the time of the trade.

Whltaker says ho does not see
any chanceto make another pay-
ment on these cars before Oct. IS
when new tax money will be avail-
able. ,

Other records In the treasurer's
office reveal that since the grand
jury started its investigation June
7, CommissionerIrvln Welch has
returned $200 to that office and
taken a receipt for it, and that
CommissionerOliver Vaughn has
also returned $200, both explain-
ing to Whltaker that theseamounts
represent money advanced them
for travel expensesand which they
did not spend.

Whltaker also said that McMor-
rles has returneda total of $437.50
to his office and taken a receipt

1 for it. Whltaker quoted McMorrles
as, saying that $100 of this repre

THERE'SCATCH
TO CASH OFFER

McALESTER, Okla.
Jerome J. Waters Jr. Is

offering $1,500 to a fugitive
from the State Penitentiary,
but there's a catch to It.

Waters said Paul Evingcr,
55, who was serving life for
murder before his escape from
an Oklahoma City hospital
Wednesday, could have the
money he saved working in
prison If he showed up at the
front gate.

"Of course, If he comes In,"
the wardenadded,"we will see
that he doesn'tget out again."

Anti-Re-d Asks

Brownell Probe
NEW YORK Vn The New York

Times said today that PaulCrouch,
former Communist and frequently
a governmentwitness in

cases,"has turned against
his employers."

A Washington dispatch to the
Times by Anthony Levlero said
Crouch has formally demandeda
congressionalInvestigation of Atty.
Gen. Herbert Brownell and his dep-
uty, William P. Rogers.

The story said Crouch had de.
clarcd Brownell and Rogers, whose
department hasretained him for
years as a consultantand paid in
former, "have given considerable
aid and comfort to enemies of the
United States" in starting an In-

vestigation of his reliability.
The dispatchalso reported:
Crouch, whose credibility is now

under investigation by the Justice
Department, requested the Senate
GovernmentOperationsCommittee
and the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee to investigate the two top off!
dais of the department.

Crouch said the action of the
Justice Department officials might
forco the reopening of about 60

hearings and trials In which he
had been a principal witness.

Sen. William Langer ).

chairman of the Judiciary Commit-
tee, said it considered Crouch's
complaint at a closed session on
Tuesdayand referred it to the Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit-
tee. Sen. William E. Jenner (R-

Ind). chairman of the latter group,
was out of Washington and was not
reached forcomment

Crouch's action, the Times story
said, promised "to turn the spot-
light on the cult of the paid in-

formers In the federal government
and to force a of
their role at least In cases involv-
ing the reputation of individuals."

The story said Crouch was chal-
lenged on the credibility of some
of the testimony ho has given, and
as a result Brownell promised to
investigate.

Typhoon HeadsFor
SouthernRyukyus

MANILA OR The season's sec-

ond typhoon moved toward the
southern Ryukyu Islands today
with winds, the Manila
weather bureau reported.

It said the tropical storm was
about 350 .miles st of
Formosa and about 425 miles due
south of Okinawa, moving west--
northwestat 16 miles an hour.

Martin Folk Want Inquiry
PushedTo Get Every Fact

sented money he had drawn to
pay" highway patrolmen, which

had not been used, and that the
remaining $337.50 representedme
amount both the committee and
the Brand 1urv had accusedhim
of appropriating to his own use In
connection with a check in the
amountissuedAmos Jonesof Mar-
ble Falls for fence posts for right- -

Jones has deniedthat he had
ever seen such a check. McMor-
rles said be had endorsedit with
Jones' consent after having pre
viously paid Jones that amount In
cash; that the check had simply
been issued to reimburse him for
the expenditurehe made personal
ly.

The employment of Garvis P.
Ross, former newspapermanhere
and now engagedin conductinga
Martin County news program over
a Midland radio station, as a coun
ty public relations man, Is also
under Investigation, according to
the committee's records.

Ross, tho .records show, was
paid $300 as a public relations man
during the campaign to get the
Martin County voters to approve
a bond lssuo to pay for the right-of-wa- y

for the new Highway 80
which is currently under construc
tion.

The commissionersquestionedby
the committeesaid they knew noth-
ing of Ross'sappointment,or how
much he was paid.

McMorrles told the committee;
"On a road bond issue, he came

before the court and askedfor a
public relations job, a job to In- -
torm me people as to just whit
that issue was. The court decided
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Yarborough Hits

Expense Claim

Of Gov. Shivers
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AiioelaUd Prcaa Stat!
Candidate for governor Ralph

Yarborough has challenged Gov.
Allan Shivers' sworn statement of
campaign expenses and a Yarbor-
ough supporter says Shivers has
"taken at least two different posi-
tions" on segregation.

Yarborough was scheduled for
appearancesIn Boracr. Plalnvlcw.
Breckenrldge,Cooper and Sulphur
springs Friday. Shivers breakfast-
ed with supporters In Greenville,
planned a noon speechat Orancc.
and another statcwldo broadcast
from Orange Friday night.

1 ne governor'sracestill was the
only statewide campaign that had
developed widespread Interest. It
appearedto be a close fight right
down to the July 24 primaries.

Shivers made what supporters
called a "non-politica- appear
ance Thursday night In Sulphur
Springs, where Yarborough was
due Friday.

The governor rode Into the Sul-
phur Springs rodeo arena on a
white horse,circled the arena and
then spokebriefly from horseback.
He was dressed in cowboy regalia
right down to the boots.

Shivers madeno referenceto the
campaign he hopes will put him
In tho governor's office for his
third elective term. "I don't know
anything Tcxans enjoy mora than
a great rodeo,"ho said, "especial-
ly when you have barbecueto go
with It."

The rodeo was part of an Amer
ican Legion celebration commem-
orating Sulphur Springs'

Shivers earlier In the week had
challenged Yarborough to deny
"that you promised George Parr
to call off the Duval County clean-
up campaign If you are elected."

Yarborough countered in Snyder
with the charge:

"The man who was hooked up
with George Parr the longest in
Texas was Allan Shivers.Two big
border bosses fell out and Shivers
Is now trying to make himself the
George Parr of Texas. That's all
there Is to the Shivers-Georg-e

Parr row."
Yarboroughkept the charges

thick and fast and was Joined
In the attackson Shiversby Byron
Skelton, Temple attorney who Is
chairman of the executivecommit
tee of the Texas Democratic ad-
visory council.

Loyalist Democrat Skelton said,
"no one can tell what he (Shivers)
really stands for."

On May 17, said Skelton, Shivers
said he would abide by tho U.S.
SupremeCourt decision abolishing
segregationin our schools and said
he hoped it could be worked out
satisfactorily. The Temple lawyer
continued:

"Then on June21 at Lufkln, x x x
he flatly stated (for vote-getti-

purposes)that he was against the
Supreme Court decision and that
we would keep on running our Tex-
as schools as they are today.

"It appearshe Is deceiving us
again. We can't tell which position
he actually believes in."

Yarborough questioned Shivers'
accuracy In the governor's sworn
reports on campaign expenses.

In Snyder, at the end of his cam-
paign address,Yarborough asked:

"x x x Why doesn't the governor
publish a list of the contributors
and lenders of airplanes to his
campaignas tho law requires?

Later, In Comanche,Yarborough
said Shivers had issued only a
token list" of bis expenses in the

race. According to sworn state-
ments filed with the Secretary of
State, Yarboroughhas spent more
money than Shivers, but Yarbor-
ough said:

"Allan Shivers Is waging the
most expensive campaignin Texas
political history. Somebody must
be behind In their bookkeeping.
XXX

"The Idea that Shivers hasspent
less In the campaign than I is
actually funny."

CourthouseSquare
Extra Dirt Removal
To Start In Week

Removal of excessdirt from the
courthouse square is due to be
started early next week, County
Judge R. II. Weaver reported this
morning.

Survey crews from the City of
Big Spring were setting lines and
determining grades for the exca
vation work, which will Involve the
widening of streetson three sides
of the square. The city and coun-
ty are cooperating In the street--
widening project. The county will
pay for the lowering of grades on
the courthouse grounds and for
subsequentbeautillcation of the
block.

City Engineer Clifton N. Bellamy
and Peter Michel, representingthe
Lambert LandscapeCompany, Dal
las, conferredwith county commis
sionersThudsdayconcerningplans
for the work. Advertising for bids
for the landscapingis expected to
start in the next few days.

RecognizesRegime
TAIPEH, Fqrmosa
'China today recognizedthe new

governmentof Guatemala,

Mid-A- ir Collision Kills
Four Based At Webb
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The light crulier Worcetter gets a bath white underway to demonstratea U. 5. Navy methodof protect-
ing ships from radioactivedebris during an atomic attack. Throughnozzlesrigged on tht deck and super-
structure salt water Is sprayedover the vessel.The water Is supposed to wash away radioactive material
and carry it Into the sea.The Navy said this photo was made during atomic defensemaneuvers. (U. S.
Navy Photo via AP Wirephoto).

'Wait--And--See Proposal
On Red China Drawn Up

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UV-T-he Senate

Foreign Relations Committee ap
peared setto stamp approval to-

day on a wait-and-s- plan for
dealing with the prospect of Red
China's seating In the United

Sen. Knowland author
of the toned-dow-n proposaL fore
cast a favorableverdict in advance
of a formal vote scheduledbehind
closed doors. He was Joined by
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ- ),

acting committee chairman.
Knowland. the Senateuui leaa--

er, said in an interview he expects
"tremendous" support from both
Republicanand Democrats for his
amendment,apparently revised at
administration urging from a stlf-fe- r

version.
The amendmentwould write Into

the pending
foreign aid bill:

1. Another congressional state-
ment In opposition to admitting
Communist China to the U.N.

2. A reauest toPresident Eisen
hower If Red China Is seated in
either the Security Council or the

StormsRake
Norf S Texas

Br Tn AaioclaUd Prtia
Llghtnlng-packc-d thunderstorms

that rakeda Northeast Texas area
from Dallas to Marshall were due
to return Friday and hot weather
hung on another day.

Trees were broken and power
lines tangled In Dallas Thursday
and two Wills Point warehouses
were damagedby the marauding
thunderstorms. Television anten
nae and roofs suffered the most

A Weather Bureau warning of
"Isolated severe thunderstorms"
often a forerunner of tornado-spawnin-g

weather failed to mate
rialize.

Showersaccompaniedthe turbu-
lence but were of strictly local
nature and failed to affect the beat
wave except locally.

Marshall had 1.41 Inches of rain
within an hour, its first measur
able amountin 30 days. Dallas had
more than an Inch at some points
in the city, barely a trace in other
neighborhoods.

Marshall's temperature skidded
32 degreesfrom 102 to 70 as thun
derstorm activity moved through
the East Texas city. The town's
maximum was also high for the
state.But it was 101 at Dallas. Tex-arkan-a,

Childress, and Mineral
Wells.

Waco and Presidio both reported
readingsand most other

points except during the showers
had thermometerreadings in the

90s.
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Protective Spray

Assembly tor a statement to Con-
gress on the implications to U.S
foreign policy or the action "to
gether with anyrecommendations"
the President may have.

Tho amendment's actual word
ing is a far cry. from Knowland's
original demand that America
promptly withdraw from the U.N,
If Red China came in, with this
policy to be set by Congress be
forehand. It conforms more to
Eisenhower'sview, ashe expressed
It Wednesday, and endorsedby Sec-
retary of State Dulles yesterday.

Tho President told newsmenne
Is "completely and unalterably op-

posed" to admitting the Pelplng
regime, but he said the United
States should go slow on deciding
whether to quit the U.N. as a re-

sult. Dulles predicted further that
Communist China would not be
seated.

A fresh statement of the admin
istration's attitudewas given Con-
gress today by Asst Secretary of
State ThrustonB. Morton.

The statementwas In opposition
to a resolution calling on the gov
ernment "to its policy
regarding the U.N." If Red China
is admitted.

Morton wrote Chairman Chlper-flel- d

(R-11- of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee that If Red
China joined the U.N. or any of
Its 10 specialized agencies,"it is
axiomatic that we would

our policy regarding the organ-
ization concerned, in the light of
the circumstancesthen existing."

"However," the assistant sec
retary said he did not think
that the policy we have in mind
would be promoted by any con
gressionalaction which seemed to
take it for granted that the Chinese
Communist regime would in fact
be seated in the various organs of
the United Nations."

Rep. Bentlcy author of
the proposed resolution, said In
making Morton's letter public that
he thought bis plan might provide
a "compromise" betweenadminis-
tration reluctance to being com-

mitted In advance and some con
gresslonal desires to go on rec-

ord aheadof the next General As
sembly meetingSept.21.

"We would have served notice
that a change could be expected If

the Red Chinese come in," Bentley

Barbecue,Rally Are
PlannedFor Forsan

Forsan residents hope to make
tonight's political rally "the big-Bes-t

In the county" this year.
Feature of the rally will be a

barbecue, prepared under the di-

rection of Bill Conger. Tickets are
going at SI.

A large number 01 voters ano
candidatesare to be on band for
tho rally at the Forsan Country
Club. The barbecue will include
the meat, beans and all the trim
mings.

No Relief IMenned
For TV Payments

CHARDON, Clo Ul Unlessyour
television set Is paid for, you can't
go on relief in GeaugaCounty any
more.

S

1

said, "and any nation which then
voted for Red Chinese admission
would do so In full awarenessof
the consequencesof such action.

Sen. Smith said ha understands
the Knowland amendmentto mean
that "It that crisis should arise'
after Congress adjourns, Elsen
hower would call the matter to
Lttngress' attention pernaps oy
summoningSenateand House lead
ers to a White House conference.
'It doesn't bind us," he said.
Evidence of tacit, If not enthusi

astic supportfrom committeeDem-
ocrats was given by Sen. Fulbright

when asked about the
Knowland plan yesterday.

Fulbright, a committee member,
said tho amendment "certainly Is
a iar cry from withdrawing from
the U.N." While he's not advocat-
ing the proposal, the senatorsaid,
I have no particular objection to

it."

Driver To Fight
Radar Evidence

HOUSTON (fl A Houston cab
driver plans to go to the Court of
Criminal Appeals In an attempt
to set aside a speedingconviction
obtained with evidence from, a
police radar set.

Walker B, Shelton announced the
appeal as soon as the county court
of law gave Its verdict yesterday.

Shelton was fined a total of
$15.55, Including court costs.

The driver claims hewas going
30 miles per hour, when a police
radar speed-detectio- device clock-
ed him at 43 miles per hour.

IN NEW SHIFT

By CARLOS ESCUDERO
GUATEMALA CR--Col. Carlos

Castillo Armas finally stood at the
top of the political heap in Guate-
mala today. The government an-

nouncedthe rebelchief waselected
president of a new three-ma-n

Junta, the fifth government turn
over In less than two weeks.

CoL Elfego Monzon. temporary
chief of the five-ma-n Junta In
charge since last Friday, remained
on the new pared-dow- n ruling
body.

But the reins were clearly In
Castillo's hands.The third member
of the top group, Mai, Enrique
Ollva, was defense ministerla the
provisional government which the
rebel leader set up at Chlquimula
after his army of Guatemalanex-

iles Invaded their homeland from
neighboringHonduras June 18.

A governmentdecreelast night
said Castillo's election was .effec-
tive immediately. The anaottace-rae-at

said the five member of
the previous Junta vot4 uaaai-motts-ly

to make him head man at
a meeting Wednesday .Blgat,

The other two members U ta
previous group Lt CeL, Mawfcta
Dubois and Lt. M. Jose lmu

The county commissioners audiCruz resigned. In a formal state-th-e

Welfare Department agreed to J meat they said a smaller grew
that yesterday. IwouM make goveroiag eaakr. It

Two Planes

Hit On Routine

Training Flight
Four men two Instructors and

two cadets Hied In a mid-a-ir col--,
llslon of two T-2-8 trainersnorth of
Webb Air Forco Base at 10 p.m.
Thursday.

The crash occurred as the two
propeller driven craft were making:
an Initial approach for landing
whllo on a routine training flight.

2nd Lt. Edward R. Cavanashand
Aviation Cadet JohnP. Streetwere
aboard tho plane found early Fri-
day morning. Names of the oth
er pilot Instructor and aviation ca-
det were not releasedat noon Fri-
day.

Impact of the collision apparent-
ly causedono of the planes to ex-
plode. Scoresof Big .Spring people,
and some as far away as Stanton,
witnessed tho flash.

Two bodies were found almost
immediately after tho collision.
They wore In the wreckage on the
brow of the northescarpmentover
looking the T&P lako west of town.
about a mile and a half north of
the north endof the Webb runway.
Wreckage of tho other plane,
which had a wing sheared, was
not discovered until dawn Friday.
It was spotted from the air at
5:45 a.m. by Maj. Leo G, Bradf-
ord, base operations officer.

The pilot Instructor's parachute
was fully opened. Indicating that
be might have escapedhad there
been enough altitude. His student
had unbuckled ,hls harness and
probably was In process of at
tempting to ball out.

The collision occurred at around
1,200 feet altitude

Hundreds of curious were at-

tracted in the direction by the
momentary ball of flro and show--,

cr of sparks. Highway patrolmen'
andpolice threw a blockadeacross
the Andrews highway and refused
admittance to all except those on
official business.

A section of wing, apparently
ripped from the secondplane in
tho collision, was found near the
wreckage of the first about half
a mile south 'of thoHAndrews high
way. Webbofficers and airmen all
night beat through the tangle of
underbrush and through ravines '
and along the laguna in an effort
to locate the missing plane. At
least two parties passed near the
location but missed it because the
plane had crashed in a sink stnv
rounded by a heavy growth of
mesqulte.The wreckagewas found
about 100 yards south of the T&P
tracks and 100 yards east of the
Juncture of tho Webb spur track
with, the mainline.

The collision claimed one more
life than one on Feb.3, 1953 when
two T-3-3 Jet trainers tangled Just
oft the north end while making
landing approaches. Two cadets
and a pilot died as a result.

An Air Force identification ex-
pert wasdue here Friday afternoon
to aid- - in identification of the oc-
cupants of the first plane.

Bodies of the two in the plane
found Friday morning were at
Eberiey-Rlve-r FuneralHome pend-
ing arrangements.

Lt. Cavanagh, 25, was a resi-
dent of the'Bachelor Officers'

SeeAIR CRASH, Page6, Col.7

RebelChief Heads
GuatemalanJunta

was speculated the two would
draw diplomatic assignments, &

likely In Washington,
Castillo's emergenceas'chief of

Guatemala'snewest anti-Re- d

regime had been expectedlac sev-
eral days. The move flailly gave
the colonel's llheratiea army a
clear-cu-t victory.

Most of his followers were epealy
dissatisfied wHa the cowtirewlw
arrangementhe reachedwith Mon-
zon at a peaceceafereRos UMweek
la El Salvador.The ceaferewee set
up the five-ma-n JuntawUek Je
ton headedas temporary cUef, It
was agreed tha-- a peraaaeat
president would be picked by July
IT.

Castillo's drive into Guatewala
from Hondurasset off aerlea e4
rapid governmentshaktupa. Flnt,

Jaceae Art uw-raa-n,

whose gaverameot ad had
Communist support, ejuM a
27. A Jwta headed by Cei. Carta
EnrteuM Diaz, kU amy ctdaf ad.
staff, teak ever far ea day.

Theft Meaaftn Hae Ctsje, a
straag lit i-- sjsmtad
la. TtoattAjtwsaattM fMsalu JS Je, saasjjssj
kfeaaoacameta tanaswith Cuft
la ta the 1 Salvador talks, tad

I SOUATIMALANfavVCt4.1
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Island Beauty
Kaplolanl Miller, 21, amongwhose
ancestorswas King Kaheklll of
Hawaii, was chosenas Miss Ha-

waii of 1954, and will represent,
the Islands in the Mils America
contest at Atlantic City this fall.
She is S feet 4V4, and weighs 115.

Her measurements: (AP
Wirephoto),

Four Killed, Four
Injured In Head-O-n

PennsylvaniaCrash
PHILADELPHIA tin Four young

nersonswerekilled andfour others
critically Injured early today in a
headon-- collision of two automo
biles on the Industrial Highway in
southwest Philadelphia.

Seven of the victims, including
all four dead, were in the same
car. The driver of the other car,
William J. Nixon, 28, of, nearby
Chester,who was alone,is in criti-
cal condition with chestinjuries.

Dead are Grace Pro, 20; Anthony
Tulina, 30; Vincent Caruso, 33;
and EugeneSantaras.23.

Reported In critical condition at
several nearby hospitals' were
Dante Pro.25, husband'of Grace;
Nicholas Russo, 17; and Gaetano
Rlcevuto. 40.

Police said first reports indicated
Caruso lost control of his car,
failed to negotiate a winding turn
on the highway, crossedthe medial
strip and crashed into Nixon after
spilling most of the occupantsto
the highway.

Lincoln Doggerel
GoesOn Exhibit

SPItlNGFIELD. 111. Wt A page
from the sum book of Abraham
Lincoln, with some schoolboy dog-

gerel written by him, is on ex-

hibit at the Illinois' StateHistorical
Library. ,

The doggerel reads:
"Abraham Lincoln is my name

. "And with my pen I wrote the
same

, 1 wrote In both hast (sic) and
' speed

"And left it here for fools to
read."

The exhibit Is partof the private
collectionof Justin G. Turner, Hol
lywood, Calif., who loanedit. to the
library.

5 1
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Farmersla the Tantn Commu-

nity have gone la for that liquid
fertiliser, anhydrous ammonia, In
a big way this year, according to
w. N. f mm Orson, managero the
Tarzan Marketing Associa
tion, through which we larmers
are getting their supply.

This fertu zer u being xeaiurca
In tho Issue ot Lite magazine
Just now on the stands.

T.irn itavi mat xarmersuna sum
mer are discovering uiai uicr
fields which need vast amountsof

nltroeen each year can get It
cheanlv. oulcklv ana m nign quan
titles from anhydrous ammonia,
where heretofore they have been
obliged to provide this elementwith
mild fertilizers or through the
growing of legumeswith nitrogen
fixing nodules on their, root syS'

"The value of ammonia's high
nitrogen content had long been
trnnum hut nnlv recently have se--

uom nrahlems of scarcity and
special equipmentfor handling an
hydrous ammonia been solved,"

vi T.tfo.
Texasfanners using AA produce

nearly two bales of cotton where

Dr. Forrest i

Visits Here
Dr. A. Leland Forrest, president

of Nebraska Wesleyan College at
Lincoln, is visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Forrest

Dr. Forrest assumedthe duties
of his new post June 1 although
his formal inaugurationis not due
until Nov. 12.

NebraskaWesleyan ,1s the largest
Protestant school in the state and
Is the only Methodist school In
the conference, which embracesthe
entire state. Enrollment now is in
excess of 700.

Dr. Forrest Is enthusedabout his
new worn ana particularly con- -

cernlnit opportunities. Financial
MMinn.. fen ttaan rrnnn snd thn
rmtiook 1 for any

. ... u I

ine curriculum, no saw.
A 1928 graduate of Big Spring

High School, he has been in the
educationalfield practically all his
adult life, virtually all his ex
perience has been In the college
level.

TeacherCleared
In CarTheft 'Fix'

NEW YORK ome Binder,
high .school English and speech
teacher, has been cleared of
chargesthat he tried to induce two
pupils to steal a car for him.

Binder. 29. who teaches at the
Manhattan School of Aviation
Trades, had been arrested on re-

ports he offered to "fix" the grades
of two teen-age-rs u iney wouiu gei
a car for him.

Binder's attorney termed the
charges ''fantastic," and said the
two students were sot even in
Binder's class.

Yesterday. Magistrate J. irwin
dismissed the complaint

ncalnst Binder, saying a grand
Jury had heard all the facts in the
pbkii and decided there was no
ground for indictment.

Five PersonsKilled
CITY W-F- lve persons

were killed and 15 seriously hurt
yesterdaywhen a bus and a truck
collided on the Laredo highway
near here.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1101 Stanford Dial
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only one grew before, and corn
growers have also learned that
two and a half pounds of AA cost-
ing about 20 cents produces an
extra bushel of corn worth about
$1.47 at a local market price.

According to Life, anhydrous
ammonia Is now being turned out
by 27 factories and there are 12
more factories ncarlne comDletlon.
This magazineestimates that this
year 30,000 tons of this liquid ferti-
lizer will be used on more than
nine million acres In 40 different
states,

The high nitrogen bonanza Is en-
riching not only the producersand
farmers but distributors and equip-
ment manufacturersas.well. "Over
wsu million worm or new factories
are under way," reports Life, re
calling that the John Blue Com-
pany, maker of storage tanks and
applicators,sold over $1 million In
ammonia equipment last year,
compared with $90,000 In 1948.
Many distributors have doubled
their sales volume annually. In
rate of growth, says Life, the AA
Industry is secondonly to the atom
field.

Four-fifth-s of ammonia's welsht
is nitrogen, and nitrogen Is also a
major part of plants and all living
mailer, ana without it plants can
not make chlorophyl necessaryto
their growth. Most crops take tons
of nitrogenfrom the soil farm
ers have had to replenish the sup
ply Dy applying solid forms of am
monia, nice ammonia sulphate, or
by alternating the higher-payin- g

crops with legumes, which return
nitrogen to the soil from the air.
Now with AA many farmershave
found they can plant a pay crop
every year, without rotation with
legumes,In someparts of-- tho coun-
try. However, say the conserva
tionists, In West Texas, other
parts of the Southwest, the picture
Is different. Also to be replaced
In the soil Is the organic matter
that Is lost to blowing each year.

For this reason Southwestern
agricultural expertscontinueto ad--

ivucciie me proaucuouoi couon in
briBht strenathentaB"" witn legumes, with

additional need for

and

Shapiro

MEXICO

and

and

nitrogen being
suppliedby anhydrousammonia if
desired. The anhydrous ammonia
Is released' Into the irrigation
ditches with the water.

A hundred years ago some
Germans experimented with am-
monia as a fertilizer, but were
evidently unable to master tech

niqueof applyingH to the crop and
oil. They becamediscouragedand

dropped the matter. Then ia 1930

Anerican agricultural chemists
started working with the ideal1 In
California, andby 1940 a group had
patented a commercially usable
devicefor needlingliquid ammonia
Into tho ground.

"AA's production miracles serve
also to highlight the problems of
agriculture, says the artlclo in
Life. "While the vastly increased
yields of ammonia-treate-d crops
should In the long run enable
farmers to keep paco with the
world's rapidly growing population,
under present conditions a high
percentageof somecropswill only
becomea surplus."

The USDA's weekly cotton in-

sect report says' light thrip In
festations were found in 56 of 159
fields inspected In Dawson, Lub
bock, Lynn, Terry. Gaines, Coch
ran, Bailey, Hockley, Howard,
Midland, Lamb, Crosby, Hale and
Floyd counties. Injurious infesta
tions were found in occasional
fields In Dawson, Lubbock and
Hale counties.

Injurious aphid Infestations were
found In a few fields In Dawson,
Lubbock and Lamb counties.

The fleahopper Infestation av
eraged nine per 100 terminals In
144 fields Inspected.This compares
with eight per 100 terminals the
week before. Infestations war-
ranted controls, says the report,
in 18 of 93 fields inspectedIn Daw-
son. Lynn, Gaines, Bailey, Mid
land. Crosby. Hale and Lamb
counties.

Light lygus infestations were
found in some fields In Lubbock,
Gaines, and Terry counties. Grass
hoppers were damaging some
fields in Cochran, Dawson, Lub-
bock, Lynn, Hockley, Howard,Mid-
land, Lamb and Floyd counties.

Both boll weevil and bollworm
infestationshave been reported in-

creasing along the Rio Grande
where the heavier rains were re
ceived. Some cotton was lost to
high water and wet fields in that
area are expected to promote ine
developmentof boll rot

Jimmy Smith of the GardenCity
Chapter of Future Ranchers of
America (FFA), has a Hereford
steeron feed for the shows, and
John L. Daniels, is feeding out a
nalr of the Whltefaces.The Smith
steer was bred by Glenn Brunson
of Midland, and the Daniels calves
came from the herd of Andy
Faskln of Midland.

EugeneDavee,Marlon O'Bannon
and John L. Daniels, have a total
of eight lambs they are getting
ready for the Dallas show,

Garden City chapter members
with capons include

No

No

BE

KoreaCalls On U.N.
To Act AgainstRed

Of Truce
SEOUL UWSouth Korea today

called on the U. N. Commandto
restore its ''lost prestige" by
"prompt and vigorous" .action
against what It called deliberate
Communist violationsof the Ko-

rean truce.
"The UNO has fallen Into a Com-

munist trap which restricts U. N.
military power while the Commu-
nist buildup continues unabated,"
said Dr. Karl Hong Kl, govern-
ment spokesman.

Karl said the Communistshave
more than 400 warplanesoperating
from 30 new airfields In North Ko-

rea. And ho declared that suchin-

cidents as the reported firing at a
U. N. patrol boat Wednesday "are
not accidental."

Tho U. N. Command makes
"only token protests" against
CommunistInsults and Injuries, be
said.

"Only prompt and vigorous re-
taliation will restore the lost pres-
tige of the United Nations partic
ularly among Asians," he said.

ThreeChildren Die
In Train-Ca- r Crash

TOLEDO, Ohio M A fast pas
scngcr train killed three children
yesterday while their parents were
trying to push their stalled auto-
mobile off New York Central
tracks 10 miles west of here.

Killed instantly were Catherine
Gallagher, 5, and her sister e,

16 months. Their sister
Mary, 3, died in a hospital a few
hours later.

State Highway Patrolmen said
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gallagher
of Holland, Ohio, were trying to
push the car off the tracks when
the Ch lea go-bou- Iroquois
smashedinto it

The children were sitting in the
back seat

Uninjured, the parents were re
ported in a state of shock and
collapse.

PanamaBus Strike
Ends; Reds In Jail

PANAMA W) Panama City's
strike of bus drivers ended last
night after four days of reduced
transport service. The drivers' un-

ion agreed to submit Its demands
for a guaranteedwage of 50 cents
an hour to a conciliation court.

Seven Communists arrested dur--

Harold Har-- ing the work stoppagefor agitating
rison, Floyd Jones,KennethRobin- - were sentencedto Jail terms of 30

son, Billy Bowden and Thelbert and 99 days on chargesof dlsturb--
Asbill. ' Ing the peace

WIN CASH PRIZES

Enter The Economy

Driving Contest
At

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
On Lamesa Highway

Anyone Who A Driver's License

Is To Drive The New

InternationalR--l 00 Pickup Truck

In The Driving Contest

1st Prize $25.00.Savings Bond

2nd Prize $10.00 In Cash

3rd Prize $5.00 In Cash
Obligations Nothing To Buy

Trick Driving.

CONTEST WILL

Violations

Possesses

Eligible

MONDAY, JULY 12,.Frtm 10:00 A. M. Till ;00 P. M.

TUESDAY Fram 9:00 A. M. Till 4:00 P. M.

CONTESTANTS WILL REGISTER

At .

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
Lamtsa Highway

U.S. Airmen
SpendMost
In Europe

WIESBADEN, Germany Ml --
American airmen In Europe are
spendingmore money than all reg-
ular U.S. tourists nut toccther.

Air Force headquartershere de
cided recently to find out how
much money the men were spend.
Ing after hours. One inspiration for
ine study originated hero in Wies-
baden, a German resort city with
a famous casino. Dutch tourists
naa complained to German bus!
ncssmen about the noiso that
American Jet planes were making
In the area. Some of tho Dutrh
swore they would never come
back.

"We could have Ignored the
complaints," said an Air Force
spokesman, "but we decided It
was better to make a survey of
spending habits."

The Air Force discovered that
U.S. airmen spent more than 150
million dollars In England, France,
Germany and Italy last year. Dur-
ing the same period, tho survev
showed. U.S. tourists spent about
mu millions.

"I am sure," said the headquar
ters spuKcsman, "inai not cvery- -
Doay in Europe u interested In
having the Americans eo home."

me Air Force gives its men in-

structions on how not to spend
money. One of the main points:
Don't flash a roll of bills.

Witness Admits
He'sNot Friendly

TEXAS CITY. Tex. UPi Sam
Lewlng, 38, was testifying in the
preliminary hearing of Henry
Boles, 40, on charges of aggra-
vated assault. He said boles
threatened to kill him, and "ran
around" with Mrs. Lewlng.

A defense attorney asked the
witness If ho was angry with
Boles.

Not exactly, replied Lewlng. .
"What7" the attorney pressed.
xou say inis man steals your

wife, threatens to kill you and hits
you over the head with a chain,
and you're not mad at him?"
"Wal." replied the lanky Lewlng.
"I ain't exactly no big friend of
his."

O
221 W. 3rd St.
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Incliptal

PsychologicalWar
Urged BeforeLions
By.SpeakerMartin

NEW YORK MV-nou-se Speaker
Joseph W. Martin Jr. s)

today urged an "understanding"
coalition of all free peoples .to em.
ploy psychological warfare and
other techniques "which have
proved so successfulwhen usedby
the Communists."

Martin, in an addressprepared
for the 37th annual convention of
Lions International at Madison
Squaro Garden, rejected further
attempts at "coexistence" with
Iron Curtain countries as well as
a "Maglnot Lino of to
combat the Communis! peril.

"Wo havo the weapons with
which to win," he ssld.

"They are: The greatestof wea-
ponstruth, tho will to triumph,
the moral stamina to succeed.

"Given the understanding that

Z.'Vt, 'UXJ .'l1 "V5. lit
Bswiswsvs ew
yyrr. Mr J ;, I!
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,

' t

we must nave, ws can turn ine
tide of this struggle, For then wa
can employ our minds in creating
weapons of psychologicalwarfare,
propaganda,agitation and Infiltra-
tion to counteract the very sime
tactics which have proved so suc-

cessful when used by tho

Custodian,Boiler
Retire At- - SameTime

CHANDLER. Ariz, tfl Bert
Mctcalf was hired as custodianat
Chandler High School In 1921
the year the heating plant was' In-

stalled.
Over the years tho boiler slowly

"tired out," as Mctcalf says, "and
I sure got weary of keeping her
going."

Today Mctcalf retires as super-
intendentof grounds and buildings
for the Chandler schools. Arid the
old boiler will be retired with
him.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

vlw
Siberian tigers getting a drink.

In southernAsia, and on nearby
Islands, n tigers are cap-
tured. The bcasU are sold to zoos
or circuses.

Several methods are used to take
the tigers alive. These include box
traps and pits.

A box trap Is made so that an
open side snapsshut as soon as a
tiger enters. A piece of meat Is
used as a bait. The box must be--

strong, or It will be broken to
piecesafter the powerful animal Is
enclosed.

A pit trap Is more likely to work
well. This is prepared by digging

largo hole. At the bottom, the
hole is about 10 feet square. The
sides,or walls, arc slanted In such
a way that the opening above is

DATE DATA

ClothesMake The Man
More Of A Gentleman

Dear Miss Drandow:
Last week I had a date to take

a new girl to the movies.She gave
me a hard look and suggestedwo
stay home and play cards. I kept
asking why because I knew she
really wanted to see a movie. She
said it was because I wasn't
wearing a coat or tie, that it was
an Insult to her and she wasn't
going to be seen in public dating
anyone who looked like that Isn't!
she on her high horscT

Dick

Emily Post wouldn't exactly
commend her on her cutting
tongue, but many of us girls can
surely sympathizewith her. It is
Bald that "clothes make the man."
I'll go even further to say that
clothes make a gentleman.

Tarzanwas a man. In the rough,
yes, but a man nevertheless.Sir
"Walter Raleigh was a gentleman.
No girl today is going to expect
vmi tn nut vour coat In a mud
puddle, but she'll never stop hop-in- a

vnn'il nut it on your back.
Cutting and rude through she

seemed, your girl told you the
truth. A boy who throws any old
clothes on to take a girl on a date,
especiallya Saturdaynight one. is
insulting her. Ho is showing her
Just how little respect he has for
her and is humiliating her In front
of any friends she may happen to
meet. No girl wants to be pitied
by her friends becauseshe "can't
do any better." You're fast be-

coming a man. Put on that coat
and tie and act like it.

Dear Miss Brandow:
Often I am short on cash, but

there is a girl I like to date very
much. Would It be proper for me
to go visit her and Just sit in her
living roomT

Ben

the

Yes, as long as you don't over-
do a good thing or get spoiled to
it and never take her out. Always
telephone first. Then grab some
wild flowers on the way and take

New Hybrid Fowl

MakesAppearance
At GroceryStore

A new hybrid fowl, a cross be-
tween nheasant and chicken, is
making its appearancehere.

Called the "barrel-- breasted
Mrl1.iutlir" thn hird is being
m.rVotorl PlffHlV WiCBlV.

It is a developmentof James H.
Knowles, Centralis, Wash, breeder-genet-

icist, who worked 16 years
to perfect this cross.

Knowles noted that the
pheasantancestry had a numberof
qualities differing from ordinary
chicken. For one thing It is said
to possessa more succulent flavor
together with a pheasanttang. In

Hrflflnn thn hlrd has inherited the
small bone structure of Its pheas-
ant forebears,and has the advan-
tage of being about 85 per cent
llntif monfpri

Producingthis new fowl involved
nine consecutivematlngsof pheas-
ant and chicken, including one dif-

ficult specie'cross that was accom-nii.tio-H

hv artificial insemination.
The Northwester is incapable of
commercial reproduction but pro-
duction problems have been work-
ed out to the point Knowles said
that 50 million be marketed
next year.

Train Is Derailed
WETASKIWIN. Alte. lV-- A Can

adian Pacific Railway passenger
train, bound from Edmonton to
Winnipeg, was derailed near here
early today. The engine and four
cars left the tracks. First reports
said the engineer and fireman
were missing but no passengers
were hurt.

The pink bollworm pest can re-

duce the oil contentof cotton seed
as much as 20 per ceu.

hardly seven feet across.
Bamboo poles are laid across

the opening, and are coveredwith
vines and leaves.At the centerof
the coveringis a bait of some sort,
often a young goat

Men watch the pit for days at a
stretch. It a tiger conies and leaps
at the bait, it sinks through the
opening and goes to tho bottom of

pit

can

A raging tiger is hard to tls up,
even though caught In a pit For
this reason,the trappersoften place
rattan nets at the bottom. The
beastis likely to gethis paws,even
his head, in the meshes.Then he
can be handled with less trouble.

In other cases,a sturdy box trap
is placed at the bottom of the pit.
After the tiger falls or rolls Inside,
he is lifted from the bottom of the
pit while in the trap. Then tho
trap and tiger are hauled away.

Tigers are among the popular
exhibits at zoos. Their keepers
mustbe on constant guard. A wise
keeperstays outside of a den which
contains a tiger.

Some persons pity wild animals
which are kept behind bars. It is
a fact, however,that many animals
of tho zoo enjoy longer lives than
the same kinds in the Jungle.

Sunday: Letter to Mars.

a game of chlckers or a deck of
cards for amusement

If you can scrape up enough
money for car fare, take her to
the good old zoo, the museum, art
gallery, or other free public place
for a change.

$10
Delivers

$5
Delivers

Ferguson UrgesKeepingIn Mind
TrumanForeignPolicy Errors

By MARION BURSON
WASHINGTON WT Sen. Fergu

son h) said today it would
be "a senselessostrich attitude"
to Ignore what ho called foreign
policy mistakes of the Truman ad
ministration.

"Unless we do keep those errors
firmly in mind," the chairman of
the GOP Policy Committee said,
"we are apt to fall into the same
global trap so cleverly baited
by Communistswho talk peaceful
coexistence,but who give no fac
tual evidence of good faith."

Ferguson,a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee,
said in a statement he felt com-
pelled to comment on Democratic
complaints concerning Republican
criticism of the Asian policies of
former President Truman and his
secretary of state, Dean Achcson.

Ferguson'scommentcame In the
wake of a Senate speechyesterday
in which Sen. Mansfield
gavethis as a summary of current
GOP foreign policy: "Speak loudly
and carry a feather duster."

Mansfield accused theadmlnls
tratlon of seeking to run foreign
affairs on a "diplomacy of bluster
and retreat," but Sen. Cooper (R
Ky) challengedhtm to show "just
what tho failure Is in the gov-
ernment's Asian diplomatic moves,
or to say what a Democratic ad-
ministration would have handled
differently.

Mansfield referred to Secretary
of State Dulles' unsuccessfulmis-
sions to London and Paris to line
up support for an
alliance in SoutheastAsia, and he
declared:

"We can do nothing or worse
than nothing if we cling to the
illusion that . . . Hth-hou-r flights
to foreign capitals are a substl
tute for carefully cultivated, caref-
ully maintained cooperation with
friendly nations; that strongwords,
even massive ones, equatewith a
strong policy that they take the

221 W. 3rd St.
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Big 9 Cu. Ft.
Defrost REFRIGERATOR

24988
Regular 289.95 . . . Save $40

9 cu. ft.-l- th completely automollc defrost
system. Many extras, too full-wid- th freezer,
twin food fresheners, temperaturecontrolled

butter conditioner, 4 door shelves. New slid
tng basket for tall bottles. Ask about Terms.
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largecapacitywashsrwith many deluxe fea3
lures. Waths s. of dotfio with gentle
6;Yan Swlrlotor action. Wrlng-A-Mat- lc stops
with a slight put) on dothss.-- Automate

,ihut-o-ff tlmsr times from 1- -1 5 minutes! ,

place of genuine strength and
conviction."

Cooper, a former delegateto the
United Nations, said the adminis
tration could have moved to Inter
vene in Indochina, but that the
Democrats were against that, or
It could have abandonedIndochina
to Communistconquestand has
nofdonc so,

The third possibility, he said,
was to "try to build up sourcesof
strength to try to prevent future
aggression."That is what the ad
ministration has done, Cooper
added.

Sen. Knowland of California, tho
GOP Senateleader, told Mansfield
foreign policy is a matteron which
public figures "constantly rise
above narrow partisanship, and
he added: "I hope it will not be
come a partisan issue."

Mansfield replied that the Dem-
ocrats do not "llko to be kicked
around or knifed in the back." Ho
said tho Democrats had tried to
cooperatebut had beenfaced with
"bickering and back biting."

Ferguson,taking a different view
of the same ploture, said the con
tention of "certain Democratic
spokesmenthat bipartisan foreign
policy is endangeredby blunt crlt- -

Ex-A-F Lieutenant
Draws Sentence

DES MOINES UV-Low-ell Arthur
Logan, 24, Springfield, Ohio, con-
victed of embezzling $30,000 in
overseas military currency while
an Air Force lieutenant In Japan,
yesterday was sentenced to five
years in prison.

Logan, a former StateUniversity
of Iowa law student, was accused
of falsifying recordson the amounts
of "worn-out- " currency he was en-

trusted to destroy. He was honor-
ably discharged last year.

Federal Judge William F. Riley
was told $22,000 of the amounthas
been recovered.
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Save $35

lclsm of pastblunders ... is whol-
ly untrue."

Ha said Elsenhoweradministra
tion "desires bipartisanship in the
developmentof our foreign policy"
but "Intends to continue to deal
from strength, not weakness."
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Quoting approvingly from Vice
President Nixon's speech In Mil
waukee June 26 in which Nixon
describedthe Truman-Acheso- n pol-
icy in Asia as one "characterized
by weakness and surrender of
principle at the conferencetable,'
Fergusonsaid:

have an extremely
delicate period of international
diplomacy in which the future of
tho world very likely hangs
In the balance.Wo must not make
any mistakes.

"Therefore, it a matter
of utmost Importance to look back
carefully, and where
United Statesforeign policy went
wrong In the past.

"In this arts not questioning
the motives of our predecessorad'
ministration's foreign relations,
but the methods and, of course,the
sorry results.

"In sevenshort years such poll
cles contributed to the loss of COO

million persons to communism,
helped lead us inexorably into the
Korean and encouragedRed
China to fan the flamesof the In-

dochina conflict"

m
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Red In U.N.
NEW YORK (A The Committee

fof One Million, organized to op-
pose admission of Red China to
the United Nations, yesterday an-
nouncedit hasa million signatures
on its petition.

The announcement was1 made
by Charles Edison, former gover-
nor of New Jerseyand secretary
of the Navy, and Rep. Walter II.
Judd (RMlnn.), both members of
the steeringcommit
tee.

The petition declares,that admis-
sion of Red China would violato
the U.N. charter becausesho has
proved horsclf a foe of peace and
freedom principles set forth in the
charter.

Today's cockroachesdiffer little
from those who lived 250 million
years ago.
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SorrteVicious ComicsCan Be Ruled
Out BUt Public Must Do TheJob
h FVn WMtR IwWWiernU evaeiHI,

her ef two efelldrea, bought a quantity et
comtc" boeht tt a drug stare near City

Mali and handed tMm AVer to the City
Cetmcil for examination. "Moat members
at the council expressed lndlgaalle at
what they saw," reported; the

The minister told the council: ''These
keeks teach a child how to 'case a Joint,'
and 'mug a man,' escapefrom authorities,
disobey the law and assault and kill a
Woman. If you want a first class lesson
In crime you can buy It for 10 c'antt at
any drug store."

The council wasn't stfra much could be
done about it, but Instructed the city at
torney to do what he could.

Usually any ordinance or campaign
againstsuchbooks produces a cry o! "cen-
sorship!" it li doubtful If the makers of
the ConsUtutlon had in mind such htrm-f- ul

literature as this, designed especially
for circulation among children, when they
drew up the First Amendment, There are
laws against the circulation of seditious
or defamatorymatter) It Is silly to argue

Lenin GaveTheWord And It Still

Is FundamentalRule On Russia
A recent Chicago Tribune article about

Jtussla report! Widespread discontent
among the people. A former NKVD col-ee- cl

"Who defecteda year ago report in
Life msgatlne that even a little trade
With Russia would contribute ,tO the liv-

ing standardsof the people, thereforehelp
to fastenCommunist rule upon them mora
Vnbrcakably than ever,

There Is no doubt the lot of the ordinary
Soviet clUzen Is a,hard one, even worse
fey some accounts than before World War
li. Party mismanagementOf agriculture
k depicted as worso than ever.

Part of the harshnessof life under the
Soviets is due to the very nature of the
totalitarian state dedicated to the propoi-ettio- n

that only the' dictatorship knows
best. Part is due to dedication of 50 pec
tent of Russia's Industrial capacity to
War production (as against our 13 to 15
per cent).

Now, any news of a growing tension in
Russiabetweenthe people and .their mas-
ters is good news from our standpoints
but we shouldn't make the mistake of
imagining that the peasantsare going to

Matter Fact StewartAlsop
Si ' ii ii a

RepublicanExtremistsProve
To Be Ike'sFormidableFoes

WASHINGTON One of th8 bltf ques-itio-n

marks of the coming Congressional
;campaign.is how far the Republican

are ready to go, in order to
'damage PresidentElsenhowerand the El-

senhower' Republicans.
The violence and Irrationality, of the ex-

treme right-win- Republicans cannot be
d. By any test, for exam-

ple. Rep. Franklin D. RooseveltJr. ought
to be anathemato any Republicanleader.
Nonetheless,there are Republicanleaders
Who would be very happy to see young
Roosevelt, beat Thomas E. Dewey or an-

other Dewey-grou- p Republican for the
New York Governorship.

These are not lust the Hamilton ?ishes
and Archibald Reeteveltt, either. The
thing extends beyond the wild-eye-d and
squalid groups of the lunatic fringe, into
elementsof the RepublicanParty that are
jasually regarded as fairly sane,

It will, uaeeubtedlybe denied, but It Is
fully authenticatedthat Rep. Brasilia Car
roU Reece; the old Taft delegate hunter
In the South, told Rep. Roosevelt that he
and after like-mind-ed Republican's were
ready to help Roosevelt against Dewey in
any way they could. Furthermore this

offer, which Roosevelt cred-
itably did not accept,,was repeated by
another leading figure in the old Taft
group in the House of Representatives.

In New Jersey, too. the aa m e p h
appearsIn what may turn out to

be a considerablymore dangerousform,
la New Jersey, the Republicanextremists
really aught to have learned their lessen.
After all, they won the fight about the
nomination forth Oeveowshlp. They put
up one of their; awa, the atadgy ts4 un-
appetizing Troett, As a result, the Gov-
ernorshipwas txuMe uaaiceiaartly last by
the Republican,

The majority et New Jersey XeeuMl--
mm therefore deekled k was mere pw--

, deet te after eaadiaatoswham the voters
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that Dura can be1 no enforceable law
againstthe circulationof comlo books thst
pollute the morals of children, or leach
them how to go about the commissionof

a crime
The bookseller Is not always to blame:

most of them cooperateWith parents and
other groupswhen the nature of harmful
books la called to their attention.

A long forward step was taken not long
ago-- with the breaking up of "tie-in- " sales
by publishers,wherebydealerswere forced
to take a specific quantity of this trashy
stuff In order to stock legitimate books
and magaslnes,That was in New York.
But the purveyorsVf this filth are re-

sourceful and persistent) they will find
some other way to push their wares.

In the end, the problem Is one for an
alert cltlaenshlp, Not all comic books are
the wrong kind, by any means: if you re-

memberthat too great an absorptioneven
in harmless comlo books isn't good for
any child. Out some of the stuff is in-

credibly vicious, and something should be
done about it.

revolt and throw off the yoke the day after
tomorrow. Any such notion is a delusion
It is also a snare,since it Induces & feel-

ing of complacency amongst us.
The truth It thatthe Communist dictator-

ship lives and has its belhg under a dic-

tum handeddown In 1910 by NIcolal Len-
in; namely: "We are living not only in a
state but In a system of states, and the
existenceof the Soviet Republic side by

., side.with Imperialist statesfor a prolonged
period is unthinkable, in the end, cither
one or.the other wiU win. And before this
happensa seriesof the most frightful col-

lisions between theSoviet Republic and
the bourgeoisstates is Inevitable."

Stalin reaffirmed this dictum, and there
ll no slightest reason to supposethat the
presentrulers of Russiahive changedit.

So, 35 years ago, the Communistsgot
the gospel hot off the pen of Lenin: peace-
ful coexistenceof communism and de-

mocracy is "unthinkable," and the faU of
one or the other is "inevitable."

It is Idle, and It is mere wishful think-
ing, to beUcve if can be any other way,
however much we hope it might be.

Of -
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might conceivablylike to Vote for. In Clif-

ford Case,such a candidatefor the Sen
ate seat Was found and nominated, With
strong, direct support from the White
House. But now the RIght-Winge- ra are
hard at work to defeat Case.

Soma of the professionalswho nominated
Troait are certainly implicated in this
fight against Case, Thus tar, however,
they have not come out into the open.
The Work, aa yet, is being .done by a New
York public relations man, James Sel-

vage, Who usedto be active in Sen. Taft'a
campaigns.'

Selvagesaysangrily, "They claim Cliff
Case is just a liberal; bit be is much
worse than that." He has prepared a
booklet purporting to prove this sinister
point. Caseis actually an ElsenhowerRe-
publican of the strictestsct, but accord-
ing to the Selvagebooklet, the Republi-
can Senatorialnomineein New Jersey is
no better than a creature of the C. I. O.
and'the A. D, A.

The Selvage booklet Is being widely dis-
tributed among the Republicangroups .ot.
the thought, to

" whom this 'type of propagandaIs likely to
appealThe ostensible aim is to secure
Case'swithdrawal in favor of a compro-
mise candidate.The true almj however, la
certainly to encouragea 'altdown by a
few thousand Republican voters, which
will in turn elect Case'sDemocratic op-
ponent if the race is at all close.

The extremist ramp In New, Jersey is
ia "fact closely modelled on the Right
Winger attack on Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
In Massachusettsid 1932. The organiser
la Massachusettswas the New Bedford
publisher, Basil Brewer. There la little
doubt that the trouble that Brewer stirred
up for Lodge contributed importantly to
the vktery of Democratic Sen. John Ken-aed-y.

The attack on Case in New Jersey Is
eufflclently seriousto worry the sane an

leaders,including the White House
peUtteal.strategists.A plan is on feet to
persuadeCase to offer a publio eulogy of
the late Sen, Taft, whom he strongly op-pee-ea

la life. Since Case's enemies are
lamer Taftltes. it is hoped that tuck a

by Case will somehow appease

tut tVI. I. IIV1., In H. 4Hm fcjjlttl...
aptimlsm. The Republicanextremlete wttl
aet be bought off by amiability, Party
Control is the prize they are, strugfUfig
for, and they are perfectly ready ta de-
stroy their party if they Cannot control it.

Ne;aUUM4e ceuld U be cbaracUrktla
el ilia me lea, Taft tkah this eagemesi
to scuttle the Republics ahlp becausethe
pilot is not a member ot the same etafe.
But K U amongthe TaKHes that this attl
tude la mainly to be found. They evea
assertttt Sea.JosephH. McCarthy waa
Baa, Taft'a perseaal Invention.

ahm au, r m aet surprumgmet rraat-dM-tt

Isesheynar, la his wore dleeewagad
, seweitmes taw auout w ewe
Ik a way taet ugestsha alaeeet

he had accepted the nowUfattta
4 pataaMMMl te him by taeDeiiM--
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"Let's fmf(thHtfruthfui YOU Are"

The World Today- JamesMarlow
i - .

RedChineseHaveAlreadyCausedStir
In U. S. Without U. N. SeatIn GraspYet

WASHINGTON OB The Red Chi-- or change. . This week Elsenhowerand Dulles
nese will cause cdnrusloh When So auch.a step, before taken, both pledged an unending fight to
they try to get into the United Na-- would oftU tot' ".President Elsert- - keep Red China out of the U. N.

h(Jwer.s wordji most so,emn ElscnhoWdr uldn.t g0 along wlth
tlons. They 11 cause more if they reflection" by the two men most Knowland lfl threatening U. S.
get in. And the very thought they directly responsible for foreign withdrawal If Red China got In.
might get in has caused confusion policy, himself and Secretary of He'd decide on that when the tlmo
here already, State Dulles, and the best brains came, ho said, and according to

It was, this thought which for a they could find. what seemedbestfor the country.
while had Sen. Knowland of Call- - There is ho evidenceKnowland Dulles was more optimistic than
fornla, Republican Senate leader, showed them his speechbeforO he either of them. He said he was
acting like the junior, or senior, made it, or consulted with them, or confident Red China wouldn't get
secretaryof state. He appearedto Inquired whether it might Injure in and that he wouldn't operate
have calmed down now. r interfere with the foreign policy on the assumption It would. This

He was so incensedJuly 1 over they've shapedalready. cooled off Knowland.
the Idea Red China might get a Let there be any doubt of his Instead of urging the Senateto
U. N. seathe served notice,. If it earnestnessin wanting that policy say it would cut off American
happened,he would resign his Sen-- made to his liking, it he had to funds if the U. N. admitted China,
ate leadershipand bead a move to make it himself, Knowland added late yesterday he said he'd settle
take the United States out ot the anothertouch: for the Senate'ssaying Congress
world organization. " Bt"d he was considering didn't want Red China in.

This, katcLSen;Johnsonof fexas whether the Senatorahould goson If Dulles can bef so calmly sure
the'next day, was a "profound" record as saying Congress would Red China doesn't have a chance,
statement.Johnson is leaderof the cut out aU American financial sup-- and if this can chill Knowland so
Senate Democrats.But some other Port of the U. N. if It tested Redfast, What bit the Californlan In
Democrats questionedKnowland's China. the first place? He said he had
profuhdlty in the matter. H Congress ever went that far been trying to strengthen Dulles'

There seemsto be unanimity the cutting off American funds to the hand.
United States should fight against U. N. Elsenhower and Dulles That may have been part of It.
seatingRed China in the U N. but wouldn't have any choice. Con-- Ho may have wanted to be sure
not on pulling thiscountry out If the Sress would be making the foreign the U. N. kept Red China out by
Communistsget In. policy. giving it a warning. Re also may

But there could be no doubt the By these tactics Knowland put have been Impatient with
might be profound If himself squsrely in front of Dulles hower and Dulles, wanting to force

Knowland carried through, once as be Bhaper of American foreign them into a more public and posi-Re-d

China got Into the U. N. and policy. teUing him nOt only what live atand on Red China. If that
succeededin leading the United should be done but must be

'
done, was his purpose, he succeeded.

Statesout the other door. "
American withdrawal m I g h t

wreck the U. N. which this coun-- NOteDOO-K- Hal BOV etry laboriously had helped create
as a piaca wnero nosuio nations
Could, debate tneir difficulties in
steadof flKhtlng over them,

Withdrawal could result in sur-
rendering America's world leader
ship, alienating its friend, destroy-
ing its alliances, driving it into
isolation and, if the U. N. survlyed,
leaving the Communistsfree to use
it againstthe United Statet.

Aa an alternative to that, the
United States, once out of
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Old-Fashion-
ed Husband

TakesIt EasyAt Home
NEW YORK Vet It's fun to be how many dishes a husband should

an man, wash or dry in the evening are
I don't help with the housework. .nnn.,H n h hns n n.

afta WaII tint rrtttitf.

U. N might set up a bloo ot non-- Boy, Jthat may dateme, but dont hnJvnc "eaug
fssnsffstssw.n is beta' vlnta89 unt jisMHttt ssa
ot a walkout would be so far-- ladles' raagailnes print about ?Ah" mythf!? " ??5reaching a, to require malor whUher husband,should do house-- S51&i,AS2gy1 "ffmc ot their conclusions about g it0Knroffi,"'t
GRIN AND BEAR
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"No," I replied frankly. "I can
not."

Since then I have been a perfect
husband about helping with the
house work. When my dear ssys,
"Get out of the way," well I get
out of the way.

There arc aome sociological ex-
perts who say that the presence
of children in tho home is a natural
inducement for a father to leap
forward and assumea manly share
ot cleaningand preeningthe homo
nest.

Dack in 1038 I absent-mindedl- y

scrawled on a filmed-ove-r table
top, "Dust thisI" Just the other
day the baby that came to u a
year ago was crawling south oa
the floor. I felt the situation Justi-
fied me In scrawling In pencil oa
the north side ot her dlaperj
"Change this."

These two messages18 years
apart pretty well sum up my owa
idea,s of bow an man
can help with the housework. The
main idea, as I tee It, is to keep
the girl on bcr toes, show her
opportunities she doesn't reallre,
joyous ways she csn inflict those
small Imperishablefemale touches
that distinguish a normal borne
from all but the better run federal
prisons.

But aa for picking up that skillet
AU a man can do is bring home

Is much' bacon as he can, play
with' the baby to much she gate
tired enough to welcome bedtime
when she ought to, and praisehit
wife hardestoa the dsysshe knows
la herheart she baadoae.thelat

'V
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
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BookletOn Trip Tips7 Provides
Hints ForVacationAuto Usage

" The eatnlene eenttuwd In this and other articles In this column are safety
theseel the writers who tlan them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the eplnlent af The HeralaV-Edlto- r'l Note.

' Thero'a a Utile booklet floating around
town entitled "Trip Tips" which is loaded
with information for people planning a
summervacationby automobile.

The booklet li not a travel guide, but
rather a safety guide. It was publishedby
the America Fore Insurance Group and
strongly recommendedby the local Clti-ti-

Trafflo Commission.
Since highwaysafety is particularly time-

ly at this season, some of the points men-
tioned In the booklet are of vital impor-
tance, It is my intent to pals them on to
those Interested,

First point brought out in the booklet is
that safety on the highway ii the reipon
elblilty of individual drivers. Practically
every driver knows rules of safety, but
applying them is a different matter.

"The use of the highway it a coopera-
tive, not a competitive matter. When you
encounter the uncooperative,do not co-
mpeteho will meet one of his own later
on," reads one paragraph,

Speed-hypnos- is is listed as particularly
dangerous.Such hypnosis,causedby high
and steady speeds, result in a number
of daylight collisions. Other things which
the driver Is cautioned to guard against
include fatigue, eye strain and lack of
fresh air,

Alternate turns atr the wheel and pe
rlodio stops are advised.

The booklet warns against the "safe"
super-highwa- and turnpikes, pointingout
that closely" spaced vehicles on these
roads cause chain reaction collisions in-

volving many cars. Maintaining a safo
distance between your vehicle and others
is a good practice anytime,

Night driving should be avoided as far

Inez Robb'sColumn

TheseUranium Mining Share
Offers Are Mighty Tempting

BOISE, Idaho Since the first of April,
five philanthropic salesmen have called
on me In New York, seeking to make me
wealthy beyond the dreamsof avarice at
a plcayunlsh priceto myself.

Each has been selflcssly determined to
let me In on the ground floor of a new
uranium-minin-g outfit The stock in the
five ventures sold from one cent to $3.25
per share, and all handsomely engraved,
too.

To each gentleman,I have said a firm
and sometimes, I fear, raucous, "No."
Idsho now, at when I was growing up,
is one of the great mining centers of the
U. 8. A. And it there is printers' ink in
my blood, it arrived there via the en-

graved certificates in g ventures
on which I cut my wisdom tooth.

Grandma Callaway would never have
passed as a financier. But she gsve me
a basic lesion in economics on my tenth
birthday anniversary when she presented
me with a basketof mining stock in which
she had optimistically investedover a pe-

riod of years,
"Not worth the paper they're printed

on," Qrandmasaid, and she couldn't have
been lighter. "Go paper your dolls' house
and let this be a lesson!"

Consequently, I have been able to re-

sist the blandishmentsof the ursnlum-stoc-k

salesmen,But I am afraid resistance
and reasonmight totter If I lingered long
In the West.

Colorado and Utah In particular, and
now Idaho, are the center of the new
uranium fever, as far as the prospectors
and.prospectusesare concerned.The old
Mining Exchange In San Francisco is
booming, thanks to the Uranium frenty.
And ssleimen are swarming aU over the
country, doing their best to share any
prospectivewealth with widows, orphans,
solid businessmenand persons Interested
In apaco travel.

Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

With EnormousFoodStores,
U. FacesDilemma Of Plenty

What will the United Statet do with its
alora of $3,500,000,000 of agricultural com-

modities? Even the slightly flexible price
suoDort bill, which Secretary of Agricul
ture, Etra Taft Benton, hat finally got
through the House of Representativesand
probably the Senate by tho time this It
printed, will not solve the problem of our
enormousstores.

Obviously the United States nttds to
stockpile minerals and materials which
may not be swiftly accessibleIn time ot
war, but agricultural suppliesin the Unit-

ed Statesare available annually, and gen-

erally In enormousquantities, beyond our
necessities.How shall these enormous
stores be disposedoft Tor instance, the
United States owns 423.M0.000 lbt. ot but-

ter, 401,963,000 lbs. of cheese,343,530,000

lbt. ot dritd milk, purchasedby the Com-
modity Credit Corporation te support the
prices of these commodities.The cost ot
these itemt it aeM.8M.000; what their ac-

tual value It na aaa eta tay. They' may
have to be glvaa away far nethtogto make
room for mora price-iuaaert- items,

The United Statetewnt 72UM.060 bush-
els of wheat and 370,971,000 bushels ot
corn. The cost of these commodities is
J2.4M.151.000. Practically speaking, our
sfoyerflmtnt has run out ot storagespace'
for wheat and corn. Some of it Jt put in
the 'bottoms ot ships that lie in our rivers
doing nothing (the mothball fleet is an-

other ttory).
SecretaryBeaaonhasopposedrigid price

supports without rejecting the entire doc-

trine of government aid to fanners de-alfs-ed

te safeguard taeaa Irae the dras-ti- e

eperatleae'ot the law1 ef supply and
demand, which hlttoricaUy has a tenden-
cy to reduce farmersto peasants.The
American farmer U aa equal citizen, in a
tree teclety.

XseeaUally, parity nessasaerethan its

as possible, It Is suggested.Stopping In
the afternoon on trips allows better and
more certain accommodationsand insures
more rest. Those who do drive at night
should keep their windshields clean and
always dim their lights wntm meeting oth-

er cars. .

Rain can bo dangerousand should war-
rant slow speeds', It la pointed out. Steep
hills should be descended In second or low
gear with the brake used as a snubber.
Such action reducesbrako wear and as-

sures control of the car.
Refresherbreaks arc especially Impor-

tant when driving over long flat stretches
and under hot dry conditions.Gasoline, oil,
water, and tlrcS should be checked before
taking oft on a desertstretch.

"Trip Tips" lists the eleven most Im-

portant causesot death in autotnobllo ac-

cidents as defective brakes, not having
right-of-wa- speeding, driving on wrong
side of road, reckless driving, fatluro to
signal, driving off roadway, cutting In,
passing on wrong side, 'passing stopped
cars and buses, and passing on curves
and hills.

In case of accident the firstconcern Is
for any person Injured. Those who arc
seriously injured should not be moved,
and a physician or ambulance, should be
summoned at once. Law enforcementoffi-

cials also should bo notified.
for the uninitiated, It is advised that

all the regular automobile tools be car-
ried On Vacation trips along with troublo
lights, spare fuses, extra fan belt and a
towing cable. And it wouldn't be a bad
Idea to Carry a first aid kit.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNE

It's a kind of hard to resist a flier in
the Stuff ot 10 cents a share, even if all
the companyhas to offer at the moment
Is hope and a Gclgcr counter.

Mining is in the Idaho bloodstream.Gold
and Silver lured our grandparentsand our

hero. And phosphates
(more than half the nation's known phos-
phatereserve Is In Idaho), tungsten (Idaho
produced the major share needed in
World War It), barlte and fluor spar now
add to the state's Wealth.

The U. S. Government Is Interested In
Idaho'sdepositsof monazlte,which is be-

ing stashed away for use in atomic de-

velopment. The government is underwrit-
ing some of the exploratory work.

Dut much of the exploratorywork Is be-

ing done in the good, old way: by ama-
teurswho hope to stumble onto a bonanza.
When, I was a child, almost everyone
who headedfor the hills for a picnic or a
camping trip tossed a pick and pan in the
luggage compartment of his car. Just in
case,

As a pastime, It beat golf, my father
said, was less expensive, better for the
waistline, and might lead to another Corn-stoc- k

lode.
Today's Idaho picnicker or trout fisher

packs up hit Gclgcr counter along with
the lunch and the bait. Just In case. Pros-
pecting still keeps a man in the open and
out of the pool hall.

While Idaho hunts for uranium and dab-
bles in Its various stocks, the state is fully
aware that the first American atomic pow-

er plant for peaceful purposesis being test-
ed at the Atomic Energy Commission's
big ReactorTesting Station at Arco, in the
easternpart of the state. This is the atom-
ic engine for the first atom-powere-d sub-

marine, the Nautilus.
Out here, Uranium, Preferred, sounds

real attractive. Let mo see, what was the
name of that last salesman

These

S.
definition in economics;socially It means
equality betweenthe farmer and the city
dweller; it meansthat the farmer is to
have as good a homo; that he is to own
his tools; that his children are to bavo
equal opportunity for education. But pari-
ty can never mean that food prices for
the cities are to be held up unconscion-
ably and that tho entire nation Is to be
taxed so that God-give- n food shall rot in
warehouses,novcr to be used, not even
as charity for the hungry.

Here is a dllomma ot plenty. Ususlly
it has been the opposite,poverty, short-
ages, hunger have faced the people as a
serious problem.In the United Statesthere
is no poverty (this is categorically cor-
rect by any comparative measurement)--;

there ore no shortages of agricultural
commodities; there Is no hunger. Yet the
plethora of agricultural production, this
plenty has become n major economicand
political problem because no one knows
any betterwhat to do with too much than
with too little,

In most countries ot the world, thlt para-
dox is not only not understandable,It is
not believed. .How is it possible, It might
be askejl, that a farmer will grow more
than be can dispose of? A Chlriese or an
Indian peasant has enough trouble rais-
ing what he needs; a Cambodian peasant
in the Mekong River delta knows exactly
where, ho will sell his surplus rice. All
of Asia Is willing to buy It,

Another curiosity ot this situation la
that while we hold these enormousstores
and while we aro producing price-su-p

ported agricultural supplies beyond our
capacity to consume them, Imports of
these products are coming Into the Unit-
ed' States from Europe end Canada to
compete with the surplus American prod
uct .
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Fired Teacher
Secondgradt teacher Milt Anne
Hala Jr., former
Communiit who claims descent
from pilgrim John Alden, reads
the report of the town school com-
mittee calling for her dismissal
in Wayland, Mass. The

Miss Hale, under suspension
since last spring, was charged
with being unfit to teach, conduct
unbecoming a school teacherand
membership In the Communist
party. (AP Wlrephoto).

U. S. To Turn Over
Hokkaido Defense
To JapaneseArmy

TOKYO tB-- The famed U.S. 1st
Cavalry Division soon will turn
over to Japan'snew army the de-
fense of Hokkaido, northernmost
JapaneseIsland which lies only a
rifle shot from Russianterritory.

Gen. John E. Hull, U.S. FarEast
commander, said today the with
drawal will be completedthis year.
Japanesereports said the shift will
be completed byNovember.

The 1st Cavalry, which fought
through the bloodiest days of the
Korean War, will be based on
northern Honshu, Japan's main Is
land.

Hull said It will be available
for "strategic employment In the
Far East as conditions may re
quire."

The move could be the start of
a major redeployment of U. S.
forces In the Far East. Military
sources here have discussed the
possibility of using the eight high-
ly trained American divisions in
Japanand Korea as a mobile strik-
ing force.

U.S. radar and antiaircraft units
will remain on Hokkaido, Army of'
flclals said, until the Japanesecan
take over for themselves.

Teen-Aq-e Girl Who Fled Home
Two YearsAgo TurnsUp Wife

ALBUQUERQUE UVr-- teen-ag- e

girl whosedisappearancefrom her
Pittsburgh home two yean ago
prompted a nationwide search
turned up here last night at a con-
tentedwife and mother.

As.PcgnrAnn Hewtton, the fled
her home Aug. 24, 1952, when she
was 15. Now the isMrs. Tom Cory,
wife of an Air Force sergeant.

"I had been planning It for a
Ions time." tho said In recalling
her disappearance. "I couldn't
stand that school (Edgewood High
School) any longer, and my folks
wouldn't let me go to anotherone.
I had saved$70 and I knew I was
going to do It. I didn't even leave
a note."

She changedher tjame and fled
to Albuquerque, where the met and
married Air Force S.Sgt. Tom
Cory, 23, who attended herchurch
here.

Now a mother of six weeks, the
Mrs. Cory says she

"feels much better" since her de-

ception Is over.
She was recognized bya Pitts-

burgh airman at the Sandla base
hospital, where shewas having her
baby. The unidentified airman
thought he recognized her from
back home.lie asked if she wasn't
Peggy Ann Hewston.

"I told him ho was making a
big mistake," she said.

The airman notified the sheriff's
departmentand Undersherlff Wal-
ter Gels got In touch with his
brother Matthew, on the Pittsburgh

Singing Convention
To MeetAt Vincent

The Howard CountySinging Con-

vention will hold its quarterly
meeting at Vincent Sunday.

Program will start at 2 p.m. In
the Vincent Baptist Church. Rich-
ard Read,presidentreported.Sing-
ers from throughout the area are
expectedto attend.

Negro Is Inspector
PHILADELPHIA Jfl Commis-

sioner Thomas Gibbons yesterday
announced appointment of Allen
Ballard as the first Negro member
of the Philadelphia Police Depart-
ment to attain the post of

G.

t0WIN WANO W
SwarA C. tf April 1?, 14

police force.
Mrs. Cory said she,hadn't told

her husband-- her real' rtamo until
they had been married eight
months. Then he wanted to take
out some Insurance and the was
afraid InsuranceInvestigators
would check up on the name she
had taken from'a KansasCity tele
phone book, that of Barbara
Owens.

"I was never homesick," she
said. "I was to glad to be away
and I was much too happy."

Her husband,stationedat Sandla
atomic weapons base, also la glad

ALL ON FAITH

By BOB HOLTON
CORRY. Pa. Collins

says he Just knows Gladys Cam-fiel- d

will be "beautiful" when she

walks up the church aisle here
tomorrow to becomehis bride.

Gladys says Howard will bo tne
"most handsome" man In tho wed
ding party.

Though their friends in this Erie
County community agree, Howard
and Gladys will never really Know.

They are both blind and have
never seen each other.

Howard was born bUpd 45 years
ago In his Lock Haven home.
Gladys lost her eyesight 28 years
ago when she was 14. The loss was
causedby an eye disease.

The couple became acquainted
a year ago through a pen pal club.
Thev exchahcedletters In Braille.

Six months ago they met in Lock
Haven for the first time. Four
months later they becameengaged
and last nonth announced the wed-

ding date.
"I never really thought I would

ever get married," Howard con
fessed.

"But somehow I received
nindvs' first letter I had the feel
lng she was someuungspecial m
my We."

Howard Is a tall, unn man wim
squareshouldersand a lean, hand-

some face.
Gladys Is a trim brunette with

JOHNNIE

CoupleTo
SureAppearance

UNDERWOOD
Is The Man You Can Upon As
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his wife's Identity Is revealed.It's
been quite a strain," he sighed.

In Pittsburgh, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hewston, were
overjoyed. Tears streamed down
Mrs. Howston's face. Iter husband,
a steelworker, said:

"Thank God. We've prayed so
much that Peggy would turn up
safe. And to think she is married
and hasa baby. Why, that's Just
swell.

"Did you ask U I forgive her for
running away?

"Hell, yes. I'm so happy I can
hardly talk."

Blind Wed,
Good

wmWm
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pretty features and an abundance
of poise.

The pen pal club was listed in
the Christian Record, a religious
publication for the blind.

The couple didn't plan a church
wedding at first but members of
the Corry Evangelical United
Brethren Church arranged It.

The couple will live In Lock Hav
en with Collins' mother, Mrs. Ber
tha McKlnncy.

Howard and Gladys eachreceive
$50 a month blind pension and
Howard earns a small living can'
lng chairs.
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IT HAPPENED
Djg That Cat!

PROVIDENCE. R.I. tfl Spots

before your eyes?
Merely Generoso Monaceius

new automobile.
Ever since he first taw a leopard

in a too, at the age of 15, the
house painter has been

fascinated with the leopard's
Hoflittv

For a time he thought about
owning one and thengave up the
Idea. But he acquired a complete
leopard skin ensemble - shoes,
shirts, trousers and Jacket.

Yesterdayhe outdid himself. He
became owner of an automobile
painted to look like a leopard
down to blatlng eyes and exposed
fangs.

It Wash't Blood
LOS ANOELES tt--Tha har-

bor freewaywas tmeartdwith
red after a panel truck went
out of control Wednesday and
rolled three times.

But It wasnjt blood and the
driver was only slightly hurt
Max Factor Co. said the load
of lipstick In the truck was
worth $10,000.

PrefersCivilization
BALLSTON SPA. N.Y. W--Llfe

in the wild Is not for Tweeter, the
pet oriole of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
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The Zeebs let the bird out for
dally flights, An hour or so later.

them know wants

Tjt.&'uZ, .r

a pecking at the back door lets
the bird to come

in.
The Zeebt found the oriole In

field about a year ago, apparently
after It fell from Its nett.
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Call Unappreciated
CHICAOO (fl Fire anoints

tped to a South Side home
Wednesday In responia to an
alarm and the firemen found
Clifton Gooch, 38, waiting for
them.

Thtra't no fire, boys,"
Oooch told the firemen. "But

-
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Zale Jewelry Company
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f nttct en ef year fetif TaeV

d rt. I live en the third fleer
and lost my keyes."

Oooch, a cook, wat arretted
for turning In a falsa alarm
and for disorderly conduct Ha
wit fined $19 and cost en
eachchart.

BarefootSteering
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio

a car with hit bare feet has
put JamesS. Osborn of
nearby Rarden In county Jail.
Officers said he was perchedatop
the driver's scat manipulating the
steering wheel with hit feet Un-
able to pay $50 and costsfor reck-
less driving, he wat placed In
Jail to serve out the fine.

Although the tun shines24 hours
a day at Point Barrow, Alaska
during July, the temperature av-
erages39 degreesFahrenheit dur-
ing that month.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing treating

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
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iAwarJ for Top Sales
Salei of Whirlpool washersand dryers In excess of quota fixed for
the first quarter of 1954 hat broughtJ. R. Stanleyof Stanley Hard-
ware an award.Here. (left) representingNunn Electric
Supply Corp. of Lubbock presents Stanley with a el self-
winding Bulova wrist watch.

ParticleFrom Space
Alters EarthMatter

By'RENNIE TAYLOR
AF Science,Reporter

SEATTLE tn The first substan-
tial evidence of the existence of
stable "matter In reverse" a
particle from outer apace which
annihilates the basic material of
all earthly substances has been
found by a University of Chicago
scientist

From somewhere out In the
Milky Way or perhapsfrom some
more distant Island universe this
strange bit of matter came to tile
ton of the earth'satmospherelast
winter. With tremendousenergy It
struck an aluminum-covere-d film
packbeing carriedby a cosmic ray
research balloonhigh over Texas.

The space particle went through
the film pack like a bullet through
a deck of cards. In doing so. it
produced a scientifically thrilling
sequenceof what appearsto be tho
conversion of earthly matter Into
energy and then a reconversionof
this energy into another formof
earthly matter.

A' report of the event was made
before a meeting of the American
PhysicalSocietyhero yesterdayby
Its discoverer. Dr. Marcel Schein,
one of this country's foremost cos
mic ray scientists.

Dr. Schein said the only con-

clusion be could make so far was
that the strange visitor was some-
thing which nuclearscientistshave
beenseekingfor years an anti--
proton.

The term antlproton Is an exclt
Ing word even among atom scien
tists. It is their way of describing
the basic particle out of which re
verse matterpresumably is made,
This Is called "contra-terren- e mat
ter." or "matter against the
earth."

Theoretically, an antlproton Is
the counterpart or "opposite num
ber" of a proton. The proton Is
the core of the hydrogenatom and
the mala substanceout of which all
ordinary matter Is made.

When asantlprotonand a proton
collide they presumably destroy
each other. That apparently was

r what happened,Dr. Schein said,
when the spacevisitor hit the film
Pack. It. collided with a proton in
the aluminumcovering of the film
pack.

For scientists the Implications
are They suggest that
sofnewaerein the universe there
exists a meansof annihilating or
converting into energy all the vari
eus kinds et matter knows on
earth,

It also leadssupport to some-
thing else which scientists Jong

GUATEMALA
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have suspected that somewhere
within the realm of creation there
may be forms of matter mado en-

tirely of contra-terren-e particles.
There is no danger that anyone

will corral a lot of antlprotonsand
destroy tho planet. They are too
scarce and hard to handle. If they
ever are producedartificially they
will come only from the biggest
atom-smashin-g machines and will
be usedto check nuclear theories.
In this way they could lead to a
new understandingof matter and
perhaps great benefits with new
forms of atomic energy.

The story of Dr. Schcln'snartlcle
Is told by a picture of tracksmade
by the debris of the collision.

First theproton and the supposed
antlproton vanishedand a shower
of photons or y impulses ap-
peared. The two particles thus
presumablywere convertedInto X-r- ay

energy., The In turn
produced pairs of electrons. This
is a common occurrencein high-ener- gy

atomic . activity.
Since electrons are considered

material substance rather than
energy, there was a double con
version, first from matter to en
ergy and then back to matter.

Tho picture, which shows only
the electronproduction, is unusual.
It snows electron tracks only. In
pictures of ordinary atomic disin
tegrations the tracks of particles
other than electrons usually ap-
pear. The fact that a pureelectron
beam was produced is one point
in favor of the conclusion that the
particle was an antlproton.

Dr. Scheincalculatedthe energy
of the space particle at 10 million
billion volts. No other remotely ap-
proaching that energy ever has
been recorded from direct obser
vation of a single cosmic ray par
ticle, ur. scuein said.

MARTIN
(Continued From Page 1)

that was the proper thing to do,
ana ine court approved.'"

He said the courtpaid him $300.
and that his hiring was in open
court and shown by the minutes.

The commissionershave also de
nied authorizing McMorries to
spend $200.50 for tires for his per
sonal car.

McMorries told this reporter,
however, that the authority was
given In open court, but that one
of the commissioners warned'him
not to let it show in the minutes
or on the recordsanywhere.

"Just let, the bill come through
and we will pay it," McMorries
quoted this commissioneras hav-
ing said.

Money drawn by the Judge and
commissionersfor traveling ex
penses was one of the high points
of the committee's report filed a
week ago, and questioningof Com
Blssloaer Stanley Lewis on this
matter brought forth an Interest--
lag aaswer descriptive of the ap
petites ec the travelers.

The committee learnedthat Lew.
Is drew WOO expensemoney three
dava alter aa tertlr nttlrn In Jan.
uary of lg&, and called him be
fore it for questioning.

He toid tae committee about a
trip that he, Vaughn, Welch, Fer-m-aa

anal McMorries were making,
"I sad UN Is my pocket to

make the trip myself' he said la
his statemeat. "When I get la the
jedfc's car. he came out aad gave
me tour fl25 checks. I asked him
what this was. They all told me it
was customary to handle expenses

and as Welch drawedK'way, was my time, I cashed
the checks, give eachof the eth
ers m. aad, kept, the st," ,

He told the cemaaitteethat they
atsstad Austw, Heuetea, sa Ax- -

IcbjIc aadthen back teAustla, stay--
seal Mt tarn iinsaJU Win tin I la iMilla
ha Wee la MeMttwt, aad theGtta- -

Hf a mm. Aaaease.
IsMss hH she aeM btti.
HMa CaiaMC bjLaaek 'Meats aaaaLsaiU fsaaatIpBia mmfW Pf JMrnmaVaT W

"He. wer ate it up ia SaaAaete
a ear way back.'

Wildcat In
FinaledAt

A. wildcat In Southeast Dawson
and two field projects in Howard
were completed today. Six new lo-

cations, two of them wildcats, were
spotted In tho area.

Stanollnd No. 1-- A J. Y. Graves
is tho wildcat which was complet
ed, and the 24-ho-ur potential was
gauged at 100 barrels of oil with
no water. Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. 2 Hancy potentiatedin the
Luther Southeastfield for 205 bar-
rels of oil. A. K. Turner No. A

Hewitt made 160 barrels on final
test in the Mooro field.

Hartley Ifo. l J. T. Russell is
one of the new wildcats In Bor-
den County about 14 miles south-
east of Gail. Hunt No. l A. It.
Houston is the other, and it is in
Glasscock County somo 10 miles
northwest of Garden City.

other locations Include Turner
No. 2 Rexie Cauble, Moore field;
Rutherford No. 1 S. D. Sullivan,
Sara-Ma- g field; Seaboard ct al No.
2--A H. N. Zant. Oceanic.field: and
Western No. 3 Clara Willis, Welch
field.

Borden
Hanley No. 1 J. T. Russell, C

SE NE. survey, has
been staked as a wildcat location
14 miles southeastof Gall. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet,
starting at once.

Pan American No. B Good. C
SE SE, T&P survey, made
it to 8.041 feet In shale. Operations
are in sidetrack hole number
three.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C NW SE.
T&P survey, is preparing

tor a arwstem test in Sprabcrry
zone between 6,878 and 7,000 feet.

Haniey. no. l-- D seal, C NE NE,
T&P survey, hit 6.49S

feet
Gulf No. 1-- E Hlgglnbotham, C

SE NE, n, T&P survey, Is
waiting on cement for 8th-lnc-h
casing at 3,180 feet. Total depth is
3,844 feet In sand and lime.

Kay Klmbell No. 1 HI D. Beal et
al, C SE NE, T&P survey,
hit 7,086 feet in lime.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1-- J. Y. Graves,

a plugged back wildcat in South-
east Dawson County, flowed 100

Man Killed In

IndianaBlast
GARY, Ind. W Ono workman

was killed and 21 otherswere hurt
In an explosion of a 90,000-gallo-n

vat of caustic soda at a detlnnlng
plant here yesterday.

Monderville H. Woodworth, 40,
Hammond, died In-S- Catherine's
Hospital in EastChicago last night,
a few hours after the thundering
blast.

Charles G. Obertlnl. 34. also of
Hammond, the only other critically
Injured worker, was reported in
fair condition today.

The explosion shattered the n

cover of tno detlnnlng vat, 12
feet In diameter and 30 feet high.
it virtually wrecked tho new plant
building, 200 by 500 feet and as
much as 150 feet tall. The building
was made ofa metal alloy, tanlte.

Morgan A. Powell, plant man
ager,said thedamagemaybeover
$100,000.

He said the causeof tho explo-
sion had not been determinated.
But Fire Battalion Chief Joseph
Zale said a safety valve on the
pressurevat probably failed.

The plant, which reclaims scrap
metals, had gone into production
June 1.

The explosionblew a
metal casting through the

roof.The plant, owned by the Vul-

can Detlnnlng Co., is near busy
Cllne Ave.

Tin cans being reclaimed in tho
vat were blown against the plant
office building 75 feet away and
windows in the office were broken.

OdessaBaseball
Player Is Injured

Johnnie Watklns. of Odessa was
undergoing surgery this' morning
at Big Spring Hospital as aresult
of injuries sustainedIn an Odessa
baseball game last night.

Watklns was accidentally hit In
the head with a baseball batwhile
playing on the Odessa Baptist
Church team. He was brought to
Big Spring in a private automobile
immediately after the accident.

He reportedly suffers a broken
Jaw and other fractures in the fa-
cial region. Ills doctor could not
be contactedthis morning concern-
ing his condition.

TrMsurc Hunting
BannedIn Canyon

SANTA SUSANA, Calif.
hunting in the Black Canyon

was bannedtoday.
Actios followed the death of

Ronald M. Fuller, 45, who suc
cumbed Monday to carbon monox
ide poisoning. He hadbeenblasting
in a 59-fe- shaft while hunting
three treasure cheats hebelieved
were buriedby the Mexican bandit
Tlburclo Va,squez 80 years ago.

AEClub To Install
Nw Offwart Tonight

Members of tM American Busi-
ness Club will have installation of
effleers teahjht at a Joint meeting

tta the ladles. Time for the la
staMatlsn is 7:3c p,m. and the
piece if the aeUreeea of the Set

Beuaf Orate, a pact district gov--
eraer ec the club, will serve as

liter et cegsmemci..

fc

Southeast
100-B-ar reI

barrelsof oil and no water on po
tential test. Flow was through 1
30-C- inch choke,andtubing pros
sure was 75 pounds.Gravity of oil
was 38 degrees, and the gas-o-il

ratio was 364--1. Total depth was
9,448 feet and plugged back depth
is 8,390. Perforationsarefrom 8,180
to 8,208, from 8,354 to 8,370 and
from 8,280 to 8,298 feet All are
opposite the Dean sand. Flow fol
lowed fracture treatment with 6,000
saiions. xop 01 tno Dean pay is
8,172 feet. This wildcat originally
compictca as a small pumping dis-
covery In the Pcnnsylvanlan lime.
but it apparently played out Lo-
cation is three miles north of
Ackcrly. Drlllslte Is C SW SE. 48--
34-4-n, T&P survey.

Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE,
survey, reached 6.210

icet in limo and chert.
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster. C

NW NW, T&P survey.
bored to 11,710 feet In shale.

WesternDrilling Company No. 3
Clara Willis is a new Welch field
project scheduledfor depthof 4,950
feet, it Is 467 from south and 1,845
from west lines, survey,
about four miles southwest of
Welch.

Glasscock
Hunt Oil Companyof Dallas spot-

ted its No. 1 A. R. Houston as a

Fly, Mosquito

Complaints Drop
City-Count- y Health Unit sanitari-

ans report that they are now re-
ceiving fewer complaints of files
and mosquitoes. Sanitarian Lige
Fox believes there are fewer mos-
quitoes than there were a few
weeks ago.

Tho mosquitoesnow present are
largely of the pest type, he says.
However, there were reports yes-

terday of sleeping sickness In
horses, believed caused by ence-
phalomyelitis - carrying mosqui-
toes. Officials advisedvaccination.
If more cases arereported state
and federal authorities will be
alerted.

Fox termed the fly condition
about the same. Fly breeding has
been reduced, but continued pre-
cautions, especially concern-
ing garbagedisposal,are advised.

Fingerprints Found
At Burglary Scene

Police were this morning taking
fingerprint samples from the resi-
denceof Ann Steck,204 West 13th,
where a break-I- n was reported last
night.

Entry was made to the houseby
the back door, and police believe
that tho party going Into the house
bad a key. Break-I- n was reported
at 2:20 a.m.

Nothing was found missing at the
house, police said, but the bath
room had been used to get mud
off someone's shoes and the bed
was ruffled up.

Police were told that someone
bad entered the house about six
times lately.

CAT PROVIDES
TIP TO POLICE

NORWALK, Ohio (A- T-: A cat
helpedbring police to the scene
of a burglary In a farm dwelling

near here,
.The party-lin- e phone at the

home of GeorgeMcMillen ap-

parently was knocked off the
hook by the thief. It dangled
near the floor and the cat
mewed.

Clarence Lyons, who lives
across tho street and is on the
same line, heard the mewing
yesterday over his phone, He
went to the McMillen home,
discoveredthe robbery a mi-

nor one and called police.

Garlington Motion
For Re-Tri- al Denied

Plaintiff's motion for a new trial
has been deniedin the trespassto
try title suit of J. S. Garlington
against A. L. Wesson and N. H.
Reed,

Order overruling the motion was
enteredThursday by District Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

Plaintiff has asked for a new
trial on grounds alleging miscon-
duct. It was claimed that a letter
which the court refused to admit
into evidence during trial of the
suit was read in the jury room and
influenced jurors In their verdict
diet.

In the suit, Garlington and oth-
ers sought to recover title ts four
sections of land in northeastHow
ard County, claiming that Garling
ton was of unsound mind and sot
pronertly representedin court at
the time a deedof trust was exe
cuted and foreclosed.

Htaring Pottponad
On Injunction PIm

Hearteg la HUh District Court
was peetpeaeatats morning on
Heward Ceuaty's request for aa
tajtuKtlea reouiriag Flemla Oil
Cemaaayte reamsrod Dae from
rlabt-t-wa-y fer the prepescChalk
farm fcm.

MAfMas. 4qib U- IJjUaaaMf tS"WSesilsaiS aaSaa 4w rFfPSjaBBe 3f n
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as aa error was made In the de--
scrietloft ef the property across
which the lines are Constructed. No
new date has been setfor the

DawsonIs
Potential
wildcat about 10 miles northwest
of Garden City. It will be drilled
by rotary to 4,000 feet, with opera-
tions scheduled immediately.Lo
cation is 330 from south and west
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No

2 Haney, C SW NW, T&P
survey, has beencompletedin the,
Luther Southeast field for a 24--
hour flowing potential of 205 bar
rels of oil. Flow was through a

inch choke.Tubing prcssuro
measured300 pounds, gas-o- il ratio
was 050-1-, and gravity was 45
degrees.Tho perforations were be
tween 9,890 and 9,909 feet opposite
tne suuro-Devonia- n.

Rutherford No. 1 S. D. Sullivan
Is a new Sara-Ma-g field location In
NortheastHoward. It will be drUlcd
to 7,700 feet. Location Is 1 miles
southwestof Vincent, drlllslte be
ing 467 from south and west lines,

survey.
Seaboardct nl No. 2-- Zant. 670

from south and 330 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is a
new Oceanic field location and Is
scheduledto go down to 8,500 feet.
It Is one-four- mile north of Veal--
moor.

A. K. Turner No. 2 Rexle Cauble
ct al has beenspotted as a new
project In the Moore field. Loca
tion is 330 from north and west
lines, T&P survey, some
five miles southwestof Big Spring.
Projected drilling depth is 3,500
feet.

A. K. Turner No. Hewitt,
Moore project, has been complet-
ed for pumpingpotential of
166 barrels of oil plus two per cent
water. Gravity of oil Is 30 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio Is nil. Some
6,000 gallons of fracture gel were
used. The 514-inc- b casing Is set
at 3.280 feet, and' the pay top Is
3,180. Location is 2,310 from north
and 990 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Oceanic No. 6 Wlnans. C NE SE,
T&P survey, is waiting on

cement for 8?sth Inch casing set
at 3,180 feet. Total depth Is 3,844.

Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Wlnans, u
NW NW. T&P survey,
bored to 2,198 feet in anhydrite.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, Is boring at 6,180 feet, cor-

rected depth from that given yes-

terday.
Lone Star No. Z Walters, 1,650

from north and 2,970 from west
lines, T&p survey. Is tak-
ing potential today.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, is
swabblne to clean today after hav
ing been treated with chemicals.

Lone Star No. 4 Walters. 990

from north, and. west lines, 34-3-

ln, T&P survey, is waiting on ce
mentfor cn casing setat j.iui
feet

Lone Star No. 5 Walters, 2,310

from east and 1,650 from south
lines, T&P survey, reached
2,995 feet in shale and gyp.

SouthernMinerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, n, T&P survey,
hit 8,235 feet in shale.

Pan American No. 2 Id en, 660

from eastand980 from south lines,
n, T&P survey, has bit bor

ing at 8,038 feet in shale.
Amerada No. 1 Ben wnitaicer,

C SE NW, survey, Is
making hole at 3,840 feet In lime.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330

from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, bored down to 4,963

feet.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Hydcn, C SW SW, T&P
survey, reached 7,710 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, flowed 265 barrels of
oil through a half Inch choke In
24 hours. Tubing pressure was 80
pounds, and perforations are be-

tween 9.902 and 9,912 feet.
Skelly No. 1 Shafer, 660 from

south and west lines,
survey, is still testing today at
7,561 to 7,568 feet. The is
bottomedat 7,587 feet This project
was reoorted as having a calcu
lated potential of 1,342 barrels of
oil per day alter a tnree nour test
yesterday. However, It appears
that salt water developed on flow,

Manulre No. 1 Barr, C NE SE,
survey, was also re-

portedly making from 10 to 15 per
cent salt water toaay. treasures
here are approximately 1,100
pounds. At last reports this ven-
ture was making 35 barrels of fluid
per hour through a quarter inch
choke.

LATE BULLETIN

SOUTHPORT, England U1

Peter Thomson, a
Australian who sharpened his
game this spring on the tough
Americancircuit, won the British
Open golf championship today
with a le score of 283.

Legion PostWill
Elect New Officers

Officers for the Howard County
AmericanLegionpostwill be elect
ed at a meeting next Thursday
evening, Legion members decided
last night.

A nominating committee Is to
make its report and nominations
also will be receivedfrom thefloor.

The elecUea meeting will start
at S p.m. sad will be held la
Chamber U Commerce offices at
the rwraiea atuiiawg. All mem
bers ef the sect are beiag urged
te cKeaeL

coal seamsare we buried re
mains of massive Jungles which
grew millions ef years age.
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NegressPresides

Charlye Farrls made
history In Wichita Falls, Tex.,
when she became the first woman
and the first Negro to servo as
county Judge In Wichita County
and probably the first In the
South. Members of the Wichita
County Bar Association named
Miss Farrls to serve temporarily
In the absence of County' Judge
Guy H. McNeely. She was admit-
ted to the bar In November of
1952. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hunt Widens
In Tot'sDeath

MIAMI, Fla. W Police broad.
ened their search today for the
brutal killer who kidnaped and
murdered Judith Ann Roberts. hi.
little progresswas reported.

Detective Lt Chester Eldredge,
chief of the homicide bureau, said
police "have no definite suspects."

"I can't accuse anyone at this
time," he said.

Renewed auestionlne nf mom.
bers of the child's family andother
witnessesled police to believe the

blue-ey- ed Baltimore girl
may havebeen kidnapedfrom her
bed as early as midnight Tuesday.
The time previously hadbeen fixed
at i;io a.m. Wednesday.

Police sentout a nlckuD order
for a teen-ag-e boy who disappeared
irom nis home in the neighborhood
where the murdervictim was kid-
naped. The youth had been In
volved In a case of child molesta-
tion and left his home shortly bo--
lore Juaitn was kidnaped, police
said.

The dwellings are about two
blocks apart and police said they
wanted to question the boy about
his activities.

Judith Ann was burled yesterday
In private services at Mt. Ncbo
Cemetery with only the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts, the
grandparents,.Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rosenberg, and a few friends
present.

Tot Swallows Pin,
RushedTo Hospital

Pamela Jean Youngqulst. 10
month-ol- d daughterof Lt. and Mrs,
Ronald E. Youngqulst, 1210 Grafa,
was rushedto the Webb Air Force
Base hospital this morning after
swallowing a pin.

The little girl was not hospitalized
but Is receiving y examination,
hospital attendants said. Periodic
X-ra- will be made to determine
disposition of the pin. The baby
experiencedno pain, lt was report-
ed.

A police escort accompaniedthe
Youngqulst car to the base this
morning.

Air ROTC Cadets
Take Tour In Dallas

Seventy-on- e Air Force ROTC ca-
dets, currently undergoing a two-we- ek

training period at Webb AFB,
are In Dallas today for a conduct-
ed tour of the Chance-Voug-ht Air-

craft factory.
The students left at 7:30 a.m.

today and will return this evening.
They were flown to Dallas by air-
craft from Webb, Gdodfellow AFB
and Hensley Field.

Accompanying the group are
Major Deano Fowler, director of
military training, and Capt. D. J.
Meade, tactical officer.

Joan Davis' Daughter
To Wed Lieutenant

SANTA MONICA, Calif. tress

Joan Davis' real-lif- e daugh
ter and television sister. Beverly
Wills, 20, will be wed Sunday to
2nd Lt, Allen Norton Grossman,
22.

Miss Wills plays Miss Davis' sis
ter on nuus i wamco joan se-
ries but says she plans to give up
ner career.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO ftPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Eddie Ramos,

Midland; Mrs. Louise Kelly,' 1901
ocurry; mrs. Jtamonauoit. city
Mrs, Leona Hughes. 1610 Young;
Mrs, Elizabeth Mansfield, Coa-
homa; Keith BrUtow, SS4 Hillside
John WatklHs, Odessa; Janelle
Overton, Rt. 2; Nora Gasklns,
Knott; Mrs. Ada Lancaster, Veal-mo- or

Rt.
Dismissals WandaCruse, Coa-

homa; 61kw Terms, COS Main;
Edward JotaaeR,11U Tucson;' .
Rodrlquez, Cehoia: Otha Cono-wa- y,

Westbroolc; William Robin-
son, 1S07 Settles; P. P. Van Pelt,
3W Nolan; Eddie Ramos,Midland.

RedCrossEstimatesFlood
Area Aid Will Be $500,000

One-ha- lf million dollars Is the
cstlmato now set for the total cost
of Red Cross assistance to vic-
tims of West Texas floods.

An initial allocation of $250,000
for the Rio Grande Valley flood
victims has been madeby the Red
Cross for emergency and rehabil-
itation asststancoin the Rio Grande
Valley.

This information has been re-
leased from the American Nation-
al Red Cross to Mrs. G. G. Saw--
telle, executive secretary of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.

Red Cross chapters throughout
Texas are now acceptingcontribu
tions for disaster reliefin the Tex-
as cities and aro collectingclothing
for Mexican flood refugees, Mrs.
Sawtclle said.

At Ozona, 107 families have
applied for rehabilitation assistance
from the Red Cross. In Eagle Pass,
230 families have asked for long--
term assistance; and at Del Rio,
the Red Cross has received re-
quests from 59 families for aid In
rehabilitation.

At Laredo, where evacuatedfam
ilies have only recently returned
to their homes, 1,000 families have
asked for rehabilitation aid.

An additional $50,000 of Red
Cross funds has been allocatedfor
the purchaseof food, clothing, and

Hit-And-R- un Crash
ReportedTo Police

A Incidentwas one of
the four automobile mishaps re-
ported to police Thursday after-
noon and evening. Officers said
there apparently were no Injuries
in the collisions.

CharlesF. Ellis of Forsanreport
ed the accident He said
his car was struck by another ve-

hicle at 3rd and Runnels about 8
p.m. The other driver did not
stop, ho reported.

Marvin Lee Bullock, Oklahoma
City, and Arllss Glenn Fore, El
dorado, were driving vehicles
which were In an accident In the
300 block of EastThird about 3:30
p.m.

In the 400 block of Main about
7:45 p.m. cars driven by Jessie
Thurman Summers Jr. and John
Hubret Cardwell, Forsan, were in
collision.

It was also around 7:45 p.m.
that police were told that a car
rolled down a hill In the 800 block
of Wyoming and collided with an
other carparked on private proper-
ty.

Because the collision was on pri
vate property, officers did not ob
tain names of those Involved.

AIR CRASH
(Continued From Page 1)

Quarters at Webb afb. He was
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Cavanagh, 542 Cypress Street,
Phoenix, Ariz., and had attended
St. Mary's High School. Last Sep
tember he had completed his pilot
training and had been stationedat
weno as an instructor sinceFeb
ruary of 1954.

A-- C Street, 22, was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Street, Box
4, Liverpool, W. Va. and was a
member of class 55-- He was a
1949 graduate of Ripley High
School, Ripley, W. Va. and had
served previously as an airman in
tho Alaskan Air Command.

Col. Fred M. Dean, commander
of Webb AFB, said thata board of
Air Force officers had been ap
pointed to Investigatethe accident
and that an Inspection team of ex
perts Is conducting an
Investigation.

Made With Our Own Ice
Regular Price 35c

medical supplies for flood victims
on the Mexican aldo bf the Rio
Grande River.

Thief Is Choosey,
Makes Selection

Thieves are apparently Delng
choosyabout what they take these
days.
' Mrs. Doris Sweat, who resides
at Ellis Homes, reported to Big
Spring police yesterday that one
of her dresseswas stolen from a
clothes lino on which lt was hang
Ing to dry.

Tho thief took hls--or her
choice of tho Items which were
laundered. Mrs. Sweat said the
line was full of clothes, and only
the dress was stolen.

Injured Abilenian
Leaves Hospital

An Abilene man who fell nmi
Injured his back at Third and Main
about midnight last night was re-
leased from the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital soon after ad-
mittance.

He is Oscar Gatlln. Immediate.
ly after the accident ho was taken
to tho hospital In an Ebcrley-Rlvc-r
ambulance. Local polico officers
said he refused to stay In the hos-
pital.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

nOTALTT DEEDS
N. Noble nd to Shell on Companr.

northtjat quarter of Section IB, Block 30.Towruhlp TftP (urrrr.
O. T. IUU et al to Duncan DrllllncCompanr. eait half of Section 41. Block JJ.Township TP lunrey.
Olen Pryar et ux to F. L. Butler, north

3oo acrei of et half of Section 4. Block
33. Township TAP turrey.Era Moore Snovden to B. O. nrovn,
outh S00 acrea of SecUon 31, Block 37.

HSiTC tunrer.

MARKETS
WALL STItEET

NEW YOIUC vn--r Prlcee of atocka war
mixed today In an active market In early
dealings.

Prlcee usually advancedor retreated leiathan a point, and many leadlni laiuea
traded unchanged.

Tha olla and raltroada were mixed witha lower tendency evident, but other areaa
of the market were steady to narrowly
mixed.
, Stocks movlns; np Included TJ. S. SteeL
General Motors. U. s. Rubber. United Air-
craft. Motorola, American Telephone,Am
lean Cyanamld. and Amerada Petroleum.

Lower were such Issues as Goodyear,
Douglas Aircraft, Dow Chemical, Westing-hous- e

Electric. Amerlcsn Tobacco, Lig-
gett a Myers. Santa Fe. Union OU of Cali-
fornia, and Monterey Oil.

COTTON
NEW YOniC W Noon cotton SO cents a

bale higher to 39 cents lower than tha
Brevlous close. July 3.75, Oct 33.M and

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 700: calves IS

both steady Medium to good yearlings and
heifers H.00-1-8 00; beefcows 0 1 00: can-ne-rs

and cutters 6.00-too-. bulls S.oo-1- 3 00;
good and choice slaughter calvea.JLA.oo-18-.

SO: common and medium culla
7.00-8.0- stockers scarce.

Hogs 60: butcher hogs steadyto B0 lowert
sows scarce: offerings of choice 0 lb
butchers 24. SO to small killers.

Sheep 350: slaughter lambs and ewea
ateady: other classesuntested Oood and
choice spring lambs 1100-2-0 00: cull and
utility springers S cull and utility
alaughter ewea 4.00-5-

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS!

Partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday, widely scattered afternoonand
evening thundershowers,not much change
In temperature.

TEMPERATUBEScrrr max. min.
Abilene 99 77
Amarlllo ', S4 6S
BIO BPRINO 9 72
Chicago 79 69
Denver 90 M
El Paso 93 70
Fort Worth 99 79
Galveston 69 so
New York 78 63
Ban Antonio 95 75
St. Louis 83 M
Sun sets today at 7:53 p m., rises Satur-

day at 5:48 a.m.

Cream 19c

NU - CHARGE POWER
. BATTERY CHEMICAL

E ts a perfected and tested Battery Chem-
ical that has beenprovenby us and thousandsof users
over a period of years.
fJu-Char- Is guaranteed fo be non-Inur!o- to any
sulphuric acid type battery, and is fully covered by
products liability insurance.
P. F. COBB 501 Union Dial 44543

SPECIAL, SATURDAY, JULY 10

DELICIOUS BANANA SPLIT

Watch Our Window For Specials
Come Play In Our Shuffleboard Play Room

EVERYBODY'S!
Ice CreamParlor

800 W. 4th Dial

' MUD CONTROL UBORATOIES

Did You Know
ThatWt No Hay A Comp!tt StockOf
Mud Mattrials And Chemicals In B i g
Spring? '

H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor
Wrhus0 Phone 4-77- 41

Mr. BILL SMITH
District Engineer-Di-al 4-76-

77
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Atomic Energy Plant Pickets
Striking CIO Chemical Workers an shown on picket duty at the
atomic energy plant at Paducah, Ky. The striking union represents
about 1,000 workersat the plant at Paducah aridanother3,500 at the
Oak Ridge, Tenn., plant. A fact finding board has been named by
PresidentElsenhower to Investigate the strike. (AP Wlrephoto).

ProgressReportedhi Try
To SettleAtomic Walkout

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON

progress was reported today In
secretefforts to settle a three-da-y

strike of atomic workers without
resorting to a Taft-Hartl- court
injunction to end the walkout.

The strike has Idled 4,500 work-
ers at key uranium production fa-

cilities.
Secretaryof Labor Mitchell, han-

dling the labor dispute for Presi
dent Elsenhower, met until early
this morningat his office with CIO
President Walter Reuther.

The meeting was reportedly ar
rangedat Reuthers requestand at-

tended also by Elwood Swisher,
president of tho striking CIO Gas,
Coke and Chemical Workers, and
JosephR. Joy, a top union official
from Oak Ridge, Tenn.

A source close to the situation
said "considerable progress was
made."

A presidential Inquiry board,
meanwhile,went aheadwith closed
door hearings for a report on the
situation to President Eisenhower.
Once he has the report, the Presi-
dent may under the T--H law direct
the Justice Department to apply
for a back-to-wo- court order.

It was expected that unless a
settlement is reachedquickly and
that was consideredpossible the
governmentwould act fast in court
to get the men back to their jobs.

Mitchell earlier had tried for a
settlement but apparently gave up
after the Inquiry boardwas named.
On Wednesday he reportedly asked
the union to call off the strike, in
return for which he as secretary
of labor would help sponsor no-

gotlatlons. The union turned this
idea down. Apparently Reuther's
move for a meeting last night re-

vived Mitchell's interest In seeking
a settlement.

On strike are 4,500 CIO union
workers at gaseous diffusion plants
at Oak Ridge.Tenn.. and Paducah,

Air ForceDenies
Aviation Medicine
Center Plans Out

WASHINGTON tn The Air
Force says a proposed 30 million
dollar aero-medic-al center at San
Antonio has not been cancelledbut
is being held up "pnedlng

Pentagon disagreementson the
project's "scope and cost" are re-
sponsible, said James A. Douglas,
undersecretary of the Air Force.

Army enulneersat Galvestonhad
announced. they had received in
structions to cancela contract with
an Austin architectural firm desig-

nated last January to prepare for
the center.
' Douglas said In his statement
last night:

"Cancellationof the contractwas
not intended." He said the Air
Force was authorisingthe contract
to be continued "on a minimum
basis."

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 pnd 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market , .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

L

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Scurry

Dial 4.2591

7

Ky., describedby ChairmanLewis
L. Strauss of the Atomic Energy
Commission as this nation's facili
ties for extracting U-2- from
uranium. He termed U-2- "es
sential to the production of atomic
weapons, both fission and thermo
nuclear (hydrogen) type."

Managementofficials said "full
and maximum"productionwas be-
ing maintaineddespitethe walkout.

Under 's emergency
provisions, the government may
seeka strike-endin-g injunction only
after a special board hasreported
to the White House on the facts of
the dispute. The board does not
make suggestions to settle the dis-
pute.

The Carbide & Carbon Chemicals
Co. operatesthe struck plants for
the AEC. It has refused to offer
more than the hourly wage
boost recommendedby a previous
government board several weeks
ago and rejectedby the union. The
unions seekincreasesranging from
15 to 19 cents an hour.

The CIO union originally askeda
21 centshike but scaledIts demand
down to 15 centsafter rejecting the
6 cents hourly boost recommended.
The AFL. union has stuck to its
original request for a 19 .cents an
hour Increase. Present scales are
from $1.58 to $2.40 hourly.

I

Doctor Believes (GrandJuryProbesDetective's
ThomeProbably

Foul PlayVictim
CHICAGO UV The first round In

the expectedlegal fight for Mont
gomeryWardThome's

fortune opened today as
coroner's officials Investigated a
pathologist'sreport hinting he was
slain.

Dr. Harrv Leon. In a report yes
terday, .said the mall
order heir died violently of aiconol
and drug poisons, and that some
one else probably injected the
drugs Into his veins.

Thome died "by undue means,"
Dr. Leon said In his report to
Coroner Walter E. McCarron.
"This definitely was not a natural
death," he said.

The possibility of foul play Is
under considerationby McCarron.

"There is definitely something
wrong in this case," McCarron
said. "It appears from the phy-
sician's report that a second party,
expert with the needle,may have
administered drugs into the veins
of Thome before he died."

Thome's body was found In his
one-roo- apartment June 19. The
coroner's office has started a
search for all persons who may
have seenhim between1 a.m. and
5 a.m.

Dr. Leon said Ufb position of
fresh needlemarks on the youth's
arm Indicatedanotherpersonmade
them shortly bfeore his death.

Asked directly. "Was Thome
murdered?" Dr. Leon replied,
"That is up to the coroner's jury
to determine."

A coroner'sjury, at five emotion--
packed hearings since the youth's
death, have heard several witness-
es, includinghis mother,Mrs. Mar-
lon Thome. The inquest is to be
resumedWednesday. Mrs. Thome's
attorneyshave said they Intend to
present "surprising evidence."

Nine days before his death,
Thome rewrote his will to remove
his mother as chief beneficiary and
to leave three-quarte- of his es-

tate to his sweetheart, Maureen
Ragen, 18, and her mother Aleen.

Miss Ragensayssheand Thome
were to have been married In De
cember, after Thome's 21st birth-
day, but Mrs. Thome denies this.

Probate Judge Charles G. Seldel
of Kane County was summonedto
Chicago to preside over todays
hearing on a proof of Thome's
heirship In a petition filed by the
Raeens' lawyer. The hearing will
concern only the youth's right to
the fortuneleft by his father Gor-
don C. Thome, who died In 1938.

The youth'smother andhis aunt,
Mrs. Carol McDougal Llnd, have
been subpoenaedto appear.

ThoseCool, Cool Japs
TOKYO W Business Is booming

at one Tokyo coffee shop these
days.All the waitresseswear bath'
ing suits.
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WHEREVER YOU GO...WHATEVER YOU DO

Ifoun, 0tedi Second

frMute que

iour credit
only;

community,
credit record, like

a shadow,follows

If you have a
creditrecord,merchants

professionalpeople

you or ar-- BureaU
rangeconvenient
for major purchases
want to on a de-

ferredbasis.
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Death In HoustonDrug Scandal
HOUSTON WV-- The deathhere In

police of Detective
M. A. BUlnltser apparently has
taken the attention of a federal
grand Jury Investigating a police-narcotic- s'

scandal,
Billnltzer's bullet-puncture- d body

was found In a Houston police vice
squad office June S. An official
verdict of suicide was returned In
the officer's death, but It broke
Into the open the dope acandaL

Among witnesses called before
the probers yesterdayafter Police
Chief L.D. Morrison completedhis
testimony was vice squad patrol
man Q.H. Larue. It wasLarue who
heard two shots fired In the office

Buy ... Pay

where body was found.
A former vice squad detective,

fired the day after BUlnltzer was
shot to death,didn't testify yester-
day because of a disagreement
over federal Immunity laws.

The former detective, Sidney
Smith, cooled his heelsalmost two
hours In the office of U.S. Marshal
Emmett Smith, while his attorney

PUBLIC

TILED IN Ilia DISTRICT COURT
Joyea WUltby ti T. A. WUIidt, autt tor

dlvorea.
UUia T. UeCartr i John odU UeCartr,

lull for dtrorc.
Quentln Woodward T Mary I31iattU

Woodward,autt tor dlroret.
BVILDINO rEBMITS

R. E. Duncan, raroof nillnci at SIN
Runn.u, SMS.

East rourtn atrttt saptut cnurcn, ra.
root partonagtat 1497 Johnion. sua.

John MUlir. tirool rttldiau at ISM Oo
Had. MM.

n. m. Macomoir. nrooi niunn at vj
rait 14th. SITS.

Bill r. Catty, mora booia to tail Nolan.
Slxoo.t, W. BttUt, rareotrtiUtnei at S Dal

ti. A. UUlir, build addition to cat at
V4 A.Diia uiiti, ..w.o. A. liuiir. build addition to cafa at

S1I Wait ird, tJOO.
D. P. Day, rtroof rtildtnet at los rati

nth, si3s.
d. p. Dsr, moot rtildtnea at los Zait

Uth, sss. i
D. p. Dar, riroof rtildtnet at lloEut

18th. taso.
McZwin Motor Company, tract altctrle

tltn at SOt Ortrr. tau.
NEW GAB BEQISTBATIONS

O. B. Hwr.net. 1700 Runneli, l"ord.
Arthur L. and B11U Cljbarn. ISO Run-ntl- a,

Poottae.
R. T. Powar Jr., Odttlt, Btadtbaktr.
Halliburton OU WtU Ctmtntias Company.

Duncan. Okla., four rorda.
HAKalini LICENSE

noDin joiepn ntuiuwiu. w.sd ir
Porca Bat, and Marilyn toulia Burn.
UlUllL Us.
WARRANTY DEEDSc n. MCDaniai it. ntuu nuiua v.
Cooptr. Ut IS. Block . South Hartn
addition. . . . . .warn Btrutu ux to ni opiisc
Balldlnt and Company, I'Block i. wait Clin aaaiuon.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS Siffertre Nmv

0ffwetlA!i7JHReHf
AgMtizwg Pains

Sensational newmedical discovery
called works' through
bloodstreamwhereIt cando themost
ood, fastest Eren most stubborn

caseshavegottenblessedrelief from
torturingmisery. Seeustodayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

WHEN youmove into recorft is
a new neighborhood,or. an book, not
from onecity to another, in your own
your

you.
good

and

but from coast to
coast. For therecordof

you pay bills
. , . which is on file in
the local Credit Bureau

is ttf all
will opena of the
account ior

terms
you

make

headquarter

accessible
gladly charge m'embers .Credit

IsfflXffMMJsipPIl

Regardlessof w h at
,you want to buy, or,

whereor whenyouwant
tobuyit, you canbesure
of a good credit report
only if you payyour Dills
promptly on the
theyaredue.

Vtsfy Premfkly

I Tomorrow Is Thi 10th of tht Month I

Members Of

Billnltzer's

RECORDS

From

open

how your

date

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

conferred with U.S. Atty. Malcolm
ft. Wilkes.

Smith had been subpoenaedyes
terday afternoon. The attorney,
Bernard Goldlng, said he and the
federal attorney discussedthe lm- -

TrumanLeaves

Hospital Today
KANSAS CITY er Pres-

ident Harry S. Truman today was
dismissedfrom ResearchUosDltal
wnere be bad beenslnco an oper-
ation June 20.

A member of the hospital staff
said "Mr. Truman was dismissed
at 5:30 this morning." He was
taken to bis homo in Independence,
11 miles from here.

The former President had his
gall bladder and appendixremoved
after suffering an attack whllo at-
tending an outdoormusicalproduc
tion.

His hospital stay was prolonged
beyondtho originally estimated 10-d-

period by hypersensitivity to
certain drags.

Hospital employes said tho for-
mer President was fully dressed
when he left. He smiled and waved
greetingsto everyonehe met along
the hospital corridors.

Truman left the hospital In his
own car for the trip to Indcpcn--
ence.

He took a service elevatorto the
ambulanceentrance, chatting with
the elevator operator as he de
scended.

Hospital employes and patients
all said Truman looked "fine" and
real well."

Texan,91, Dies
SAN SABA, Tex. W Services

were to be held here today for
James Thomas Taylor, 91, one of
ban saba county's oldest natives.

munlty laws but "we didn't agree."
Former detective Smith wai ex

cused subject to call when the
grand jury reconvenesnext week,
Other witnessesheard Were Patrol-
man J.O. Brannon, a former vice
squaddetective,and Homicide De
tective F.C. Crltterdcn.

Smith told reporters he would
not invoke tho Fifth Amendmentas
a means of avoiding an appear-
ance before tho grand jury. But
another attorney for the former
dctcctlvcCC. Divine said, "we
are not willing to give them Infor
mation that will give them some
thing to use against us."

City Psychiatrist Jack Cooper,
meanwhile,saidhe had been ques-
tioned by Vance Newman, a feder-
al narcotics agent. Dr. Cooper said
he had been treating Police Chief
Morrison the past two weeks for
a shoulder ailment He said be
told Newman he had never pre-
scribed narcoticsfor any member
of the Houston police department.

The grand jury on June 23 In- -

dieted ur. Julius D. Mcurlde. a
local osteopath,on chargesof falsi'
fying his narcotics records. The
Indictment alleged Mcurlde dis
penseda quantity of narcotics to
Chief Morrison.

Another indictment returned
about the same time chargedvice
squad Capt. Foy Melton with 11

legally concealing narcotics.

Polio CaseCauses
ShutdownOf Camp

AUSTIN (.TI A Boy Scout camp
near here has been closed down
after one of 131 campers tamo
down with polio.

EugeneChapman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Chapmanof Austin,
was In "good" condition at an
Austin hospital, according to

The decision to close Camp Tom
Wooten was made on tho recom-
mendationof Dr. Den Primer, city
and county health officer, and
members of the Doy Scout health
and safety committee.

laytewn Jtt Pffrt
D.m In' Kotm Cr4t

SEOUL (A-- Lt. Henry H. Car-lent- o,

a fHtWf pilot wH the 8th
Flf liter Bomber Wtaff, wm klM
In the crashof his Sabre jet Men-da-y

en a routine tratetesj mlettoa
near here, the 5th Air Force an-

nounced today,
The flier's parents are) Mr. anal

Mrs. Henry Zarlengo of Baytewa,
Tex.

Suppose
You Hav

A Fire
TONIGHT

Pbn

DANCE
IVntY THUMBAYt
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J

VFW CLUB

JOHNNIE

Rtagan
Auto - Fir
INSURANCE

(Lepal ReserveCewpanlse)

207 W. 4ih

UNDERWOOD
Can Bring New RespectTo The Office Of

SHERIFF
(Paid Pel. Ad.)

DR.. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Skin and Cele-- Specialist

118 Victoria Street Office Phone 2427
Abilene, Texas ResidencePhone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, matter how long standing! with
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing, ordetentionfrom business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully treated. . See us for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
ODESSA, Elliott Hotel, July II, 7 a.m-1- 2 Noon

MIDLAND, Scharbautr Hotel, July 11, 1. p.m- -7 p.m.
BIO SPRINO, Tex Hotel, July 12, 7 ajru 12 Noon
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Ar Wt Growing asChristians?
Mr. AH PAUL TE.VCH HOWTO DO SO

Wertfture--t CorMhktn :$; Xpfgelant titbit:U Ptert:S-7-; 3:18.
Mf MKWMAX CAMrMCU.
WVWt wu therea more time.

V Imon assigned, to Sunday
.ocheet teachers and student!
alike, than todays."In the state
f the world we are in today the

greatest need is for real Chris.
tMM who not only believe In
Christ, but who follow His teach
lgs In dally living:.

lf

We need, too, to bring our
children to know the teachingsof
'Jesus,and to help them to prac
itlce them. Children are susceptl
,'ble, and Christian precepts, If
taught In the home as well as In
the Sundayschool,will leave last
tag Impressions on their young
minds that will last all through
their lives and help them to do
kwhat Is right

The church in Corinth was
teethingwith jealousy, strife, Im-
morality and drunkenness. There
,were,bitter argumentsaboutmeat
offered to idols and personalities
In the church. Paul, grieving
aboutthesethings, wrote his first

p!st!e to the Corinthians telling
them that he could not address
them, as spiritual men, but as

MEMORY VERSE
the may tip Itim alt

carnal," or worldly and .evil.
Paul calls the Corinth Chris

tlsns "babesin ChrisV not .fit
.hearthe meat of the gospel, only
the milk fed babes. His words

.were strong reproof intended to
'make the members realize how
far they had strayed from the
teachings.of Jesus.

Writing1 to the Ephcalanswhen
Paul himself was a prisoner, he
.tries to make'them seo that there
was no need for jealousy and
envy among them. When Christ
was with the apostles He told
them that men had differing tal
cnts, so, recognizing the peculiar

of His followers, He ap
.pointed "some apostles; andsome
prophets; and some evangelists;
and some pastors and teachers."

of us mayhave'harbored
the Idea that the Apostle Paul
.was a somewhat austere man,
cnuchgiven to the laying of
the law. However, no one but
Christ Himself speaks so often of
love and Its pacifying binding
Qualities;

This matter .differing talents
.should be a good point as you

I
First Of God V

I M9-91-1 Main I
John E. Kolsr, K

a

rmmam tee

W v
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mention t the clan the various
differences In their own Sunday
school or day school classes.One
child may not be a ready scholar
but niiy be a. good athlete or an
excellent worker with the hands.
'Othersmay be brilliant students,
buWacklng In social gracesor In
getting along with, others or in
their moral codes.

If all contribute their special
talents to the whole class with
love and appreciationof one an
other as their ruling motive, they
can work in unity for the honor'
of the clsssand the school. They
can also thus cultivate..qualities
that will make them beloved all
through their lives.

ReadSt. Paul'swords; "Till we
all come In the unity of the faith,
and of the knowledge of tho "Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto
the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ;

'That wo henceforth be no
more tossed to and fro,
and carried about with every
wind of doctrine, by the sleight
of men, and cunning craftiness,
whereby they He In wait to de-

ceive But speakingthe truth in

"Speaking truth to love, prow Mo in
tMngt."Ephetlana4:J5.

to

to

Sifts

Some

down

and

of

love, msygrow up Into Him In all
things, which is the head, even

Peter Is an exampleof
a grown man growing up In the
true Christian character. He fol.
lowed Jesus willingly" when He
called. He was a' talkative man,

g but sometimes In
error. However, after his denial
of his Master and the realization
of what ho had done, ho grew
Into a man Indeed, defying tho
authorities. Inviting martyrdom
to preach the Lord's word every
where.

In his Second Epistle, Peter
writes this fine advice to ell
Christians: "Giving all diligence,
add to your faith virtue; and to
virtue knowledge; And to knowl
edge temperance;and to temper
ance patience; and to patience
godliness; andto godliness broth
crly kindness; and to brotherly
kindness charity."

And last: "But grow In grace
and In the knowledge of our Lord
and Savior JesusChrist. To Him
be glory both now and for ever.
Amen."

ItUitd on eonvrlchtedoutline tiroducffl bv Ihi Civilian of Chrlitlin Tfdueitlon.
CUUoul Counclfot the Churche of Christ In th U.3.A., anduted by permlulon.

Dlttrlbuted by King Feature Syndicate
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St
I Pastor

children,

WELCOME
SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee-k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
!

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
Mernlng Worship "JustWhen I Need Him Most"
Evening Worship ............."Oiir Divine Helper"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC
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Big Spring Minister SpeaksDaily
At GardenCity Open-Ai-r Services

T. H. Tarbot, minister of Big
Spring's Benton Street Church ot
Christ, Is holding open air serv-

ices each evening through July 18

for the Churchot Christ In Garden
City.

Services start at8:15 p.m. dally
and are being held on the Garden
City school ground. Tarbet will
speak on "Believing A Lie" at the
Friday evening service. Doyle
Maynard, minister, will preach
Sundaymorning.
BAPTIST

The Rev, A. R. Posey ot the
Baptist Temple 400 11th Place, will
speak on "Consequencesof Sin"
at the morning service. Evening
services will be held at 8 p.m.

At the First Baptist Church, 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien will use
as his text Psalms 40:5 when he
speakson "Just When I Need Him
Most." The evening service sub
jeet will be "Our Divine Helper"
from John 14:16.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore, OMI
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m. Benediction will be after the
last Mats. Confessions will be
heard from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
and from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Spanish-sp-

eaking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-
fessions will bo heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"This I Believe" will be'the ser-
mon topic when the Rev. Clyde
Nichols ot the First Christian
Church, 911 Goliad, speaksSunday
morning. Tho text is from Romans
8:38, 39. Ruclene Wyatt from ld

will be the guests soloist.
At the eveningserviceRev. Nichols
wlU speak on "A White Stone"
(Revelations 2:17)
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The indlspensabllityof prayer in
demonstrating one's relationship
with God will be broughtout in the
Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "Sacra-ment- "

which will be read at Chris-
tian Science services this Sunday
at 1209 Gregg.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

At 10:40 a.m. T. H. Tarbet of
the Benton St. Church of Christ,
311 Benton, will be speaking on
"God So Loved the World." At
7:30 p.m. he will continue his
seriesof sermonsin the Interestof
Christian Unity. His sermon topic
will bo "What Is Right With the
Lutheran Church."

Lyle Price will speak on "Itching
Ears" Sundaymorning at 10 a.m.
at the Main St. Church ot Christ,
1401 Main. His subject at 7 p.m.
will be "A New Man in Christ"

At the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ, Air Base Road, Marlon
crump will be speaking on "Why
Be a Christian?" at 11 a.m. "The
Greatest of These is Love" will
be the sermon topic for the eve-
ning service at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl ScoutLltUe House.
church OF COD

The Rev. John E. Kolar of the
First Church of God, 909 Main,
will speak at 10:50 on "Unified
Functioning of the Local Congre
gation" irom 1 Corinthians12:12-2-

"lie still and Know That I Am
God" (Psalms 46:10) will be the

I
sermontopic for the evening serv-
ice at 7:45 p.m.

At 11 a.m. the Rev. W. E
nutcneu of the Galveston Kt.
Church of God, 307 Galveston,will
speaK on "spiritual Prosperity1
from Psalms 35:27. "And Lo I Am
With You Always" will be the ser-
mon topic for the evening service.
The text Is from Matthew 28:20.
Monday. July 12, Bible School will
begin at 8:15 a.m. Everyone is
invited to attend.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration ot
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship service will be at 9:30
a.m. and morningworship and ser-
mon by the rector, the Rev. Wil-
liam D, Boyd, will be at 11. The
Young People'sFellowshipwill
meet at the Parish House at 5:30
p.m. and instruction classat 7 p.m.
in the rector'soffice.
LUTHERAN

Sunday School and Bible classes

No Installment-- Plan
Best For Car Meters

AUBURN, N. V. MV-A- tter police
taggedan automobile for overitme
parking, an boy rushed
up and askedpermissionto pay the
50-ce- penalty In Installments.

The boy explained that he was
supposed to watch the meter while
bis mother was shopping.

"I only have a dime now," he
said, "but you take ii and I'U
bring the rest in when I can,"

Police eaid they did no Install'
ment Business, nut the boy was
smiling when he left the traffic bu
reau office.

CanariesMlfht Sinf
On California Thief

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. Ul All
Upm tWeves got was the bird
r birds,
Leoaa Olson (aid police about

MW ia birds mostly canaries
ware ateteii frees her OUe Lee
Mrifcavea yesterday.

U H Century, e UtOe
wee Jwewa. about Urd tirUeM
that Mtvpeeete believed that
birds wtakred m the saeea. ,

will be held at 10 a.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 9th and
Scurry. At U a.m. the Jtev. A. H.
Hoyer will speak on "Peace In
God."
METHODIST

The Rev. Wayne Parmenierof
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1200 Owens, will speakon
"A Convenient Season"-- (Acts
24:25) at, the morning service. II
Peter3:9 will be the text for the
evening service when he speaks
on "Hell Is Quarantined."

For the First Methodist Church,
the Rev. JordanGrooms will hvn
as his subject, "The Sacrcdnetsof
common Things" at the morning
service.

At the evening worship period,
the Rev. Wesley Deats will speak
on "Not Yet, Lord." The Youth
Choir will sing "Prayer Perfect"
PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday momlng at 11 a.m. Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd of the First Presby-
terian Church, 701 Runnels, will
speak on "Back to Bethel" (Gene--
sis 13:3, 4). Mrs. Cornelia Frailer
uariow of New York. City will be
tne guest soloist She will sing
oave me, u uod." The sermon

topic for the 8 p.m. service will
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be "When God Is Not Ashamed."
At the St. Paul Presbyterian

Church, 80f Blrdwell Lane, the
Rev. Otis Moore Will deliver his
sermon entitled "And They Sang
a Hymn." The choir anthem will
be "Closer to Thee." At the eve-
ning service, the subject will be
the second In a series of biog-
raphies, "The Preacher."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

BIBLE CLASS
The BusinessMen's Bible Class

And

4rt Mat DM

wlU meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' CLASS

The Builders' will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
The Rev. A. D. of

me united PentecostalChurch, will
deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday and young peo-
ple's services wUl be held at 7:30
p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

At tho General Protestant serv-
ices, Chaplain Charles J. Fix will
speakon "Evidenceot God." "Give
and Rccelvo" will bo the sermon
topic of Chsplaln Francis Jcffcry
at the iAttheran service. Catholic
Mass will be held at D a.m. by
Chaplain Hugh II. Lcnahan. Sun-
day School will be at 11 a.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship o:50
Evangsllitlc 7:30

Mld-Wee- k

A. M.
P. M.

Wednesday 7.30 p. M
Frldy 7:30 P. M,

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

aV Yvv Jt was who hit run this afternoon, uWuiMIl II II L

GARAGE
4--

GROEBL

INC

BUSINESSMEN'S

but Butch is just as proud as if beenthe one out
there swinging. That's way these boys are. They
sharetheir experiences,both the good and bad . , ;
for they arebuddies.

Another thing they share is going to Church school
regularly. Here they learn aboutanotherkind of friend-
ship, thewarm, friendship of Christian
love.

It may be that in the yearsaheadthe pathsof these
two buddieswill take different directions.

No doubt they will have different vocations, and
perhaps live in different parts of world. But
wherever they be, we can be sure that each of
them will have the Church as their guide and inspir-
ation...forever.
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MR. AND MRS. C. J. SHORTES

Mr, Anc Wrs. Shorfes
At HomeAfter Wedding

Mr. andMrs. CastleJohn Shortes
are making their home at Knott
after returning from their wed-
ding trip to Colorado Springs, Colo.

Their wedding was an event ot
June 30 in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spald-
ing of Knott The bridegroomIs the
ton of Mr. andMrs. Floyd Shortes,
also of Knott.

Tho Hev. Fred Smith, pastor of
the First BapUst Church at Field-to- n,

read the double ring rites of
the informal ceremony. An altar
was Improvised before a mantel
which was decoratedwith a basket
of white gladioli and asters.
nched candelabraand addi-
tional basketsof the gladioli, as-

ters and fem completed decora-
tions in the room.

A program of nuptial music was
presented by Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser of Big Spring at the piano
and Mrs. Pat Phillips Hlney, who
sang, "I Love Thee," "My Wonder-
ful One," and "Bless This House."

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of pale blue silk linen styled
with fitted bodice, shirred sleeves
and low square neckline. It fea-
tured a full ballerina length skirt

1

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICESi

Sunday....10:30 a.m. 7:30 pjn.
Wednesday 7JO p.m.

For Information Call

1

J1BJB4,

Her veil of Illusion was attached
to a bandeau ofwhite stephanotls.
She wore white lace mitts and a
rhlncstone necklace, a gift from
the bridegroom. Her "something
old" was a pair of diamond ear-
rings, belonging to Mrs. Boy Phil-lip- s,

the bride's aunt
The bridal bouquet was an or-

chid on a white Bible which was
showered With whlto ribbon and
stephanotls.

As maid of honor, Carol Robin-
son ot Knott, wore an orchid raw
silk dress made princessstyle.

Darrcl Shorteswas his brother's
bestman.Jan Dunnlgan lightedthe.
tapers.

The bride's parents held a re-
ception immediately following the
ceremony. The bride's table was
covered with a white Irish lace
cloth and centeredwith a bowl of
pastel daisies. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake was topped by a
miniature bridal couple. Silver and
crystal appointmentswere used.

Mrs. Bay Skallcky, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Darrcll Shortes
served. Mrs. Leon Riddle, sister
of the bridegroom was in charge
of the register.

For traveling Mrs. Shorteschose
an off-whi- linen suit with black
silk linen blouse and black patent
accessories.She wore an orchid
corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Shortes are
graduates of Knott High School.
He was recently discharged from
the Marinesafter completinga six
months' assignmentin Japan.

Cueits In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. H. Hoyer have been
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer A. Hoyer of Austin.
He plans to finish work on his
Ph. D. this summer at the

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stats Street

Pastor Ed Walsh
Sundsy School 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

m
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:4S A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Matting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program,KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
REVIVAL JULY 18-2-5

piA-- G

REV. A. R. POSEY,
Paster

CLOYCE POWELL
Seng Leader
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SwMtay Schaal f:4S a.m.
Merntaf Warship , !!: a.m.
Tralnlnfl Untan ..,...,, ,,,..,, 4:30 p.m.
Evening WersWn ,....,......,, 7;30 p.m.
Weefeeaelay Evatifof Sarvk 7:45 p.m.

Committees
Appointed In
Altrusa Club

The new Altrusa Club president,
Mrs. BUI Orlesc, appointed com
ralttces (or the coming year at the
luncheonheld at the Settles Hotel
Thursday at noon. Chairmen ot
standing committees are as s:

Hex Browning, Mrs. Loyd
Wooten, Mrs. Claud Miller. Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Coy Nallcy,
Mrs. Alma Gollnlck, Mrs. M. T.
Kuykcndall, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. J. D. Apple, Mrs. Houston
Cowdcn and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed-war-

Special committee chairmen are
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Ruby DUllngs, Mrs. John
Freeman, Mrs. Kuykcndall, Mrs.
M. J. Stratton, Mrs. B. L. LcFevcr
and Mrs. Bob MIddlcton. Auditor
Is Mrs. William O'Neal and report-
er Is Mrs. LcFevcr.

Mrs. Griese gave the Invocation,
and the group sang "America."
Reports were given by the treas
urer, the auditor and from the
meeting of the board of directors.
It was voted to give $5000 to the
Summer Project of the YMCA.

An announcementwas made of
a covered dish supper to be held
on August 12 In the home of Mrs.
Apple, at which time each member
Is to bring some article Identifying
ner classificationin the business.

Forsaners
TakeSummer
Vacations

FORSAN Mrs. Eddie Bottera
has beenvisiting relatives in Mln-de-

La., for the past week. She
also attended a family reunion
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb have
returned from a short visit with
his relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma are home following a visit
in San Angelo.

Mr. andMrs. C. L. Gooch, Janet,
Patsy, and Donald are vacationing
In Colorado Springs,Colo.

"Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean are visiting this week
with their parents in Big Lake and
Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clayton
have returned from visits in

Rankin, and Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green are

on vacation. They plan to go
through CarsbadCaverns and visit
In Arkansas andOklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry, Tom
my and Danny were In Paducah
for several days visiting the Dan
Richards. Danny stayed there for
a longer visit.

Grover GoodsHave
El PasoGuests

Overnight house guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Good, 317 Vir-
ginia, were their daughterand her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beam,
Louise, and Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Beam and Rich-
ard returned Thursday to their
home In El Paso, where he Is a
school principal. Miss Beam will re-
main with the Goods for a visit be-
fore beingaccompanied to herhome
by Mrs. Good.
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SpecialSizes!

Because it comesIn such a wide
range ot larger sizes, this sundress--
with-boler- o will be a special boon
to those of you who are not so
slenderl

No. 2630 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
XS. ZU, 36, 38. 40, 42, 41, 40. blie IB;
Ensemble,4 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

For first clas mall Include an
extra 5 cenU per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH
ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover, it's agog with sim
pie . to make vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
uuuuK. price just 25 cents.
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Easy-To-Follo- w Advice
Screen star Adele Jergens gives hints to vacationists on how to
achievethe maximum of beauty csra with minimum preparations.
Adele Is currently starring in "The Miami Story."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Plan CosmeticKit For
Efficient Traveling

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I saw

Adele Jergens the other afternoon
she talked about thepersonal ap-
pearancetour she made for "The
Miami Story."

"You are kept so busy on these
tours, being guests on TV, radio
and with one group and another,
that you have to learn to make
every moment ot leisure count.

"I put my hair pp before I get
in tne tun, i nave cream onjny
face while I'm. brushing my teeth
and If I have to,taut on the phone

Mrs. Thurman Is
Hostess,Honoree
' Mrs. Olney Thurman was hostess

to The Park Methodist Church
WSCS recently and was also the
honoree of a shower, given her
by the group.

Mrs. J. M. Griffin was the pro
gram leader, and she gavo the
devotion. Otherson the program
were Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Abble
Anderson, Mrs. L. J. Webb, Mrs.
Harold Pierce and Mrs. Elvla
Bcarden.

Mrs. Ed Boothe presidedfor the
business meeting. Refreshments
were served to 13 members and
gifts were presentedto Mrs. Thur
man.

Airs. WakehouseIs
LadiesAid Speaker

Mrs. Harold Wakehouse taught
Ladles Aid of SL Paul Lutheran
Church at their meeting Wednes-
day evening in the Educational
Building at the church. Her topic
was "Follow the Church's Match-
ing Orders."

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer offered
the opening prayer and gave the
devotion for the group. A com-
mittee was appointedto assistthe
congregation in planning for the
celebration of the church's 25th
anniversary. Mrs. Walter Heldc-man-n

served refreshments to 13
members and one guest, Mrs.
Kelly Dobson.

Mrs, JakeBishop
HostessFor Circle

The FannieHodges Circle of the
Woman's Society of Christian Serv-
ice met recently in the home of
Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs. Darrell
Webb read from the 6th chapter
of Galatlans,and Mrs, J. E. Walker
offered a prayer.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, chairman
of the Missionary Education com
mittee, gave a lessonon the study
"Within These Borders," Mrs.
Julia Wells told a story depicting
our duty toward racial brother.
hood, toward man, and the right
ful recognition ot these nationals.
An offering of linen and moneywas
brought for the girl's home In San
Antonio. Eight members attended,

Mrs. Caudill Honored
Mrs. Elvis Caudill was the hon

oree Thursday afternoonat a sur
prise showergiven her In the home
of Airs, Melvln Porter,
were Mrs, Miles Moore, Mrs. D,
O. Wortham. Mrs. Pete Anderson
and Mrs, Elvln Bearden. Storks
were used in the decorationsaad
as favors for the 27 guests who
called.

Btverly Ann McNtw, daughter
of W, J. McNew, has, returned
from a Girl Guard Campwhich she
Has Beenattendingnear must,

I usually have a hair brush In my
free hand.

"When you are living la a suit
caseyou mustchooseclothes which
require the minimum amountof at
tention," she added.

"What about cosmetics?" I
asKeo. "witn. tne vacation season
here this Is an important subject"

"As we flew everywhere I put
everyuung in plastic jars and bot
ties. But," Adelo warned, "be aure
to make adhesive labels to mark
what is In them. I once started to
brush my teeth with whatI thought
was tooth powder but turned out
to be a rinse for my nylons."

"I am a great one for trying
new things." Adele confided, "so
that when I go on a trio I have a
terrible time deciding what I'll
take with me. But If you are fly-
ing you have to cut down to

I wanted to know what she con-
sidered lndlspenslblecosmetics.

"The most Important thing Is to
have something to remove make-
up. If you can usea cream which
doublesfor this .as well as soften-
ing, that'sfine. If you take careof
your own hair you'll need shampoo
and rinse, and if you do 'your own
nails you'll need polish and cuticle
cream. That's the minimum. But
I Include a skin tonic which I
like to use after cleansing, and a
special night cream because my
skin Is dry."

If you are planning to go on your
vacation you'll want to care for
your. skin, hair and nails, so
uko a tip from Adele Jergens and
think ahead as -- to how you can
have the maximum of beauty care
wiin, minimum preparations.

Big Fri., July 9, 1934

ESA Makes
Convention
Final Plans

Plans for the district convention
to be held here July 18 were

by member of Alpha Chi
chapterof Epslloa Sigma Alpha at
a meeting at the VA
Hospital Nurses' Home.

Members will bring to the con-
vention a baby gift for the layette
to be given some needy family.
Thatwill be the conventionproject.

Secret pals will be revealedand
names drawn again at the aext
meeting which will be held Aug.
1Z at 1409 Mrs. John
Nobles and Mrs. D. E. Reagaawill
be hostesses.It was voted to re
veal secretpals every six months.

airs. u. js. uurnam, who was
unablo to attendthe regular pledge
pin ceremony In May, a
pieage pin. president Kay Ming
presided during the ceremonyaad
Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr., vice presi-
dent, assisted,

The table was laid with the ESA
banner flanked by yellow candles.

Refreshmentswere served to 19
members and ono visitor. Louise
Fclty.

Quests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. PreachMartin havebeenher
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Phillips ot New York. He Is
a pilot for the govern-
ment airlines.
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SummerOveralls
By CAROL CURTIS

Cool buttoned-eea-t overalls for
summer playtime for the 6 months.
1, 2 and 3 year olds are decorat-
ed with cute pussywillow branches
andkittens in grey, blue andbrown

..1.h 4t. . Lt.Ltuiur iraiuicro wjuczi iicra OSuy
ironing none.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
188. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring Her-
ald. Box 229, Madison SquareSta-
tion, New York 10. N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 38 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpattersn. Only 25 cents.

Remember The Naw
Numbersfor all Drug Nash
CaP No. 1 W5 Jehnaan

DIAL
Petroleum luIIsXrtf
DIAL 4-82- 91

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
22KT

GOLD ROUND SANDWICH
OR RELISH PLATE
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"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

OPEN TILL 7 P.M. SATURDAY

I

Lvnns
221 Main St. rUma Owned Hf Spring, Tax.
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Choir GivtsParty
For Two Members

Homemadefee cream and eake
were the treats at a lawn party
Wednesdayevening given by the
chelr ef the First Christian Church
honoring two of Ita members who
are leaving.

Heaered were Mrs. W. D. Me-Nal- r,

who Is moving to Snyder,
and U. Ronnie Watson, a recent
Webb graduate, was Is being as--
sigaea to arungea. xney were
presentedgifts.

The lawn of the A. A. Marchant
home at 206 Waiblngtoa Blvd. was
the scene of the party. About 25
guests attended.Including Lt Wat
son's parents, Air. and Airs. D. S.
Watson of Wilmington, Ohio,
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McGtesObMire
50th

Mr. M Mrs. J. r.
11OnOiC A TCCtMQf wftfc
the oceaetett ef feetr M
anniversary.

Precedingthe dfaaer, wMtk
neia in we kerne ef their
Mrs. J. V. Aaeersew.m
wm held In the ewpfe'a heme.Ttw
rerreMt table wae emre4
with a lee ttets.About N gneeta
called during eeen aoaae.,

Attending the dtaaer were 5r.
and Mr. W. T. Weed ef PfeeB.
OMa.! Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Herri
son, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Vkjctt
Sandersof Oklahoma CHy, OUaj
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McOee an4
family of Cartobad, N. K4 Mrs.
C. H. aad faBy of
Lubbock;

f OUT Of

Sweetheartsoap

MIPS ME FRESHAll DAY
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1work asasae4et,nsaysBetsy
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mi Irtth atI day,Aadbestof all,
SweetHeartCare leavesmy skla
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e For your compkxkm, chaste
to thorough care wits pare,
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your skht looks softer, seaoothtr.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE Lancaster
. Big Trade-In- s On Eureka,GE and Kirby. ...
LUSt BargainsIn LatesrModel Used Cleaners,Guaranteed. 1 B,k Wes Gre9g

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL AKES RENT CLEANERS 50c Phone
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Help! you on the job.

Woilc goesfaster,easier.
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Teasels
10. Tree
11. FemaleruK
16. Meadow
18, Nobleman
22. Examine

carefully
24. Leading

male char,
acter

25. First garden
26.Boys
27. Medley
28.Existed
10. Season

for use.
31.Tie tightly
32.Deephole
34.Briefer
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3). Partswhich

fit Into
mortises

44.And not
45.Danish
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4,Notion
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52.Head
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53.Falsehood
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CosdenTreatsLocal
B'Ball FansTonight
Sm1'e0l8"n Corporationstages IU eond annual paseballparty for local baseball fani at Steer

Park this evening, at which Umo DIB Spring launchesa six-ga- "heme standwith lha San Angelo colU asguests.Game time ii 8:15 pjn.
Th.eJ?1xp'Wce vlll not be opened.Free tickets can be obtained by rooters at shy local CosdenlUtlon,at Earl Reltl's station In Coahoma, Blocker'! station In Stantonand the Vincent Cosddn station.

?!? CoiA J $llntf Way 12 free prises daring the game, Including a new tire and a battery.
All that come In addition to the priios to be given away on the score card, so the fans can't lose on

this one.
On6 of the biggestcrowds of the

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

year is due to look on.
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Lfce Oc Times
Veteran Oolfer OeneSaraiert,52, granddaddyof the U. S. delegation
In the British Open Tournament,wears a determinedexpression at
he chops out of the rough during a qualifying round this week at
Southport, England. The colorful Oermantown, N. Y, golfer, who
still clings to the knickers costume of early links days, was among
the five Americanswho qualified. (AP Wirephoto).
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In Mike, Hank nevor re
.

er, well known In Big Spring soft--

ball clrclts. He now lives In Edith.
City wU meet TeJcas

drill lh second
down tor 7:au

BUI', Chicken and An
All-Sta- in the 6 p.m.

opener.
Should Colorado City win,

return to action at 9
Bronte. they lose, the Weld-
ers .Will the in the Chick-
en JIutt- - All -- Star battle 10:30

Two defeats eliminate
from the meet;

of the eli-

gible to compete state
at Mineral Wells Aug. 12--

. . .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Wichita Falls claims moro than a hundred thousandspersons live
within the city limits there but the school board recently vetoed
suggestionIt anotherhigh school.

Never let progressstand In the way of a successful football team.

Billy Capps, the former Dig Springer, Is on the shelf.
Someonein the Dig State Leaguetried to punt Capps,now manager

of the Corpus Christ! Clippers, during a free-for-a- ll and Dill wound
up with two ribs where there had been only ono. In taking
inventory of his bruises,Capps doctor also said he had "contusions of
tho kidney." ,

Bill Lovelace, the Vernon fullback who ran with much authority
In last fall's Big Spring-Verno- n football game, lost an argument
with a farm tractor recently.

The vehicle's wound up and threw a hay-mak- er at his
kisser. Bill Spat out two front teeth.

One thing is certain. Bill won't call signals for Vernon next fall.

Iuy Ten, Who usedto throw aspirin tablets for the Midland Indians,
had notched ten wins against solitary loss for Blbckwcll, recent
Western records showed.

RolandDlcardl, a regular hurler for Roswell in last year'sLonghorn
League play, Is now throwing for Rock Hill In the Trl-Sta- te League, lie
bad won five and lost throo games earlier this week.

Remember Dill Ccarley, who used to bat 'clean-u- p for Odessa?
Dill is now playing the outfield for Galveston In the Dig State

League.He recently drove In 11 runs In. one game againstCorpus Chrlstl.
Had 'flvo for five,' Including two home runs.

Bsteball I a asmswhere your name mly be Ruth but, If you
can't hit, name Is mud.

Max Mantle recintly Inherited a pink slip from the McAlester
club of the SoonerState Leaguebtetuie he proved too pale a copy
of his more cousin, Mickey Mantle.

He said he'd go back to playing semi-pr- o ball, where he doesn't
have to look at so many curve bills.

Dobby Morrow, the fine sprinter from San Dcnlto, may wind up at
Abilene Christian College, although he Is ticketed for TexasA&M.

Floyd Martin of Big Spring It one of It Longhorn League play-

ers who have hit three runt in one game, Martin turned the
trick here early this season.

Bob Hobbs, now of San Angelo, and Odessa's Raul Dieppe are
other Longhorn Leaguers who have pulled the hat trick this
Hobbs did It againstBig Spring while wearing a Carlsbaduniform.

Among recent visitors at Steer Park have beften Severeld,
the former major leaguer la now scoutingfor tho Boston Red Sox,
1mJ HdL-r- t ftfttnnt rtNrptiljC.

All might havo been Interested
vealed who he was watcning.

Four Cook PlayersSigned
To Appear In Tournament

Fourmemborsof the Cook Appl-

iance Company softball team of Rig

Spring will play the Windham
Welding Company contingent of

Colorado City in the District 6

American Softball Association
mination tournament In San

Angelo, starts this evening.

The four are JamesWatts, Pete
Cook, Teddy Gross and Cotton

Mise.
Manager of the Colorado City

eluh la nod overturf of Silver.
Other member of the Windham

team are Herman and Cor-bel- l,

Johnny Stewart,Jimmy Gray,
Lewis lleuvel and John Conley.
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Big Spring It smarting from a
double defeat handed It by the
Colts In a recent twin bill. Angelo a
Is making threatening gesturesat
moving ourof seventhplace and
wresting tho fifth spot from Big
Spring.

Big Spring Is still looking for
that sustainedwinning etreak that
would hurdle It Into tho first divi-
sion past either Midland or Carle
bad or both.

Odetia and Artetia follow the
Colts into town. Odessaarrives on
Sunday and Stays over Monday
while Artesfa moves In Tuesday
and rcmalni qvdr Wednesday.

RaineyRecords

14th Triumph

At Roswell
ROSWELL. N. M. (SO Th

Dig Spring Drones gained an even
split in their series with Roswell
by beating the Rockets, 7-- hero
Thursdaynight.

The Steeds had to score twice
in tne ninth to turn the trick,

Louis Caballero, who scored
three runs In all, Opened the ninth
for Dig Spring with a double and
Manager Bob Martin aent him
home with the tvint run with

r. PedroMoreno cameIn
to spell the Rockets' second hurl-
er. Ramon Lata, at that point but
a bobble permitted Martin to score
what proved to be the winning run.

Mike Rainey Went all the way to
the mound for Dig Spring to
acnieve his 14th win of the season
He aurendered eight hits, after
hurling hltlcss ball for the first
a 3 innings.

The Rockets got an unearned
run In the sixth on a walk to Joe
Dauman and two Dig Spring mls--
piays.

Dee Wilson broke Ralney's spell
witn a sixth inning double. The
Rockets went on to score five
runs in that round, with Dauman's
40th homo run with two on the big
blow.
Julio Delatorre clubbed his

23rd four matter of the year for
Big Spring In the third, the round- -

SSK5 Cm,nB Wllh tW Mates

The effort pushed Delatorre's
RBI total past the 100 mark for
the season.He now has 102, com
pared to only 86 for au Of last
season.

The victory was the eecond for
Big Spring on the five-gam- e road
trip and served to knock Roswell
out of first place in the Lonahorn
League standings.

For the Drones, It marked the
fifth straight one-ru-n name in
which they have been Involved,
mo sritiNa ad n ii ro a
Cabtllero U ,.,, 4 13 10B. Martin 3b ..,., , s 1 t 1 1
P, Martin ef S 1 1 S 0
Delatqrre lt ., 4 13 14UO 2 0 0 i O

Jen ..1 OiooLaQrOnt , ,,, 1 0 0 1 O

ZPP tl S 1 1 I 0
siua If .. a 6 o o
Martinet lb
Slmone at , :!!!1inilnar P ..

Totala ..........37 7 11 27 13
fof Doa in 7th.

nosWBLt ad n n ro a
Wllaoa M
Whits cf

naumaa lb . .......I
Bt47 rt 1 j j lAiraret at ...I.....,,.,,.. 4 1
ncll o . 4 0 0 S 0
Winiat 36 .... 9 4 M

peiiana p ,1.1,....,,.....OOO
k P 3 P 0 I 0
Moreno p o 6 o o i. 1 0 6 0 0

Totala . ... .... ... .ill S 111 t
put for Moren la tth.

I1IU BPHINQ mmmiUOSWELIj 000 0lJ6od 4
oe. Wlntate a. Day. Martinet.

Delatorre t. otra j, Matunei,
Dar. Bauman 3. Wlniata, D Martin. 18
Zapp, Wilton, stait, Caballero, n. Uih
un UK Naumaa, Dilalorrt.
DP Alrares to Dar to Uaunian. WlnftU
to Day to Dauman, staler to Bauman.

eiatorre to u. Martin to Martinet, Del.
lorre to Doa to Blmona to nattier. Left
Bit Sprint a, noiwell S. DB off Flit ana
a. nainir i. i.aia i, Moreno i. do or
Ralner 7. Lata 3 HO Peitana tot

ThorobredsRun

At Ruidoso,N.M.
RUIDOSO. N. M. (SO Thoro

breds again take the spotlight at
Ruidoso Downs Saturday with the
running of the featured Budwelser
Allowance as the llth race ot the
day.

The distancewill be BH furlongs,
Entries will be Art Column, Ili- -
wblsta, Air Rock, Glad Nub, The
Mede, Mr. Prince and Motor Boy.

Art Column, Hlwhlsta and Air
Rock will all be top weighted at
120 pounds.

The purse will be t00 plus five
per cent,of the mutuel' handle,

Sunday's card will feature one
of the best quarterhorseraces of
the meeting, with four of the top
Triple A quarterhortes matching
horte.

Cold Bar. Par Patium. Stardeck
F and Maroon are among the fa
voriterf.

Both the Saturday and Sunday
cards will consist of 12 race.

Brigand, the great product ef
one of the nation's leading sires.
Depth Charge, turned in a great
stretch run last weekend to win
the feature race over a heavy
track.

Robert Keaaedywaa U the treM,

Brooklyn Slump

Is Big Subject

In Nafl Loop.
y JOC HKICHLKR
AP Sports Writer

Collapse or BlumoT Tak vaur
pick. It dependsupon whether you
are antl or pro Brooklyn.

Not itnca they "blew" the flag
In the dog days of 1M1 have the
Dodger fortunes been at such a
low ebb. Within a snaea ef 10 rlavt.
the tired and dreary Dodgers fell
from the National League lead to

poor runner-u-p spot, 6tt lengths
off the pact.

Old age, injuries, weak bitting,
spottypitching, sloppy fielding and
dungeoninguitnt bats all contrib
uted to the Dodgers' sharp de
cline.

Whether the t)odeera can Hht
tbemielvek la anybody's gueti, On-
ly once before in the laat six yean
have the Brooks been so badly off,
That was in 1850 when they trailed
the Philadelphia Phillies by eight
games In September.They came
on with a rush then Only to lose
a chance for a tie on the final day
of the Season.

The outlook Is much gloomier
now. rirst or an, this time they
have tb contend with a "hot" New
York Giant team that is ruahlna
through the leagueltko wildfire In
steadOf a weary Philadelphiaclub
staggering to the finish line,

To add to their confusion, the
Dodgers, meek as lambs against
Qlant pitching, reportedly are do-
ing all the battling among them
selves.

After Brooklyn had dropped its
sixth straight to the Qlants yes
tcrday, 11--2, pitchers Rust Meyer
and Don Newcombe reportedly al-

most came to blows In the club-
house and had to be separatedby
teammates.Both players deniedIt,
however,

Newcombe admitted be duet
tloned Meyer about a pitch RUsa
threw which hit Monte Irvln of
the Giants la the seventh Inning,
lrvln, who barely had escapedbe-
ing hit with the previous pitch,
becameangered at what be called
a "deliberate" duster and called
Meyer several Uncomplimentary
names, among them "gutless It
took some fast interference by the
umpiresto avoid further compiles
tlons.

"What does he (Irvln) think he
1st' Meyer growled, "Does he
think he is a privileged character
that we can't throw at hlmT They
throw at our fellows. This is base-
ball, not tea and crumpets."

Once .again it was Willie Mays
who led the Giant charge. The
spectacularcenter fielder smashed
his 29th and 30th homers to drive
In five runs. It gave him four
homers in the three-gam-e set and
nine in 12 Brooklyn
Pitchtag thUReason

Ruben Gomez, the Puerto Rloan
screwball Ditcher, limited the DOd
gers to sevennits and fannedeight
for bis elizhth triumnb. Hours later.
Gomez registered at a hospital for
a tonsllectomy to be performed to
day.

Only four other games were
played yesterday. Cleveland's
American League-leadin- g Indians
boosted their margin over the Idle
New York Yankeesto four games,
defeating Baltimore, 4--1. behind the
seven-hi-t hurling of Bob Feller.
Homers by Jim Hegan and Wally
Wettlake were all the runs Teller
needed.

Detroit's Steve Gromek dropped
Chicago sevengames behind Cltve
land, shutting outthe White box,
2-- on sevenbits. The Tigers' Ray
Boone drove In one run with a
double and scored the other. He
also had two singles.

The fit. Louis Cardinal bunched
four singles In the second Inning
to defeat Cincinnati, 2--L and gain
a tie with the Redlegs for fifth

Harvey liaaoix cnaueaup
Elace, triumph.

Randy Jacksonwallopedhlf lTth
home run early In the game, then
singled in the 14th Inning to drive
in the run that gave the Chicago
Cubs a 0--8 victory over Milwaukee.
Rookie Bill Tremel pitched seven
Innings of scorelessrelief for his
first malor league victory. Dob
Buhl was the loter.

Cook Appliance
Wins Two Games

Cook ApplianceCompanycollect-

ed only four hits but made the
most of them and numerous en
emy errors to defeat 61st Mainte
nance in a YMCA City Softball
League game here Thursday eve
ning, in.

One of the blows waa a three-ru-n

homer by Jimmy Watts, which
landed in the tennis courts back
of the softball diamond.

Peta Cook had two tlflgltl and
ft. A. Laaa one for the Winners..

On Wednesday,Cook'a bad belt-

ed Field Maintenance, 134. Ben
Klrkland, JamesHoUls. Cook, Billy
TMmm and Cotton Mlza did the
offensive damage men.

Mize pitches a oae-niue-r.

autttaist
TUB W t tt.
Wtbb
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Ben Bonine Sent
To CorpusClub

sAn Angelo (so The San
Angelo Celt won't get to make
Ute of pitcherBen BonWs talaata
Mttr all.

Boalne. recently acquired from
Odessa, baa been sapped te Cor--

put unruti ey tne parentaiuwau-ke-e

Braves, A eVtepute ha occurred
ever te use ef. Bonlae, after be
ktaal kaaai tautaa(saaaalf roaa Oataaaa.tfjajrttjFtyfyfvtat

Dallas Stock Is Offered
In SharesOf $500,000
maJ?M3.(bfa7fbifl

to oSa,?"" mM ChUk" W" '"'ht tedr h would

.A.dm!itfdl? " Wa.V ! dlfflcU!t tsttenment let tM Ue allottod-J- utt threeof a big league franchise.E, E. (Buddy) Fogelson and R. W. , DallaeKe andthe latter ownerof the Dallas club in th. TexasLeague, Hid Ue wu the eeeme.
They had to get the money in a hurry or somebody would beatDallas t the franehlee.
The campaignfor a big leagueberth, which started Monday night with the thatnecessarywaa the knowledge that Dallas wanted the franeaiM, fee KflwerM AewTteTa &kSnt

rund-raitl-nt campaign.

CargoKings Lick
Reporters,7 To 3

Home runs by Joe Fields and
Don McRorey helpedDavid Abreo
to victory as tho Cargo Kings felled
the Reporters, 14, In a Pony
League game played here Thurs-
day evening,

Fields rapped his round tripper
with a mate aboard. McRoroy't
drive was a solo blast.

Lenoy Newsom stole home in
the third Inning for the winners.

Abreo set the Newsies down With
four hits, two of which were by
Jimmy Tucker, struck out eight
and walked three.

The Cargo Kings went ahead to
stay with a four-ru-n third, which
they achievedwith the aid of only
two hits,

Kenny Johnson, on tho mound
for the losers, allowed eight hits,
fanned three andwalked two.

The Kings, first halt champions,
have new won two of three starts

SpecialEvent Is Planned!
By Drivers Here Tonight
Pat Patterson, director of the

Big Spring Speedway,has beenas-

sured that at leastfour out-of-to-

vehicleswill be on hand when stock
ear race begin at the local track
at 8 o'clock this evening.

The automobileswere due here
last week but Patterson wa told
later they Were not quite ready,

Buddy Parham of Colorado City,
driving Car 7, will be here. Pat-
terson stated, along with Cars 7
and 11, both of Monahans, and
Car M2 of Midland.

He did not know the identity of
the drivers in the last three ve
hicle mentioned.

Local drivers and there will r
about half a dozen on handhave
planneda special event for tonleht
but would not reveal to Patterson
or anyone else what it U. The di
rector said it promised plenty of
thrills, however.

Clyde Majors, Raymond and
ShortyHemby and Jimmy Doe are
among tne local entries expected,

Wi wi-- i
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In secondhalf play.
In games played earlier this

week, the Devils upset the Tigers,
W, on.Wednesdaywhile the Rafls
blasted the Reporters,M, on Tues-da- y.

There was ho game played
Monday.

Jimmy Marin pitched and batted
the Devil to victory. Ho hit a
home run, Bobby Evan was the
losing toster,

Travis Ahdcrson was the win-
ning pitcher In the Tuesdaygame,
uuuuuy oioser uie loser.
REronrs an sin
BarkMIl It . 1 t e Whltt, Jb... j i e

at ) 0 O

tuekr l ii) 0 I ,--
: 3 1

HarMion ef., I 1 o rieldl nl t IKennedy. IS 1 0 o r ritui t . i i iMoatr it 0 9 luia.au lb, i i
McBrera IB 1 0 I nam ef .. i J 1
OUckman lb 3 1 1 Brookl ef ,i 1
tarapaon rt 3 0 e Aiian n .... j 0Johnaonpi. 3 O O Mawiom It.. J 1

B3SjJJS.j.St THala ...HIS.,,.. fox 001 ,--
1UNUS .,.....,,,...ii.ti,, M Sit 7

At least half a dottn raeea are
scheduled.

Admission'fee has bees pegged
at $1 a person.

Artesia Returns
To Lead Position

far The AisocUUa PreM
Artetia parlayed the home run

ball Into a four-tttl- nt Loot-ha-

League lead Thursday night. Ros-
well slipped out of first-plac- e after
a two-da-y stay..

The Kumexef sent flva mm
home via the homer routeIn beat-
ing Carlsbad, 8-- Roswell lost to
uig spring. 7--6,

Other, scores included Sweetwa-
ter's 6--3 triumph over San Angelo
and a twin bill split by Midland
and Odessa. The OUera won the
u.oi game,-- o--o, uuc icu, o-- i, io xvna-
iona in we second.
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' Beckerf ef the drive got the
endorsementof tho Dallas

Chamberof Commerce board of
directorsyesterdaybut only an un
official pat ea the luack from the
CitleeM Council, the organisation
of busmenleaden thtt Jutt about
run Delist.

Only 10 Of the 25 membara f.
tendedthe meeting and thatwatn't
a quorum. But J. L. Latimer,
president of the council, eald it
wa the "concensusthat a miior
league team successfullyoperated
wouia ee a line thing for thit com-
munity," jAfter thesemeetingsBurnett and
Fogelson got together and worked
out plans for a quick campaign
aimed at getting 10 men to put
up 1500.000 each.

Two million More would be need-
ed to enlarge the Texas League
park w major league size along
with purchase of a big league
franchisebut Burnett said it would
be easy to obtain that from the
general

i
public the small Investors

"They'll buy If they know malar
league baseball it coming here,"
Burnett explained.

A major league franchise can
be obtained a aoeaa Dallas can
put up the money to meet big
teaguo provision, Burnett said,
And be addedthat there were sev-
eral franeaUe available, not Just
one. However, It was obvious that
Burnett wa thinking primarily
about the Philadelphia Athletics.

Burnett tald thatonly eight half-millio- n

dollar stock buyer were
neededsince he and Fogleson al-
ready bad tuUeribcd.

A group of 14 businessmen waa
Interested in the move and some
of those are due to be ameag the
600,0oo contributors, Burnett tald.

But they're not forming a syndi-
cate to furnish the money for the
whole business as had first been
Indicated.

roieitoa Baa cleared that un
with the statement that various
Industries that would profit by
major league baseball In Dallas
would be asked to buy stock. But
Burnett talked iTogelton out of
such a plan, pointing out that it
would take too long. The big In
vestment plan was substituted.

U the drive is successful and
major league ball Is obtained for
Dallas, the local Texas League
franchise will be moved and an
effort will be made to buy. the

1 iexas league,,zrancnite ot son
j'l.Worta.
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OPEN UNTIL
'KA MERCUHV Hard
W"t top, It'i spacious

everywhere.Here's more
than just transportation.
It's driving and styling at

'Hs best Mcre-O-Mati- c, ra-
dio, white wall tires, every
thing. It's new andcarries
an absolutenew car guar
antee. $2585
iAQ DODGE Sedan.
Vt Wo InsUllcd com-

plete engine. Car reflects
pood careand should give
many miles of trouble free
transpor-
tation. ... $585
CO BUICK Super Se-D- O

dan. The finish
and Interior reflects qual-
ity plus. New premium
white wall tires. Distinc-
tive two-- COIQC.
tone finish, ?-'0-

3

CO FORD Victoria.

J An inviting open
air feeling that makes you
want to go. The most dis-
tinctive Ford ever built
It's tops. White tires and
beatlful two-ton- e colors In
side and
out $1385

7:30 P.M.

"Safely Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Equip-

ped with radio, heaterand hydramatie drive.
14,000 actual miles. This is another one of
our one owner cars.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio, heater,
hydramatie drive, white wall tires. Two-ton-e

green.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard

transmission.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobife 6MC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

Q C Clipper
IV new.

Coronet 4-

a Dodge enthusiast

ifr?4tI aw I! sissm m mw mm cumc. JX BUlttlL,

ATLAS VAN

IIRV.CI INC.
' yew

ft " f7- - f i

CI CADILLAC 62 se-
es! 1 dan.Luxurious driv-

ing comfort that you'll
agree is great It hasn't
a blemish Inside or out
Striking two-ton- e finish
with premium white wall
tires. $2485
CO DODGE V-- 8 S

dan. Here's a
car that reflects

owners pride
Heater, radio and prem-
ium Firestoneblowout
proof nylon whtto wall
tires. It's
a honey. ....f ' OJ
CI '88'
31 sedan. Flashing

acceleration that makes
you want to go. It's posi-
tively slick CI1QC
inside andoutP I IOJ
;rA LINCOLN Sedan.Sf Well assure you
trouble free
here. Not a scratch or
blemish inside or out Pur-
chasedfrom us new lo-

cal owner. Check this one.
There's absolutely no
finer. $985

A

Coupe. Nice and ready.

sedan, jf ower cranes

door sedan. A real buy for

AaAelil ttttifmui .

Club Coupe. V--8 Commander.

METALIZING
ElKtrlc Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Oanarator
Shafts
HeMMlne far Ball Star--

Wexts. hH rabultt to wl-fh-

aUfveJevral.

ef ces er

Wtsatrtc

A marriageis when both parties get

bettermates than they deserve.This

also goes for a dealer, his customer,

anda usedcartransaction.
BE HAPPY - SEE US

Q C O BUICK Super sedans. One air con-I7J- O

dltloned.

1953 CHEVllOLET Club

O PACKARD35 and nearly

lAtO DODGE
l7arXs

and care.

sedan. Clean as they

tOCO BTUDEBAKEIt

1951
A low swung

FORD Color black1 with" white top.
Twin stacks.Radio and heater.

Joe Salee
403 Dial

aN Moving milk
MAL

LfJua

handsome

C17QC
OLDSMOBILE

transportation

by

cvuuuwiuu

At frac--M

rejttact--

MmWamy

Aiw)w.u

STUDEBAKER

sportster.

Convertible;

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, Manager
Scurry

12 Big Spring Herald, Fri., July 9, 1954
TRAILERS A3

ALL USED TRAILERS
ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1054

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tew authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
noneDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

'W
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan. Hydramatie drive. Ra-

dio and heater.White wall
tires.
1950 OLDSMOBILE Super
Holiday coupe.Hydramatie
drive. Radio and heater.
White side wall tires. A
one-own- er car.
1946 PLYMOUTH club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A car that Is priced right.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.
Equipped' with all the ac
cessories,wew ures. a one
owner low mileage car.
1950 DODGE Business
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers. A low mileage car
with good tires.
1952 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Heater and Over-
drive. A one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater. Dark green
color $365.

1853 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. Hy-Drlv-e. Radio,
heater, and tinted glass. Two--
tone blue grey sl- -

1949 DODGE Wayfarer
sedan. Radio and heater.Black
color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.

1047 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio andheater . . $295.

1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, goo'd tires.
Dark greencolor ., $815.

1951PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Light
greencolor $815.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SM 4sSi

TRAILERS A3

Wat

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

US MERCURY, Onlv I month! old.
Oood aa new. For sale or trade. Bar-
gain. Dial dare. 34114 nlfhta.

SALES - SERVICE

'46 Ford $225
50 Ford $675
'47 Champion .... $295
49 Chevrolet .... $595
'49 Ford $585
50 Pontiac $795
49 Dodge $695
48 Plymouth .... $195
52 Champion .... $1095

'50 ChampionCoupe $595
'51 StudebakerV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895
43 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dtat
TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE. XI Foot house trailer.
Oood condition. Reasonable Urm.
Dial

39 FOOT BHULT luxury liner. Extra
clean Priced to sell. Sea Texaco
Station. 3411 drerr- -

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $7150.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

. SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING!
BJVO. Elka. Lodes No.
IMS. Znd and 4th Tuee--y dar nlfhta. t:00 p--

Crawlord Hotel.
to Clark. IS
K V. Helta, Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter No.
IT! R.Aji. erery 3rd
Thursday night foo p.m.

A. J. Plrkle. HP.
Errln Daniels. Baa.

i

mm
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You Want The
Most From Your Car
Our Job It To See
That You Get It

THE BASIC SERVICE
that helps u do so, ts periodic Motor Tune-op- s

which enable us to thoroughly inspect
your car, correct minor troubles and catch
others before they become serious.

THIS LOW-COS- T SERVICE
should be performed at least twice yearly by
experienced Ford Mechanics who use latest
Factory Methods te keep the NEW in your
car, keep it TOPS In PERFORMANCE, DRIV-
ING PLEASURE end Trade-i- n VALUE.

IT'S TIME NOW
for this revltalizlnf service. Drive in and let's
put it in shape fet the monthsahead.

Be SURE-SA- FE and SAVE.

tf

&trct

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MESTINO, liltSprint Lodia Ho. 1140
A.F. and A.M. Located
JI01 Lanetiter. Monday
Mint, Jul 13th, 7:00"m FH. Work la UM. De-
gree.

O. O. rTornse, VrM.
M.B. ilorne, Seo,

STATED MEETING
Staked Flatna Lodge Ifo.
set AJ". ue AM. ererr
3nd and 4th TnuredajW Blxhta. t:M p.m.

Jottn Stanler, W. U.
Crrtn Daniel. St

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
LOZDCRS FIHB coemeuea.Dial 44311.
I0 East lTUv. OdeeeaMama.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
tow minutes.

Seo Us For Proper
Protection

aiBjs "" na JLap 3A

Ti Mllllff I $N Mfff

Sag "S acaw
304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

Bankers, ministers, teachers,
attorneys and high caliber
salesmen to supplement their
income by $600 or more per
month offering an Investment
program to businessand pro-
fessionalmen In your commun-
ity. Give full details in first
letter. Write: P.O. Box 6422,
HoustonC, Texas.

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN DU8INES3

A new Item. Flret time ottered.
Start In tpara time, II satisfied,

taen work full Ume.
IleUlUnf and collectlni money from
our machine! In thta area To qualify
you mutt bare a car. relerence. 1360
caih to secure territory and lnren-tor-y.

Derating 4. bouri a week to
buitneit your end on percentages of
collection ahould net approximately
SITS monthly wttb er food possi-
bility of taking oyer full time. In-
come Increasing accordingly. If appli-
cant can qualify financial assistance
will be given by Co for expansion to
full time position with above aver-
age Income Include phone In ap-
plication. Box B 343, care of Tbe
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Am CONDITIONER service.Padare-
packed Dial

WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jack service.
AU work guaranteed. Any make, any
modeL Phone Lameta High-
way.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonera repadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motora SB SO

up. Exchange.
Hew elementa InstalledIn your

appliances
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING
Prompt and Courteous Service
Walker Appliance Repair

0 Owens Dial M

H C WcPHERSOItPumping Service
SepUe Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial or night.

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
and wasn reels: eacuum equippea
3403 Blum, Ban Ancelo Prime 0411

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

ROOFTNO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderaon. 10O7

West Tth or Dial

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO cosigners

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. rOLLiNGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERurrrar call or wrtta weira
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection lll West Aeenua D, Ban
Angelo, Texaa. Phone (038.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip CoversAnd Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned.
8dJ

Dial MS47 or IMS
Uth Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL IIATJUNO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Ntehta
rOR BALE. Red catclaw sand or fill- -
in dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
rOR PAINTWO. caper nanxtne
teaiooe, call D. U Millar,
naunecuon arnaranuea.no pule.

HI'
KHssaiMsaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts lc Ssrvict

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
I jUMsLteUaa I MtaLlltllfisrfT?v4i rfiyftWsSy

DiaJ 44M4

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIB

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable)

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Most be
sober and no family trouble. Apply
Bite-Wa-y Motor. 600 Oreitg.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED I EXPERDXNCED beauty
operator. ApPlj Ruby'a Beaut Shop,

.,.(.. UU VI .W Mil. A.Vftuthn, Vaughn'sVlUiga. wait IUgb.
w v.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
mornings, raitn fate, coanoma. Tex--
as.
OOOD arrUATTON for ethnographer
capable of neat and aeenrata trptnr.
Limited amount dlcutlon. Salary
open. Call Mrs. ParrUh.
CLERK-TYPIS- Between aces
Must be rapid trplit, neat, efficient,
and wllllnf to work. Position requlrea
ability to meet public and pleasant
telephoneTolcs. Apply Texas Employ-
ment Commission, 313 West 3rd.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help Must be neat, clean and

Apply In person, Nutt Drlre
Inn, anytime after 8 00 sum.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
HELP WANTED Duncan noteL To
lire In. Middle-age-d couple preferred.
Apply anytime. Dial

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: POSITION carlnf for ly

people. In or out of the city.
Dial

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In apara time. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our grad-
uates hare enteredoyer 800 different
colleges and unlreraltlea. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other coursea.
For Information w r 1 1 a American
School, O. C. Todd, 3t0l 29th Street.
Lubbock, Texas.

PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonblerates Easyterms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

21S Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BOLLINO Nursery. Reason-
able ratea. Dial SM Rosemont.
WILt, KEEP CHILDREN IN XT
HOME. 211 Utah Road.
rORESTTH DAT and nlfht nur-
sery. Special ratea, 110 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keeps children, lit North
East Uth. Dial

MRS. nUBDELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday throucn Saturday. Sunday'a
alter 8:00 p m. Dial 70Vfc
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children In my home,
MS Vlrclnla.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO. li cenU per hour, SMS
South MonUcello.

WA8HINO AMD XROHINO dona at
2M Algerlta.
WASHINO AND Ironlor wanted. Rea-
sonable prices. Dial.
ROME LAUNDRT: Washlsr and Iron-I- n

f 1007 West Tth. Dial eXIM.

DROOKSUIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft WaUr
Wei Wash Ronlb Dry

Help Bell
Dial 609 East2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
FreePickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eorered belts, buttons,
snap buttons ta pearl aad colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS West Tth Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONnOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND atYK-LET- S

WESTERN STTLK SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of eewinr and alter-atlon-a.

Mrs. Tipple, SOI West CUa.
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machinean
tnc and upholstery. Work luaranleed.
ess Morthwest lltrt. Dial exits.

FINE FABRIC
PrlsclUaPrint

In very bright colors, yd. 79c

PaperTaffeta
45" wide. yd. $1.49

Showtime Plias
Yd. : 68c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
mutim

MISCELLANEOUS H7
tttAOTlTUL AMD Dnuanal
Craned fttta tor all occasions. DaV
mar. eta ana ipuns. uui
BTODIO CURL Cosmetics. Extra aup-pll-

rree consultations. Mi Nonev
vat uu. ptai event ar mis.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

BOMB IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

HO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

990 to $2900
Add a room, garage, fence,
paiatlng,papering,Door corer-lo- g,

VeneUaa blind.
$500 loan for 38 month Pay-
ment$1&97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg 8

Dir Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW 1

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
Rubberlxcd Satin
Finish c o-- T

Gallon $ D.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS INr

Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johtu-Mansvll- lo Asbestos

Tfq $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq. .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1-2-
5

2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A- - REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
AU lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge . ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- ...11.95
210 lb. composition rr --reshingles !pO.D

24x24 window anlts ..$8.95
Class doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
SPECIAL: SIAMESE Astatine tub.
11.75 pair, Llrebearlnc Ilsh. JP, Tbe
Fin Shop. 101 Madison. --M18.

TROPICAL ran, plants. aquertame
and aappllea. it aao h Aquanura.
UOi Jobnaaa. Mrs. Jim Harper,
BABT PARAKEETS for aale. Also
eaies and euppllss. Bob Daller, ItM
Orerr.
BUCOnrs FOR ssls. Cafes and strp'
piles. O'Brlen'a parakeets.Dial 44171.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

SEE OUR aelect quality breedlnr
stock. Visitors welcome. Crosland
Cblncbllla Ranch. 3707 West Highway

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Lavatory complete $19.95
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
FOR SALE: Plaj pea and pad. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--

ldtloner. Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
1 Norge refrigerator. 6. Pric

ed for quick sale.
1 Norge refrigerator. 8. Just

like new.

2 Detroit Jewel Gat ranges.
with divided tops. These
ranges are both in A-- l con-
dition, and priced to gelL

1 Easy Splndrlerwasher,with
, automaticSpln-Illns- e. Very

nice, racedto sell.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED rURKlTURn and apatuneaa.
Oood Prteae paid. & X. Tata.Plant
Inf and ruraetos, S cajsta ess

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Prlca For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. D. HOLL1S
503 LamesaHwy. Dial

APPLIANCE
Silently used Frlgldalre auto
matic washer $179.50

Leonardrefrigerator .$169.50

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

Summer Specials

gallon Thermos Jugs,
crock lined. Heavy duty in-

sulation. Regular $3.19.
Limited supply at

$2.19
Comparewith $3.95 Jugs else
where.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Hamilton Beach home
drink mixers, fine for the
kids. Fun for Mom and
Dad. Regular $22.50.
While they last.

$14.45

annodized alumi
num beverageset. Pitcher,
tray and 6 tumblers. Regu
lar $16.95. Now

$10.95

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Fun for all the kids. Port-
able or permanent. Regu-
lar $33.75. 8 only at

$29.95
delivered

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
Into an lnnersprlng, and sleep
well $19.95 up
New lnnersprlng mattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up
Cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Nlsht Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional fin win-
dow adapter.

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed, complete with
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

Friedrick Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnersprlng mattress .. $24.95
New fall size lnnersprlng mat
tress for baby bed ...w. $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances
Used t9Q ORnefrlgerators...P7.7J
UsedGas tOQ QC
Range. pZ,Z,7J
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

Siy. $49.95 up
Good Stock Guaranteed
sa, $i.oo up

SPECIAL
Matchedset 4 White

as?. $29.00
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial
BARGAINS

Foam Rubber Mattresses
Completo $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg ' Dial
Vt TON ROOM Used
1 aseson.Ills. JO Circle Drlre. Dial

--MU.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
FOB BALXt Double Simmons

Used 14 Tears, excellent condi-
tion. Orltlnal coat U0.M vUl asU
SB Ue8, JMU avae,

Political
Announcements
The Herald ta atrthorlaeei aa &

ncranet the fotlaertaf eaodldaeiee toe?
pablle office aubjeet to the Deae
erstle primary of Jul H IMi.
Tor Cearraee, ltk Dlstrlrt

OEortaEuaron
State Reaatar fMi UtttrUt

HAnurr badlerTn Rlsle ResTeeeatatlee)
onrs nntsTow

Fee Jara mik JeMelal Blatrlett
CnARLTR STTtLTTAN
CLTDB B TnOUAS

Olitrlft Alterneyl
IXTON arxilLAKD

Fee Dlslriel Clerltt
OIMROF C CROATS

Tn Ceenlr Jafee
R n WBAVent
cecn. ten NAnORt

For aasrttf
jess BtATJOTrmi
J D (Jake) BRTJTOlt
nALR LArTB
RANDHXI. BITCnnOD
JOHNNY TJND15RWOOD
nowARD anArrER

Fer Ceaaty Alteraeyi
ITAnVKT C. noOSKR, JB.

Fer Count r Clertt
PAULrfTE B. I'll 1 1

Fer Oeeatr Taa AsseeserOeBeeteel
VIOLA nORTDN ROmrTBOH

Fer Cesmty Treasarert
FRANCES OLErtW
tEiorrroN r. mtjndt

Fer Ceuate Camnlssleaer. ret, Ha.
nALPn proctor
p o rrnorrra

Far Cnnty Ommlssteksr. rat. He. I
PETB THOMAS
o k mii nrtUAU
n v rpetet nArtcoca:
FRANK nARDESTT

Fer ComrtT CemntMloa.r. Pet, I
ARTTnm J STALLIrtOB
t'FX'll. LEATTTERWOOD
Mnnpn ttiorp
1T0TJ8O1 LANDERS

Fer Ceanty Cammlssleaer, Pet. I
RALPH J KEILL
EAnt. ITDLL
IELAVD WALI.ACK
W II PTJCTTETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Ceantr Sarrereri
RALPH RAKER

Fer Ceantr SaperlnleaSesit
WALKER TJATLET

Jastleea Peaee. Pel. Na. t. TL Ha. I
ROT CBRTEW
WALTBllt ORICB

Far Jaitlea Ol PeacePraeratHa. I,
Place Na. S

A M BTTtXrVAH
Fer CenetaMe,Pet. Ha. t

W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSOH
A T HILL
w n. (Ant Kitien nooo
J U f JTMMT) WTLUAtU

Fer Cenelable.Pet Na. S
O C. COATES
ODEI.L nnCHANAH
SUCK QRARAU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Firestone

Air Conditioner!

Completo

Were $184.93

Now

$139.50
$13.95 Down $3.00 Week

FirestoneStore
507 East 3rd. Dial

YOU SHOULD SEE
The beautiful wrought iron
dinettes and chrome we Just
received.
Also have a beautiful 9 pleca
walnut dining room suite.
Would sell new for close to
$500. We only want $239.95.
Have plenty sectional living
room furniture and lots of
other suites in most any color
and grade of upholstering.
We Just received4 suitesthat
make beds. 3 piece $99.50.
See Bill for all kinds of used
furniture.
Good used piano to sell right

Buy. Sell or Trade

riuksas
115 East2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2 Bendix Economat Automatio
Washers. For portableor perm
anent use. Your choice $119.95
Bendix Gyro-matl-c Automatio
Washer. Looks and runs like
new. $16925

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt. Full year guarantee.

$99.95up
Good Used Apartment Size
Ranges. Good conditions.

$39.95 up
Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $49.95up
10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p Re-
frigerator. One year old. Our
special. $259.05

8 Ft Servcl Across the Top
Freezer. Ideal for your cabin.

$14925

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
USED FURNITURE

VALUES
bedroom suite $24.95

Odd chests, starting at $7.50

Extensole dining group.
Mahogany $5955

sofa bed living room
aimo ....,.....,..138.95

t
0x12usedrugs. .. Each $540

Sofa Bed ., $12.50

Good Houselttpirtg

0"&
AND

m



MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

SPORTINO GOODS

Dial

KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Be King motor are powerful, de-
pendable, easy to operate. AU barautometle rewind startersand water
proof magnetostor quick, easy start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
821 W. 3rd Did

WEARINO APPAREL K10
MEW AND and clothing bought udold. Tint door south of Befsway.

MISCELLANEOUS

for BALE: Royal tjpiirrtUr. Prac-
tically niw. Priced reasonably. Dial

rOR SALS'! Oood DtW tad used radt-to-n

for til eera tod trucks tnd off
fleld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Pearlier Radiator Company. Ml
Heat Third r
TJ8ED RECORDS! 5S Cents at the
Record Shop, ill Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

EQUITY IN home to trade for large
trailer home Inquire at KM Eait eta.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SMALL HOUSE. Bedroom, tilth. Butt-ab-

for I or 8 persons. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrC
Tata outilde entrance. Lancas-
ter.

bedroom. Cloie
in. Apply 300 Oollad. Dial or

roomi. Cloaa In
on Highway 17. V, block north Blgb-w-ar

to. 304 Gregg. BUI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt

parking ipact. Near bua Una
and cafe. IsOl Scurry. Dial 0 J44.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board; fatally
meala; alee clean roomt. Men
Dial 010 Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two i
Apply 1M1 Scurry. Dial
ROOM AND baoard. Family
meala 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APT5.
LARGE furnished apartment.
Telephone. paid. Inquire 60 Wtil
8th or Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
West Bin. Couple only. BUle paid. 5S.

O. W. Eason, 310 Oollad or 4M
East 3rd.

FURNISHED
ment. Nice and clean.
or dial

for RENT:

K11

LI

1500

LI
tyle

only.

tyla

Dllli

1103

Bee

man

Eait 16th

: Efficiency apartment for
or coupie. rriTate

batb. 300 West 7th up--
taira. Dial --cao.

Furnished apartment.
paid. 1510 Dial or

and bath apart-
ment. Apply 808

NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
bllle paid. HO at

or Dial
FTTRNMirED APARTMENT. All bllle
paid. 111.80 per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and furnUhed, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

I ROOM FURNISHED
Vrlrata hath. Bills

L3

garage apart-11-3

entrance.

UU1-lU-

Scurry.

furnished
Johnson.

month. Apply Hew-bu- rn

Welding

bath

Two

Apartment.
paid. E. X. Tate

Plumbing applies, i Miles en West
Highway 80

FURNISHED apartments.
PTlrate bath. BUla paid. 840. Dlzla
Courts. Dial

nmnAaui OKI. iwa and
fnrnlahad aDartments UUllUee paid.
PTtrate baths. Monthly or weekly
ratsa B3ni Apartments. 384 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED duplex. Bills

see at 409 North West 8th or
Sua. :.
FOR RENT. Mice unturnlthed
duplex. Dial

DUPLEX New, modern
and clean. Near schools. 8 closets.
Centrallied heating. Prices reduced
to 860. DUI 44181

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED modern house,
812S. Bills paid. auto-
matic washer,new store and yaeuum.
Inquire Ml East lJth.
4 ROOM FURNUHED bouse. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
138 Vaughn's VUlefe. Wsst

Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT: and bath unfur-
nished houie. Just redecorated. Alto
I furnished apartment Apply 1800

Main or 110 Runnels. Dial or

UNFURNISHED house. Cou--
or with small child. Apply 110

Sle 18th. ,

PARTLY FURNISHED and
bath, 804 East 12th. Dial

UNFURNISHED house, 308
Meiqulte. Inquire 308 Abilene.

UNFURNISHED house. 308

Jones. tiO. Dial or apply 2111

Johnson.
AND bath unfurnishedhouse

electric dishwasher: garage; nice
yard. 110 month. 1308 Owens, Write
Oene Helton, Knott. Tcias.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE: Sluing room doing toed
business, tot Qretg. Dial cr
apply 408 Oregg.

FOR BALE! Drug store and cafe at
Torsaa. Dolnt good buslnssi. WtU sell
slock and lease building and HJ
tuns, or wlU aall building and (lock.
J. D. OUmore, Forsan. Texas.

LOCATION FOR truck stop or me-

tal. On Highway 80. Trade for reel
Hence. DUf

FOR SALE

Property at 600 East 4th

Street. This Is a good loca-

tion for a business. Call

4. from 8;00 P.M. to

9:00 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SPECIALS
house with larase. Payed

comer. 818O-O- cash, balance Uke

Bercral nice houses wall
located.

house, sersie on tt acre
land. 8800 00 cash, balance Uke tent.
Mew and bath. Nicely fur.
dished.8500.00cash,balancelike rent.
Duplexes sale. WlU Uke car or
pickup as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grccg Dial

HomePhone

1 --r
. . . sure It works when I use
Herald Want Adl"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
HOME AND Income property.

and houseon

M
M2

Lira
aria lot.

Close In. Dial after 8:00 p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
803 East 12th Street, extra
Dice, one block of south Ward, one
block of hlth school. Fared. For a
home, you can't beat It for 84.850.
82.350 cash. 418 per month.
Extra tine b d room home and a

apartment. Washington Place
Washeterte, 7 Maytags. dryer, boil-
er, best loesUon. Priced to sell.
Best business locations In town.

SLAUGHTER'S
Good buys In house.

810.800. 83.800 down.
Nearly new Largo lot Na
city taxes. 8750 down Total 84350

house and house on
corner lot on bus line. Only 87508.

house, 3 lota. 3800 down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Laundries and Businessproperty. Bar-
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
. McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

44087
Ilome to Wsshtncton Plsee.

and 3 baths. Carpeted and
draped. Includes' eerrant quarters.
Large house close In on choice lot.

and 3 baths on Vine. Car-
peted and draped. Vacant.

and den In Park HUL
nome on East ltth

Three apartments with bust
connection. 1407 Grcgg

Dial Res,
Large home.

den. Large living
room. Carpeted. Ryan.

FOR BALE' house Large ga-
rage with room attached. State,
call owner. Carter.

EQUITY house. Fenced
back yard, garage breeteway.
Price reduced. 1405 Wood. Dial

FOR SALE
Quality Home. Built in

June, 1951
Gravel roof As-

bestossiding Paved street.
Already financed with per
cent interestloan.

OWNER MUST SELL
Bargain Price $8500.00
Existing Loan Balance $7000.00

Cash Needed J1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: In-

terest, Principal, Tax, Insur-
ance,,Deposit $62.86

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans
104 Permian BIdg. Dial

Close in furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonablypriced.
Tourist court makinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell account o!
health.
VS section farm highway,

miles Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric
ed sell, fart casn.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Heal Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town part

107 West 21st
Dial

baths, large Uvlng
room, separate dining room, carpet-
ed, choice location.
Lorely den. large kitch-
en, double garage, foot front,
814.000

Large rooms, attached garage.
Beautiful fenced yard. Ideal location.
tg.too.
Lorely large bedroom, double clos-
ets, huge kitchen, garage,
loan. 451.33 month.
New den, modernlsUo
home, carpeted, central heating, 1800
foot floor space. More today.
Just attached
garage, fenced yard, close school.
Small grocery with llrlng quarters.
Close school.

SLAUGHTER'S
houses with baths.
bouse. 81000 down. 88880.

Largat6-roo- bouse Close eased
Large Clean. Feneed.873M.

89.330. 61.380 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood burs Oregg Street
Oood bars Street
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very spacious home.

Large carpeted llrlng room. Separate
during room, ceramic bath,
gate. 814,800.

Lorely and den home.
EdwardsHeights, includes drapes,

carpeting and duct-I- n

Oarage. 818.000.
Excellent buy

boms, restricted area. pate-Ben- t.

18,800.
Very attracUre home.

Larte llrlng room plenty closst
space. Oarage. 61.600 down.

Spacious home. Oood loca-
tion. Near ahopplng center. Oarage
and storage. 81,000.

For business Income. food
bouses extra large corner lot.

HOUB. Fully carpeted.
Fenced bade yard. 1311 lllh Placs.
FOR SALE owner: house
and bath. years old. Air conditioned,
garage, good water well, pump house.
Concretestorm house,6x14. Will late
late model part down, pay-me-

Located ISU East 17th, Dial

wffi.farfe-4- -

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore. Near college. Only $1200.
Comfortable Urge pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In O. home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Nice home. Close to
schools and shopping center.
1007 Wood Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorely home corner lot.

Den 28x38. Drspes, carpet and
Oarage with storage

space. 415.000.
home with brick front.

Fenced backyard. 82500 down. 872
month.

and den home.Entrance
hall and llrtng room carpeted. Large
roomy kitchen natural wood.
811.500.

Edwards Heights: home.
Fenced yard. Detached garage,
810.500.

Spacious home with ear-p-et

and drapes. Extra cabinet space.
Dressing table bam. Carport

garage. 813,300.
Brick front- - rooms complete

bsths. Walk-I- n closets Wool carpet
thru 812.000. Loan. -

Close house, bsths
corner with 4 room house back

t 500.

MODERN house and
garage. Corner 81000 down. Total
price. 38.800 Dial

FOR SALE trade
furnished house. Oood rent prop-
erty. Harding.

FARMS RANCHES MS

GOOD FARMS
acres. Irrigated, wells, t Inch

pump sprinkler system. Pared road,
REA. school and phone. 8300

acre. Half cash. acres

acre Irrigated farm. Two Inch
wells and pumps. Located pare
ment. Phone.REA, and school bus.

acre farm eultlraUon. 3150
acre. cash,crops with these

places hare good crops,
MINERALS
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences. ,

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Christensen Boot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1S07 West 3rd Dial 44971

mmmrnmm
(the little plumber)
r BCAK IN
!MlrJD-WH6- r4

VOUARE
: BUILDING..
I WE'RE A
T FIND
v...

ITt aft. .ewaaWhaf

iAS 3fc
issKdfc wi(A
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NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial

4--
WHERE-- YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags. $85.00
Electric razors, new and
used. We stocka complete
line of'partt for all electric
razors.
Oood WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
S1Z.00.

Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit
casts.$4.00 to 0.

Used T.V, Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See cs

e.t fear Earnest laseoeesUeaee
164 Mela Street

SewingClub
MeetsWith
Mrs. Roberson

FORSAN Mrs. D. W. Robcnon
was hostessto the Pioneer Sewing
Club Tuesday afternoon In her
home near the Big Spring City
Park. Handwork of various kinds
was done. Nine members and ne
guest Patsy Chambers,were pres
cnt The next meetingwill be held
at the homeof Mrs. Pearl Scud'
day on July 20.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay were Mr. and Mrs. Ben--
Jle Daniels, Jan and Speedy of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited in
Sterling City for a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and
Jerry.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley the first of
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cowley from Arkansas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and family
of Pecos.

Pvt. and Mrs. Dub Day from Ft
Hood are here for several days
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Camp, and his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dwlght Day of Big Spring.

Mrs. Pearl Scuddayleft Wednes
day eveningto join a group from
Brownfield to go to Ruldoso for
several days vacation.

Mrs. M. M. Htnes. Mrs. M. V.
Scudday, Yvettc, Mike and Kcr-ne- y

Scudday left Wednesday for
Brcckcnridge. Mrs. Scudday and
her children have been visiting
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers,
Darrcll, Barbara and Douglass are
on vacation. They were in Carls
bad, N. M., and they also went
fishing on the Concho and in Cor
pusChristL

Mrs. Jennlng Flathers of Ama-rlll- o

was a guest here recently
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma.

ForsanResidents
HaveHouseGuests

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hughes and children of Tatum,
N. M., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, and her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton, David and Van.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brnlthaupt,
Beverly and Karen of Odessa have
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwcll, and Mr. and
M-s- . B. D. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng had
their heras guests ruoiiop nil

A. of Snyder,
HTnvurall anrl Tillsai4MArvta Mtuu ucrsans

East from Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wlss

had as guests his Barents
San Bernardino, Calif.

have
from

TeePeeBoard Meets
Plans were made for the coming

year by the board of directors of
the Tee Pee RecreationClub at
their meeting Wednesday evening.
The following officers wereelected:
J. T. Anderson, president, Mrs.
J. E. Flynn, pice president,Leslie
Snow, treasurer, A. J. Conrad
Jr., secretaryand Mrs. H. D. Mc-Crlg-bt

reporter.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be rccetred In the

office of The Board tor Texaa Stat
and Special Schools, Austin,

Texas, until 10:00 a.m. July SI, 188a
(or Electrical Distribution System at
the Spring State Hospital, Big
Spring, Texas. (Project No.
Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained from Board tor Texaa
State Hospitals and Special Schools.
4408 Lamar Boulerard, Austin, Texaa.

Board ressrresthe tight re-e-ct

any and aU bids.

LEGAL NOTICE

sealed bids be recelted in
office ot The Board tor Texas State
Hospitals and Special Schools, As-U- n.

Texas, until 11:00 a.m. July 13.
1854 tor Air Conditioning the Malor
operating Room the Sprint
State Hospital. Big Spring, Texas.
(Project No. nana ana
Bpecincatloni mar obtained from
Tne Boara xor Texaa duh opivi
and BDtclal Bcbooli, 440 Lamar Bou
erard. Austin. Texas. The Board
serves the tight reject any ana
aU bids.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating'
Facilities

Dial or 47024
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

j0 West Texas J

IRRESPECTIVE...
Of ssnd dutt storms
droughts Gully washing
rains Hailstorms Cy
clonts, etc Wett Texts Is
still the Utopia the U.S.A.
Soma think.

IT PAYS TO
INSURE...

Lt-- t us Im yaw ttHuraNC
atjtntW have facllltfwt
to torva yavi.

CARL STROM
Insurance Ham Umm

DvtlCH)rnwfrU
104 Ptrmlan Bld.-D- ltl

-- ."V .nt.. -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, July 9, 19S4

Political Rally,
BarbecuePlanned
At ForsanTonight

FORSAN A political rally bar
becue isbeing planned to held
Friday, July B, at 7 p.m. at Coun-
try Club. Prices are $1.00 perplate.
and benefitsarefor the fire depart
ment truck. This Includes both
Howard and Glasscock counties.
The public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thlome and
children havereturnedfrom a fish-
ing trip at Brownwood Lake.

0twrn

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wallace are
new Forsanresidents.They moved
hore from Big Spring.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cowley have been her sister and
husband,Mr. andMrs. S. L. Brown
of Dallas.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Boothe and Lana
Kay have beenvisiting relatives In
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Soles. Dale
and Kennethhave been visiting in
Malljamar, N. M.. with Mrs. Soles'
sister and family, the Johnny
Kleins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
arc home after visiting in Electra
with her parents.

Corrlne Starr has returned homo
after visiting with Sybil Nixon in
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Che-qul- ta

and Handle are on vacation
vlstUng relatives in Duncan,Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncanhave
returned from a vacation spent in
Harllngcn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin of
Odessa and the Rev. and Mrs.
ThomasKennedy and son of Fprt
Worth were of Mr. and Mrs.
JessoOverton and children.

Rains, GalesLash
Bavaria, Austria;
Flood WatersRise

MUNICH, Germany Ml Gale -
whipped rains lashed Bavaria and
Austria today, heightening floods
on the swollen Danube and Its
tributaries which already have
claimedat least three lives In Aus
tria and left hundredshomeless.

Four other personswere report'
cd missing in Bavaria.

In deluged Bavaria, U.S. troops
Joined Germans in rescuing home-
less. U.S. Air helicopters,
battling wind, rain and blinding

mother, KH0.111U31S, uuvercu wga to
P. Morris Mr. and flood victims to safety.
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died last night and thousandswere
evacuatedas the Danubeand Inn
rivers rose as much as nine inches
an hour. Austrian newspapers
warned of a nationwide catas
trophe.

Hundredsof Austrian farms were
reported under water, especially
in tne saizburgandLlnz areas.

At Llnz, the Danubehad reached
its highest level since 1020. The
flood waters were expected to
reach Vienna during the day.

BoneOf
OAKLAND, Calif W Alameda

County's books are unbalancedby
one cent.

The annual audit showed the
county owed one cent in back
wages to Jodie Leo Warrick, an
elevator operator at tho court
house.

Warrick was paid by check. He
proudly, said he would frame It.

County Auditor Eugene v. War
ring' moaned. The county's bank
accountwon't balance.
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One-Ce-nt Payment
Controversy

Couch Family
Visits In
SanAngelo

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch children attended
Couch family reunion
Angelo Park, July 4th, While there
they visited Susiemil Mr.
Mrs, Klutts. They also attended

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. McGce

13th Big Spring their
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcno Lockhart and
children Snyder spent week

with parents, Mrs.
Carl Lockhart.

Mr. Mrs. Roger Meurler
Midland visited Mrs.

Morton recently.
Barbara White Tarzan

Betty Lou Hulsey Grady visited
Connie Crow this week.

Mrs. Louis Stall
boys Webb City, Missouri,

Mrs. cnar.es Clanton
girls Ralls, Mrs. Morris
Clanton sons, and Mrs.

Clanton Midland, Mr.
Mrs. Don Stringfcllow Dallas,

Mrs. Jimmy Edd Sills
Ralls were recent visitors
homo and Mrs. Clan
ton.

Briefing Session
Set In Goodyear
StrikeAt Akron

AKRON, Ohio
CIO United Rubber Workers hero
have summoned 13,000 striking
GoodyearTiro Rubber em-
ployes special briefing meet-
ing Sunday.

Along with 10,000 other workers
Goodyearplants across

country, they walked Wednes
day midnightafter breakdown
company-unio-n negotiationsheld
Cincinnati.

Goodyearsaid union rejected
offer hourly wage

Increase.The rubber workers nev-
er have made their wagedemands
public.

union spokesmansaid Local
President Carl Baker would ad-

dress Akron meoting
indicate what would said.

peaceful
first day company's first
nationwidewalkout. Office workers

permitted passthrough
lines. Only production workers
were

JoblessPay Bill
PassedBy House

WASHINGTON tB--Tho House
voted yesterday extend
eral-stat-e system Jobless
pensation about four million
more persons,while beating down

Democratic move boat bene
fits.

Passage 309-3-6 roll call vote
'sent Senate measure,
somewhatalong lines recommend-
ed Elsenhower administra-
tion, bring unemploy
ment compensationprogram some.

million federal governmentem-
ployes about millions work-
ing firms which hire four
more employes weeks
year.

The present law, embracing
proximately million persons,
covers firms hiring eight more
employes weeks year.

5:45

sports

authorltatatlve wrip-u- p what
sporting world todir,

reported sports expert

Sponsored Budwtl.tr Br.
SPORTS TODAY

ILL STERN

p. m. KBST-149- 0
Radio Network

TELEVISION LOG
KMlD-TVfChsn- JjKCBD-TV.CTiann- tl KDUB-TV.Chtn-
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sponsible accuracy).
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14401 KRLD (CBS) lMs).

WBAP (NBC) S20. KTXC (MBS-WB- 1408
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio sutler, who art)
rtroontlble for Its accuracy).

tiee
smST News a Sports
KRLD TennesseeErnie
wnAP Man oa the (Jo
trrxo Fulton Lewie Jr.

8116
RUST Austin KtpUnter
KRLD Peter Llnd Uarce
wbap Music; Farm newt
ktxo sports Reel

eiao
KTtirT Lone Ranter
KnLD Peter Llnd Hares
WDAP Morgan nsauy newt
avrao-uao-nei neauar

4ltt
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD News
WDAP News! Our Neighbor
B.IAV rsrry cgme dhow

1188
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Mr. Keen
wbap Dinah Shore
KTXO Counterspy

lilt
KBST Melody Parade
krld Mr. Kesn
wbap Frank Sinatra
'KTXO Counterspy

1186
KBST Snorts Report
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wba.- - Boo nope
KTXCTako A Number

1148
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Bob Hope
kixb-t- ui a numosr

tiM
trninN-Annrt- ia Serenade
KRLD Farm NewakWe'thtr1
WBAP nunanonse Bauadt
KTXO NationalQuart

ens
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD sacred Bean
wbap Newa .
KTXO SunnyBide Up

tlMrasr anibtUT Rita
KRLD-Ak- VI rarm HerttW
wbap Farm Edition
KTXO ouanysideup

fitssntm flnei Frasier
KRLD AftM Farm RerUw
wbap Farm Editor
KTXO Weather Report

i net
KBST Newt
KRLD Morulas' Newt
WBAP News; flermonsHe
KTXC SonsySideUp

7il
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD-Musl- eal Cararan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXOaunny Bide Up

tlM
KBST Newe .
KRLD Newt
wbap Early Bird
KTXO SunnySideCp

.14
KBST Musics) Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP-Es- rly Birds
KTXO SunnySideCp

ltl8
ItBST Between the Unss
KRLD city Hospital
eniu-p- riewe
KTXC Came ot the Day

Kilt
KBST Bongs Of The Cinema
KRLD City Hospital
whap-Mur- ray Cox
KTXO asms of the Oar

l is
icnsr News

ICRLD-Ne-wt: Left Pretend
wbap wen rerm at noma
KTXC asms of the Day

ItlU
ernar With Tb Bible
frnr.r Let's praiena
wiiAI'-Fir- m noma tour
KTXC Osme ot the Day

lie)
KBST Nawtl FesUrsl
KRLD SyncopationPiece
WBAP Road 8how
XTXO Cam ot the Day

lilt
KBST Festlral
KRLD SyncopationPiece
wbap Hoed Show
KTXO Osme ot the Day

lite
KBST-rett- lral

KRLD RadioRerlrtl
WBAP Road Show
KTXO Came ot the Day

net
KBST Festlral
KRLD-Ra- dlo RSTlral
wdap Road snow
KTXO Game ot the Day

tit
KBST-Bp- ortt

KnLD Capitol Cloakroom
WHAi rorwaro America
KTXC Sam Leyine

Silt
KBST-Th- ree Sun
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Forward America

iton Report
titt

KBST Wings In Steele
KRLD Sammy Kara
WBAP H. V. Kallenborn
KTXC-K- eep Haby

tiat
KBST Wings. In Herlew
KHLD-Sam- my Kayo
WBAP-Lo-cal News
KTXC The Olobe Ttetisr

lie
KBST Master tnd Meet
KRLD Escepe '
wbap country Roadshow
KTXC Faim u

lit
KBST Melody Ptftett
KRLD KCP
WBAP-couo- uT weeeaeiew
KTXO-ra- rm tf
KBST Sereaada
KRLD Night WeleJi
wbap Country Xoadthew
KTXC-TrH- Uty MaptUt

KBtT-Dan- ctna Party
KRLD-eKl- tti WaUh
wbap Country Bssihetew
KTXC TrtaetyBapUet

tiat
KBST Sammy Kara
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Phil Harris

AU- -a. uenry-E- . Arnold
BlIS

KBST fiammr Kara
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wiiai ranHam
ktxo news

II aw
KBST World We Lire Xa
KRLD JackCarson

$C00

lei

FRIDAY EVENING

wbap News;canToo Top
KTXC Kara Heart

ties
KBST World We Lire In
KRLD JackCarsonwdap can You . op Tme
KTXC Have Heart

aioe
KBST Am. SportsPate
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Fibber Medea
KTXC Frank Edwards)

8116
KBST Am. SportsPate

CO,

itRLD-or- cn.

wbap oneMan'sFamily
KTxe apouignt our
KBST S'sade Swtngum
KHbu orcn.) nporu
WBAP Let's Oo Flshtnst

,

A
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srrxc M'cthy
vies

KBST Coeds In SwtntUmO
KRLD RosaryFor Peace
WBAP Facta Forum

IKTXC M'Cthy

SATURDAY MORNINO

KBST Newt
SlM

KRLD-C- BS Ntwe
wbap Moraine Mews
KTXC CoBee Club

ill
KBST Uorntnt UelcxUct
build Bid uaroia
WBAP Uollls Karberl
KTXO Coffee Club

aiae
KBST Bit on s Sparkle
KRLD-- et. Louis Melodieswbap sat. Mom. Boundup
n.ia.u-a- n

' titt
KBST Jon Si BBtrtte
VBl.nA,nlin 1eA
wbap Bat, eiorn. kobbuot
tsTxo-- sa Mssoa

IKBST
o

tlM
Big Jon

khu U"5 IKRLTJ KMUMWBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO Morning Musla

til

W.

Bit

Box

XBST Sia Jon BearM
KRLD aslenDrake
wbap Country Roadshow
KTXO Talent

eiie
KBST Bnaea
KRLD RobertQ. Lewie
WDAP Uarr Lea Taylor
KTXO TalentShow

list
KBST Bssee Patrol
KRLD RobertQ. Lewi

T.

Tn.p-Me- re Let Tenor
KTZO Woody Woodpecker

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
tie

KBST-Ne- we
KRLD-Ns- ws; Or'teai Rep't,
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXC uameot use Day

ma
KBST Feature Horse
KRLD ScienceAdrenturet
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXC Came of the Day

(tie
KBST Pan American Colon
KRLD Farm
WBAP Road Show
KTXC Clersl'd Dance

tits
KBST Pan American Onion
krld world Assignment
wbap Read snow
KTXC Clersl'd Dance

titt

I.

III rwt

iassou

Race

News

Band

KBST News:Tet t Crmptti
KRLD-Chrls- Bdenc
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXC SaluteTo Nation

sua
KBST Tea Crumpet
KRLDClrU Defense
WBAP-R- oad Show
KTXC SaluteTo Nation

aia
KBST Pop Concert
KRLD Trea'y Bandstand
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXO lias McOulr

titt
KBST Pop Concert
KRLD Trea'y Bandstand
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXC Use McOulre

SATURDAY EVENIN8
tiot

KBST Nsws:Dancing Party
KRLD Two For The Mooer
wbap country Rotoasow
KTXO Unshackled

tut
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Two For The Monty
wbap Country Roadshow
KTXC Unshackled

ait
-- . -- nln ee,
krld Big "b" Jamfcore
WBAP-ara-na oie opry
KTXO Big Boring jaesDorts

Srr Daacag Party
nie --Tf Jai

WBAP Oraad OlaDorr
KTXO Big Beria jameeree

tit
CBBT News:Vole of A'lca
KHLD Bit TO-- Jamoojeel
WBAP Couatry Tana rat.
KTXO csMr)oiweasre

KBatT Vote o Ataertea
JMg "D- - Jamteteel
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You Have 200 Ta

Cho Frem

This I n

--value ldje. 200 new,

all new style awl ma

(rial, Yeu'll want 3 er
4 ence yew them.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., 'July 9, 1954

Ex-Governm-
ent EmployeAdmits

Urging Loan,ThenJoiningFirm
JUNEAU, Alaska

Kadow, former Interior Depart-
ment employe, says he tecs noth-

ing wrong In taking a Job with

U.S. Tin Corp. after urging the
government to loan the company
money.

Kadow was named wcanesaay
before the Senate-Hous- o Defense
ProductionCommitteeas.bclng one
of thoie who bad urged granting
nf loans to the company.

JUNEAU, Alaska Ul Kenneth
Kadow, named yesterday before
the Scnate-Hous-o Defense Produc-
tion Committee for his part In ob
taining loans for the U.S. Tin Corp.
charged today he Is the victim ol
a "political smear campaign."

Testimony by Charles W. Mer-

rill, assistantchief of the Minerals
Division of the Bureau of Mines,
told the committee in Washington
that Kadow had strongly supported
granting the tin company a $375,000
governmentloan early In 1951.

Thpn, Merrill sam, Kaaow icu
the Department of Interior, by
which he was employed In Alaska,
to become a consultant to and la
ter president of U.S. Tin.

In Juneautoday, Kadow placed
the blame for the investigation on
William Strand, director of the Of-

fice of Territories.
I cannot understand," Kadow

said, "how a fair, unbiased hear-
ing can be held without a single
U.S. Tin Corp. witness given an
opportunity to testify.

'Ever since William Strand
started the investigation against
me last fall I have been pleading
for a public hearing. So far, no one
has bothered even to answer my

Jackass
Week Is

PREDDING. Calif. W The City
Council proclaimed July 19-2- 4 Na-

tional Jackass Week complete
with a popularity contestto choose
"your favorite Jackass animal or
human."

Georse Fleharty. top exalted
grand puncherof the Asphalt Cow-bov- s.

a fun-Iovl- group of .busi
nessmen,sold the council on roe
Idea yesterdayto publicize a com
munlty barbepuehereAug. l.
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Shop Eorly, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

PANTIES

$1.00

NYLONS

$1.00

$1.00

llMHE

One Large Group Of Ladies'
Cool Summer Styled

DRESSES
Values $7.90

FOR

$499

exceptional

National
Declared

Hw"

SHOP . . .
EVERY DAY ... SEE

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE!

letters requestinga hearing and
still the slander continues."

Ho said any Inference that he
supported the U.S. Tin application
for a loan just to create a job for
himself is "100 per cent false."

There Is no question but that he
gave supportto tho application,he
told reporters, but said It was
prior to any Idea on his part or

Warren SaysCourt
Dockers CloggedUp

SAN FRANCISCO to-C- hief Jus
tlcc Earl Warren says federal
court calendars are becoming so
crowded It often takes two years
to settle a case.

He told the San Francisco Bar
Assn. yesterday that the conges-
tion must be solved to preserve
the "American way of life." Some
people can't afford the delays and
accept unsatisfactory
settlements,he said.

By MARTHA COLE
LITTLE RIVER, Tex. (fl Take

a tentative scratch, a short whine
and then roll into it That's

"It takes old people really to
fiddle it up," says Mrs. Beatrice
Banc of Little River. She's 65.

"I was given a talent I wouldn't
take a million dollars for," she
said. "I've been playing tho fiddle
since I was 9 years old back In
Indian territory in Oklahoma.

"I can play religious pieces that
can make your hair rise.

"I don't know one note from an
other. But I can hear a tune one
time. If I like it, I go aroundhum-
ming it and Inside three days I
can fiddle It it'll be that long
coming to me."

Mrs. Bane Is a thin little gray--
haired woman with quick motions.
bne ana ncr nusbana live on a
farm near Little River.

She's one of the few women who
enter the old fiddlers contestsheld
every year in Texas.

Her husband, C. C. Bane, 68, can
play the fiddle too.

At the Fourthof July celebration
In Bclton this year, Bane won first
place and his wife won fourth In
the old fiddlers contest. But at

that of companyofficials that he
join tho corporation.

"I do not know of any official
Interestedin Alaska's development
that did not support the U.S. Tin
application," he said.

"I joined the corporation later,
when convinced there was a job
I could do for them, which is nei
ther Immoral nor illegal. Whllo it
Is true that I have receiveda fair
salary for the last 18 months from
U.S. Tin, the first IS months I was
paid in stock of tho corporation,
except for $2,400."

He agreed that several goals ex
pressed In the tin company's first
and subsequentapplications for a
loan were not realized on sched-
ule, but said:

"If this fact constitutesa sin In
Alaska, then nearly evcrj Alaskan
who does anything is a sinner be-

cause few projects are ever re-
alized on schedule."

He expresseda belief the com-
mittee would allow him to testify
soon.

Old-Fiddli- ng Couple Plays
By Ear; Both Win Prizes

Temple earlier this year, she beat
blm.

"No, hon, he Isn't Jealous," Mrs,
Bane said.

"He hasn't learned hardly any
new pieces since I knew him. He
plays by ear too. All the real old-tim- e

fiddlers do.
"But he hassome favorite pieces

he plays right well. He likes 'Sally
Goodln' and 'Tom and Jerry.' I
don't play those those arc men's
pieces, I think."

What's the difference between
fiddling andviolin playing?

"Why, breakdown music that's
fiddling, piddling or something.

"There really aren t any new
breakdown pieces same old
pieces: 'Hell Among the Earth,'
'Done Gone,' 'Eighth of January,'
'Oh Miss Sally, How I Love You,' "

Mrs. Bane thinks there's danger
of the old-tim- e fiddlers dying out.

But maybenot.
"There's this young fellow from

Temple, O. A. Cathey, about 25. I
heard him play In Templeand uien
I saw him at Bclton. I told him,
'Son, you play 'Mockingbird.' He
did and won first place in ine
young fiddlers contest.

"I tell you he's mortally a
fiddler."

ZALE'S
SATURDAY

MORNING SPECIAL
Available Only Between

8:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Sat.
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Near-Reco-rd Fines

Levied In Houston
Tax Evasion Cases

AUSTIN penal-
ties have been assessedagainst
two Houston men In unrelated In-

come tax evasion cases here.
Jack Halfcn, who witnesses said

was Instrumental In forming Hous
ton's Coin Machine Operators'
Assn. for police protection, and
Joe R. Steele, whose name wit-
nesses linked with dice, policy and
punchboardoperations, were both
fined $15,000 and given four year
prison terms yesterday.

Halfen was convictedof defraud'
tag the governmentof about $38,000
In taxes, and Steele was convicted
of evading payment of some $45,-00- 0.

Steele's attorney told the court
that Steele can settle any tax bill
assessed, but Halfen's attorney
said his client has suffered severe
financial reverses, and "has to
work for a living." In 1951 he
moved from Houston to Mexico to
enter the crop-dustin-g business.

Playing RodeoEnds
In Death Of Child, 7

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. Ml
Seven-year-o- ld Steven Mussalcm,
pretending to be a calf, died yes-
terday after his brother Neil, 10,
snaggedhim with a lariat and a
riderless horse dragged him 500
feet.

The horse ran to the corral,
dragging Steven, when Nell

aWf"aiiiiVfeW 4 rV trs.
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Rich, velvet

steals tho summer scene

Value

Easy

. . smart now with your

dark sheers and linens

. . box, clutch and top
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brown or navy.
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Velvet Bags
steals the scene

luxurious
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ANTHONY'S

JK.
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Many styles and
colors to choose
from. In junior,
missesand half

sizes.
Come in early

Saturday
and Save.


